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ABSTRACT
In this study of un i on s in t h e English-speaking
Caribbean, t h e emphasis is p laced on t he social , political and economic
fac tors that have co nt ributed t o t he development and growth of the
labou r mov ement . It examines the his torica l bas is of t h e s t r uc t ur e of
Caribbean society in an a t temp t t o explain t he social , po litical and
economic f a ctors t hat have shaped t he character of contemporary Carib-
bean unions. Ra the r t ha n p resen ting a c h r on ol ogi ca l account of union
grow th and development t t h e focus has been placed on t he principal
factors and events t hat have c reated and maintained worker solidarity
t hrou gh out the r e g i on.
Cha p te r I discusses aspec ts of Ca ribbean his tory which
help t o exp lain t he dis tinctive de velopment of trade union i s m i n t h i s
region. Chapters I I t o I V exami ne the deve lopment of union ism in
Jamaica , Tr i nidad and Tobago a nd Ant i gua wi t h some emphasis on t he i r
similari ties and differences . In Chap te r I I I t h e r a cia l and cultural
he terogeni ty is emphasized since it poses obvious difficul ties fo r
o rganized group action . In Chapter V aspects of t h e indus trial
r e l at i on s sys tem a re examined a nd t he p roblems of un i on organization
and r e gu l at i on are explored .
The Caribbean , l i k e many of t he underdeveloped r e gi on s
of t he wor l d which have r e cently emerged f rom co lonialism , n ow faces
t he c r ucial t a s k of nation building . Inte lle ctual moderni za t ion ,
cumulative t e chn o l ogi c al change , heavy fo reign i n vestme nt and t he
vi r t ual ly unrestri cte d flow o f i de a s a re some of t he p rincipal fo rces
which c reate a nd sus tain co nf l ict i n i ndus t ry , government and t h e labour
moveme n t. The des i re fo r r a pid developmen t a nd growt h i n t roduces into
t he indus t rial relations machi n e ry ne w p rocedu r e s fo r dealing wi t h
i ndustri al co nf lict . Wherea s J a maica ha s s t reng t hened i ts co nci l iat ion
and arbitration ma chinery, Tr i n i da d h a s a dop t e d more s t ringen t legis-
la tion t o regula t e union a ctivity through the p rovisions of the
Industrial St abilizat i on Act o f 1965 a n d the Industrial Relation s Act
of 19 71. The operation o f t he indu stri al r ela tion s s ys tem i s examined
in Chap ter V.
In t h e final chap ter , some of t he cu r ren t the orie s of
nas cent un i on s a re exami ned a nd evaluated i n t he l i ght o f Caribbean
expe riences . The more ext reme f orms of un i on co n t rol a re r ej e cte d in
p r e f erenc e t o broad i ns ti t u tion a l changes which , it is h oped, wi l l
c reate a c limate whe re innovative l ab our admi n i s t rat i on can more
adeq ua t e ly assis t in the s truggle for econo mic development a n d social
progress.
PREFACE
The area des igna ted as t he Eng l ish-speaking Car i bbean
is i nc lude d in the chai n o f is l ands s t re tching f rom t he sou th-eas ter n
t i p o f Florida sou t hwa rd t o the northe astern po r t ion of the Sou t h
Ameri can mai n land . Also i ncl u de d i n the above de signa tion a re the
mainland co un t ries o f Br it i sh Hondu r a s i n Cen t r a l America and Guyana
(former ly British Guiana) i n Sou th America . Of t he t h r ee co un t ries
which form t he basis of t h i s inves tigation , Jamaica is by fa r t h e
larges t wi th an a rea of 4 ,411 squa re miles and an es timated population
of 1. 8 mil l ion peop le (see Appendices I a nd II) . Tr inidad and Tobago
is located n e a r t h e n o rthe astern t i p of Venezuela a nd encompasses an
a rea of 1, 90 8 square miles and an es timated population of 970 thou s an d
people . Antigu a, on t he o t he r hand, i s sma ll , even by Caribbean
s tanda r ds , wi t h an a rea o f 108 square mi l e s and an es timated pop u l a t ion
o f 64 thou s and.
With t he excep tion of Jamaica? Trinidad a nd Tobago?
commercially exploi table mi neral r e s ourc es a re nota b l y absent in t he
area . His torically , t he Caribbean a rea has r e l i e d heavily on plantation
exports , name l y sugar and i ts by -products, and af ter t he aboli tion of
s lavery i n 1834, on bananas , citr us and coffee i n J amai c a , and on citrus
and cocoa i n Trinidad . De s pite declining co n tributions of ag ricul ture
t o gross nat i on al produc ts (p a r ticu lar ly i n view o f s uccessful exp loi t -
a tion of o i l a nd asphal t i n Tr ini d ad and ba uxite in J ama i ca ). ag r icu l t u re
co n t inues t o dominate t he Car i bbean area . In Jama ica and Trinida d?
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employment in agriculture has been reduced from 48 per cent and 25 per
cent respectively of the labour force in 1946 to 39 per cent and 21
per cent in 1961. 1
Towards the mid-1950's, Jamaica, Trinidad, Antigua and
other Caribbean islands experienced rapid expansion in the tourist
industry. This industry has afforded an expanding labour force alter-
native employment opportunities, but not nearly sufficient to absorb
the annual increase in the labour force. With rates of natural in-
crease averaging about 3.0 per cent annually, population densities are
increasing while unemployment and underemployment remain high and pose
obvious threats to political stability. Moreover, the uneven distri-
bution of rainfall throughout the area poses a perennial threat to
farming in some areas. notably in Antigua where the mean annual pre-
cipitation is about 40 inches.
The economic unit around which Caribbean economies have
traditionally revolved is the plantation. In defining plantation
economies. the fundamental preoccupation of academics appears to be its
commercial characteristics, its relatively large-scale production of
primary commodities and the labour-intensive nature of production.
William Jones, in the International Encyclopaedia of the Social Sci-
ences,2 defines a plantation as II ••• an economic unit producing agri-
cultural commodities ••• for sale and employing a relatively large
~illiam G. Demas. The Economics of Development in
Small Countries with Special Reference to the Caribbean (Montreal:
McGill University Press, 1965), p , 180.
2William o. Jones, "Pj.anta t tons", Encyclopaedia of the
Social Sciences (New York: The Macmillan Company, 1968).
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number of unskilled labourers ••• whose activities are closely super-
vised. II Other scholars, such as Eric Wolfe, view the plantation "as
instrument of force weilded to create and maintain a class structure of
workers and owners connected hierarchically by a staff of overseers and
managers. 11 3
In this study both these concepts will be utilized and
elaborated. The plantation system in the Caribbean will be viewed not
only as an economic unit but as a socio-political unit as well. In
other words, the plantation system in the Caribbean will be defined
not only by the way it functions as a production unit in a purely
technical sense, but also "by the distinctive mechanisms of labour-
force-control which emerge from it. 114
Some of these I distinctive mechanisms' in the Caribbean
resulted from over two hundred years of black slavery. Many cultural
values in the Caribbean emanate from the plantation system with its
historical basis rooted in slavery. The post-emancipation society was
characterized by pre-emancipation patterns of social stratification,
the most obvious being social stratification along racial-ethnic lines.
Morphological characteristics became important in establishing criteria
for mate selection and in awarding wealth, power and status. These
factors are further reinforced by status endogamy resulting in the
dominance of the instruments of power by all-white upper class which,
although numerically small, constituted the basis of legitimate authority
and completely dominated the non-white middle and lower classes.
3Quoted in J.R. Hand Le , liThe Plantation Economy: An
Essay in Definition, II Science and Society, XXXVI, No. I (Spring 1972).
4Ib i d., p , 58.
yIt is within this socio-economic configuration that the
drive for trade unionism and political independence from Britain
emerges . The trade union movement in its formative years was the ad -
vocate of broad macro-social reforms required to modernize colonial
societies. Colonial situations are often incompatible with the
imperatives of modernization. Progressive socio-economic changes are
on ly possible to the extent t hat t he indigenous peop les recognize the
I ceremonial ' aspects of colonial societies fo r what they are and re-
nounce them.
Because of the complexity of Caribbean colonial socf-.
e t Les , my approach to the study of trade union development in the
British Caribbean is interdisciplinary . Human responses to external
stimuli defy exclusive categorization in terms of specific academic
disciplines . There 1s , 1 believe, some truth in Gunnar Myrdal ' s
assertion that II ••• in reali ty there are not economic , sociological or
psychological problems but simply problems and as a rule t h ey are
complex. The one and only t ype of concept that is permissible to keep
vague is the meaning of terms such as economics, sociology, psychology
and history since no scientific inferences can ever depend on their
definitions • • • • ,,5
This study relies heavily on unpublished materials on
Caribbean unions . 1 have attempted to concentrate on the main trends
which have shaped union organizations in the area as well as their im-
pllcations for the challenges posed by the imperatives of economic
development.
5Gunnar Myrdal, Objectivity in Social Research (New York :
Pa r tfenon Books, 1969) , p , 10 .
In a sense, this presentation is also a study of
economic and social change . The trade union in the Caribbean has
been both the agent and the index of social change. The internal
and external pressures on the Caribbean labour movement are varied
and it is perhaps premature to speculate about new forms of trade
unionism that are likely to emerge .
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CHAPTER I
GENERAL BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY OF LABOUR PROBLEMS
Plantation Agriculture , Slavery and Emancipation
The Bri tish Caribbean labour movement cannot be under-
stood outside the context of t h e a rea 's past h is tory of slavery a nd ex-
clusive r e l i ance on planta t ion exports. Close association wi t h r i v a l
colonial powers has influenced a n umb e r of instit u tions i n the islands
of t h e English-speaking Caribbean. As early as 1 650 Bri tain success-
fully chal lenged Spai n ' 5 hegemony i n the Americas a nd es tablished her -
self as a " pe rman ent" colonial power . The motive fo r Bri tish expansion
was t h e great profi tabi l i ty of t h e s ugar c u l t u re , a po ten tial which was
vast by comparison wi th t he r elat i ve l y sma ll vo lume of world tra d e a t
the time. But the s uccess of such an operation depended on a l arge and
well disciplined l abou r force capab le o f clearing t he land and maintain-
ing sugar produc tion. For t he s e reasons , t he inden ture sys tem was i nau-
gurated early i n t he seventeenth century whereby Europeans were t r an s-
po r ted t o t he Caribbean to provide l abou r services for periods ranging
from three to seven years . In r eturn , indent ures r e ce i ve d on successful
conclusion of t he i r co n t rac t , a grant of land which enabled them t o
establish t hemse l ve s as small farmers or entreprene urs .
Free land, t here f or e , was the primary incentive of t he
indenture sys tem bu t wi th the rapid expansion of l an d holding by t he
more inf luential set t Le r s , available supplies of l and were rapidly
exhausted . Simul taneous ly , the flow of i ndent ured labour dwindled and
ceased. Parry and Sherlock write :
Every co nceivab le method of propaganda was employed
to recrui t labour in Europe , especially i n Nor th
Germany where the Thirty Years ' War l e ft t h ou s an d s
homeless , ready with t he credulity of utter misery
to go to the West Indies or anywhere that offered a
ray of hope s , , , Transpor ta tion became a regular
punishment for vagrants , for po litical prisoners
and many convicted f e l ons . l
Neither persuasive nor compulsory measures were s uccessful
in recrui ting sufficien t labour fo r t he trop i c s an d an e fficien t so l u tion
was soon found in ne gro slavery .
Originally financed by Dutch and Portugu e s e t r a de r s, t he
Transatlantic Slave Trade was ex tended t o t he British who main tained the
monopoly of supp lying he r Caribbean co lonies wi th slaves. Of an es ti-
mated 20 , 000 , 0 00 Af ricans brough t t o the Americas , abo u t one-qua rter was
concent ra ted in t he Wes t Indi es. 2
Slavery and the plantation sys tem i n t he Caribbean gained
momen tum during the mi ddle of t he seven teen t h cen tury . Al t hough t he t erm
' s l ave l abour' h a s gained some prominence i n l ite r ature on slavery , it
is obvious f rom the plan ters I met hod of accoun ting t ha t s laves were not
accounted fo r as l ab our, bur r ather as a form of mobile , multi-purpose
capi tal which was the mos t valuable part of a plantation 's assets. As
1J . R. Parry and P . M. Sherlock , A Short His tory of t he
West I ndies (2 nd edition ; London : Macmil lan , 1963), p , 68 .
2F•R• Augier, e t , a1., The Maki ng of t he West I ndies
(London : Longmans, Green and Company , 1960 ) , p , 67 .
ear ly as 18 0 7 a n ac t o f the Jamaic an legisla t ure pe rmitte d "making
slaves asse ts f or payments o f de b ts and l e ga c i es. ,, 3 The s uga r industr y
i n t he Bri t ish Ca r ibbean coul d t h ere f o r e be co ns idered as a capi tal
i nten s i ve i nd us t ry . Pro f e s s or Dou gla s Hall ex plains:
In s ho r t , s laves ga ve labour , but s o did ca t t le .
Nei t he r s lave nor ca t t le wa s C1 'labourer'. Both
were part of the purcha s ed aq u Lpment; of the
e s t a t e a nd as f ar as the inventor i es, valuation s
and accounts were concerned the y were reckoned as
s uc h . Cl early, an y discu s s i on o f the comparat i ve
cos t of slave l ab our and f ree l ab our was i n real -
ity a n exami nation of the comr.a ra t i ve cos t o f
cap i ta l e quipmen t and l a bour. q
Towa rds t he end of t he e igh teen th century , the instit u tion
of slavery faced co nside rable oppos ition from a varie ty of humanitarian
o rganizations in Bri tain . Coinciden tal wi th t he g rowt h of Bri t ish
humani tarians im wa s the g radua l matura t ion of Br i t ish industrial c a pi talism
a nd the emergence o f the new industri al bourgeoisie. I n chal leng i ng the
o l d mercantile c lass (which had h Lt.he r t;o dominated the British commercial
scene ) the new industrial c l a s s suc c essfully demonstrated the ' extra-
vagance ' o f British s lavery in the Car i b bean a nd with the human i t a r i a ns
promoted t he even t ual a bo l i t ion o f s lavery i n 1834 . S
3Brian Edwards , The His t ory ! Civil and Commerc iab o f t he
Bri t ish Wes t Ind i e s (5 th edit ion ; New Ya rk : AMS Pre s s, 19 66) , p , 288.
4Doug las Hall, " Slave s a nd Slavery in t he British Wes t
I ndies" , Soc ial and Eco nomic S t udies , XL (4 ) , 308 . See also Al f red
Conrad and J ohn Meyer , " Ec on omi c s of Slavery" , J ournal of Poli tical
Economy , LXVI ( 2 ) . The a u t ho r s , ut ili z i.n g neo-clas sical economic the ory
to eva l ua te s lave profit ability in the ante-bellum So u t h, defined slavery
i n t erms of t wo product i on functi on s: 1) input s o f ne gr o s laves (and
the cos t of mainta ining them) r elated co the production of the final ou t -
put, mai nly co t t on ; 2) production of a n intermediate good : slave labour .
SEri c Williams , Capital ism a nd Slavery (Lon don: Andr e
De ut s ch, 19 64), Chapter 7.
The British Caribbean Social and Economic Structure
The slave society which existed in the British West
Indies on the eve of emancipation was a "singularly interdependent
structurell • 6 Both the social and socio-technical relationships between
master and slave rested on certain sanctions which were embodied in both
customs and laws. These conferred on slave owners exclusive rights
over their property and correspondingly emphasized the obligation of
slaves towards their masters. The slave society was therefore character-
ized by a paraphernalia of ceremonial etiquette emphasizing a hierarchy
of domination-subordination relationships. 7
Leonard Broom, writing on the social differentiation of
Jamaica, traces the origin of the contemporary system of social and
economic relationships to the historical process of slavery . Broom,
however, cautions the observer against viewing the social stratification
system as an uninterrputed continuum of status positions since whatever
empirical criterion is employed, one would invariably encounter gross
discontinuities. The Jamaican society on the eve of emancipation was
described as follows: 8
6C• V.D. Hadley, "personality Patterns, Social Class and
Aggression in the British West Lnd tes", Human Relations, II (4), 351.
7See Mrs. Carmichael, Domestic Manners and Social Condi-
tions of the White, Coloured and Negro Population of the West Indies
(London: Whittaker, Treacher and Co, , 1833).
8Leonard Broom, liThe Social Differentiation of .Iamatca'",
American Sociological Review, XIX (2), 18. See also Lloyd Braithwaite,
"Social Stratification in Trinidad", Social and Economic Studies, II
(2,3); R.E . Christ, "Changing Cultural Landscapes in Ant t.gua", American
Journal of Economics and Sociology, XIII (2).
t ) a t t he top of t he social h i era r chy s tood t he i nv i s i ble
man - t he absen tee l an dlord, the executive ; t he resi-
den t c reole planters a nd t he t op r epre s entative s of
overseas companies - a l l whi tes ;
t t ) es tate a t torneys an d agen ts and wel l - to- do Sco t t ish and
Jewish merch ants; some professionals - a l l whi t es;
i i i ) other merch ants and urban s pecialis ts including some
co loured ; a few co loured p lan ters and p rofessionals ;
iv) co loured a r tisans , trad e s me n and seni -professionals ;
v) b rown slaves no t i n field labou r ;
vi) black slaves working in t he field .
What is c lear ly indi cat e d in this social py ramid i s the
co r re lat ion between co lour , s ta t us and powe r . Although not a pe r f ec t
co r relat ion , the s lave society , as did the po s t - emancipat ion soci e ty ,
exagge r a ted the i mportance of whi t eness as the ke y t o l earning , wealth,
power and s ophisti cat i on and co r res po nding ly eq ua t e d bla ckn e s s wi t h
being undesirable or synonymous wi t h the slave s ta t us , predial l abo u r ,
ignorance , lazine s s and s lave ry . P romo tions were of ten awa rded i n t he
form of ' e l e va t i on ' of t he b lack worke r f rom fie ld l abour t o domes tic
labour and t h i s, under t h e slave regime , was a primary i ncentive fo r
slaves .
Colonial socie ty t y p i cally rep rese nted a scarci ty o f
whi te women so that ext ra-ma r i ta l l i a i s on s were c ontracted be tween white
male s and black slav e women . Su ch un i on s produc e d a l arge co lou r e d
populat ion who were manumi t t e d a t b irth i f paterni ty co u l d be
ascertained. 9 The laws of t he s lave socie ty were of ten less r estrict i ve
towards the I gens de couleu r ' and many were al lowed to acquire property
and occasionally an educa t ion a t Eu ropean educational ins t i t u tions.
Their Af r ican ancestry, however, preclu ded the ir incorporation i n t h e
uppe r class of whi tes and t h e i r position was of ten un c ert a in an d i nter-
mediate . The I ge ns de couleur ' became i ncreasing ly hos t ile t o t h e
whites whose positions and p e rquisi tes the y envied , and to the blacks
whom t hey resented .
Al t ho ugh t h e Emancipa tion Act of 1834 co nferred l e ga l
freedom on t he slaves i n t h e Bri tish Car i bbean , the Act fail ed t o i n-
co rporate t h os e ins t r umen ts necessary fo r the co ns t r uc tion of a f ree
and v iable socie ty . The Emancipation Act d id no t provi de uncondi tional
f reedom o f slaves . I t i nvolved a period of appren t iceship which s tipu-
l ate d t hat the former slaves we re t o p rovide labou r services for the
duration of six years for f ield slaves an d four years for domest i c
s laves. In r eturn, they we re t o r e ceive wages for work perfo rmed in
excess of for ty h ou r s. Estimate d wage rates i n t h e 1850' s were reported
as follows :
Antigua
Montserrat
Nevis
St . Kitts
Ba rba dos
Ni ne pence with cot tage , grounds
and medi cal care
Fou r pence wi th co t tage and grounds
No money wage , bu t the labourers
go t a share of es tate p roduce
One shi lling
Ni ne pence wi t h cot t a ge and grounds
9I n t he Br itis h Wes t I ndian slave society , it was t aboo
fo r a ' p l ante r of mea ns ' n ot t o se t f ree his offspring wi t h s lave women .
Domini ca
Grenada
St . Vincent
St . Luc i a
Tr inidad
Ni ne pe nce wi th co t tage and grounds
Eigh t pence wi th co t tage and g rounds
Eight pe nce wi th co t tage and g rounds
One shilling an d six pe n ce l1i t h
co t tage and g rounds
Two shil l i ngs
Bri tish Guiana Two shill i ngs
J ama i ca One shi l ling and eigh t pence wi t h
co t t a ge and grounds
So urce : Aug i er, e t , a L; , The Maki ng of t he Wes t Indies ,
p • 189.
The dif fe ren t ia l wage rates among t he islands par tly
r e fle cted t he deman d and s upply condi tions fo r l a bou r . I n Antigua whe re
there was l i t tle s upp ly of a r ab le land, t here was n o scope f or the
deve lopmen t of an i ndepende n t peasantry and co nseque n t ly wage labour on
t he p l an tations co ns ti t u t e d t he only source o f l i velihood. For these
reasons Anti gu a wa s ab l e t o g r an t un conditi on al f r eedo m t o slaves in
1834 without the threat of disrupting the e xis ting ag r icu l t u r a l
product i on.
In Trinidad and Jamaica and the o t he r l arger i slands
where l arge t r a ct s of virgin land were avai lab le , l ab ourers, despite
seve re an ti- squat t ing l e gislation, be gan t he cu l t ivat ion o f c rown lands.
Squa t ting , the r e f ore, became an a l temative t o plantation l abour which
was avoided i f feasible a l tematives exis ted. Also , i ndependence f rom
t he plantation r e gime imp roved an indivi du al' s s ta t us i n the social
order . Plan te rs were , t here f ore, t emporar ily coerced into paying
higher wages in o rde r t o coax ext ra s upp lies of l ab our i n to t he mar ke t.
The Appre nt i ces hip Sys tem sponsored by t he Brit i s h gove m -
ment (as par t of t he Emancipat ion Act of 1834) was designed t o f acilitate
8t he transi tion from slavery t o freedom and os tensib ly to inculcate in
the working class t he habi ts o f r e gu l a r indus try. This experimen t
failed disas trously. The plan ters who survived the ' great ruin of
f reedom ' re tained an enormous amoun t of economic and political powe r .
Armed wi th s uch powe r the y en forced a series of l e ga l (and ex tra-legal )
encumb rances which serious ly rest r i cte d the mobili ty o f l abour both
ver tical ly an d ho r i z ont a lly. On t h e co nc l usion of app ren ticesh i p in
1838 the s ugar barons were i n co n t ro l of t he i ns t rumen ts which c rucial ly
affected the l i f e of t he wage earner.
One can reasonably a rgue t hat in Antigua and t he smaller
islands, emancipa tion r en de r e d t he position of t he working c lass more
precarious by exposing t hem t o t h e a rbi t rary decisions of powe rfu l and
often unscrup ulous landowners. Many plan tation workers r e t a ine d the
provision g r oun ds and co t tages a l located t o them du ring s lavery and
were liable t o summary evic tion fo r any I se rious I b r e a ch of co n t r ac t o r
cus tom . A v ariety of social services, the p r i ncipal of wh ich was med i cal
care , de pended on t he goodwi l l and economic sen se o f t he rich planters .
Withdrawa l or the t hre at of withdrawal of s uch vital se rvices was , wi t h i n
the colonial context , sufficient t o e nsure conformity . The f r us t rations
of t he pos t -emancipation era a re vividly il l us trated by the words of
Joseph Zobe l who ascribes them t o a fic tional slave .
When I woke up af te r a druken joy of finding my-
self f ree , t he h a r d r e a l ity t hat s tared me i n the
fac t was t hat n othing ha d changed fo r me or fo r
my fri end s who ' d be en in chains wi t h me . . . . Li ke
the ot her ne groe s, I was s t il l here i n t h i s ac-
cu r sed co un t ry , the bekds s t i l l owne d the land,
a l l the l an d i n the p lace an d we wen t right on
worki ng f or t hem as be f ore. l O
lOQuoted in Daniel Guerin, The Wes t Indi e s and t he ir Fu t ure
(London : Dennis Obson , 1961), pp , 50 -51.
This degree of dependency was to some exten t less severe
in Jama i ca and Trinidad where l arge t r a c t s of virgin land and fores t
co ver p rovided a home fo r t hos e squat ters who were successful i n elud i ng
t he plan tation law e nforcement agents . Moreover , p lan tation owne rs
i n t i me rea lized that t he process of search and app r ehen s i on of i l legal
squat ters was a rather difficu l t an d expensive opera ti on . In the s e
islands l ab our became a scarce commodity and workers of ten had t o be
cajoled into offe ring t he ir se rvices t o t he plan tations. In any case ,
t he pos t -emancipation period h i ghl i ghte d the u rgency of es t ab lishing
a viab le sys tem of i ndus trial r elat i on s for Wes t Indi an society .
I t is eviden t t hat as early as 1832 the Bri tis h Govern-
men t had an ticipated t he labour p rob lems which wou l d accompany emanci-
pation . Lord Howi ck, t hen Un de rsecretary of State fo r the Col on i es,
s ummarized the official pos i t i on in the s e words :
The g reat p roblem t o be solved i n dr awing up any
plan fo r the emancipation of t h e slaves i n ou r
Colonies , i s t o de vise some mode o f indu c ing t hem, .
whe n relieved f rom the fear of the Dr i ver and his
whip, t o un dergo the r e gu l ar and con tin uo us l abour
which is i n disp ensab le f or car rying on the p ro-
duction of s u gar.. .. I think i t would be g rea tly
for t he real happ ine s s of t he Neg roes themselves,
if the facili ty of acqui ring l an d co uld be so f ar
r e stra ine d a s t o preven t them on t he abolition of
slavery f r om abandon ing their h abit s of r e gular
indus try • •• • 1 1
The resul t of thi s official met ropol i tan policy was the
c reation of a l an dle s s rural proletariat whe re compuls ion and n e ce s s ity
dictate d t he l ab ourers t decis ion t o provide l ab our services t o t he
l lCited i n Eric Wil liams, His tory o f the Pe ople s of Tr inid a d
and Toba go (Lon don : Andre Deutsch , 1962), pp- 86 -87 .
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plantations . Land owne rship would deprive plan tations of the b a dly
needed s upplies of cheap and regu lar labour and further aggravate t h e
severe economic conditions of t he sugar is lands. Th i s colonial policy
was large ly s uccessfu l i n t h e smaller Caribbean is lands, bu t J ama i c a ,
Trinidad a nd Bri tish Guiana spelled trouble for the l oc a l plan tocracy .
The l oc al adminis tration experienced some di f f i culty in enforcing l aws
proh i biting l a n d ownership , and the p lantocracy, heavily e ncumbered by
deb t and falling sugar p rices , were unable t o raise t h e wage r a t e s in
orde r t o a t t rac t s uf ficien t labour s upplies .
The wage differen tials among the Br i tish Caribbean
islands did a t t rac t modest s upplies of l ab ou r t o J ama i c a and Trinidad
bu t i n insufficien t q uan ti t ies . Eve n t ually the local plan ters ,
assis ted by infl uen t ial l obb i e s in Britain , managed to persuade t he
colonial governmen t t o pe rmi t t h e inunigration of Asiatic and Eu ropean
poor whi te l ab our . Thei r jus tification fo r this po licy was :
•• • the paucity of t he labo uring population which
prevents compe ti t ion among t h em; and they a re en -
ab led t o make more money than is good and advan t-
ageous for t hem. ... I t is impossi ble f or any
mora l imp rovemen t t o t ake p lace i n a communi ty
where the wan t of a good character and a good
rep u tation i n te rpose so serious an obstac le t o a
man gaining l ucrative emp Loymen t v l-c
By t h e mid- n ineteenth ce n t u ry i mmigrat i on provided sub-
s tan tial numbers of Po r tuguese , Chinese and East I n di an l ab ou r e r s. Of
the varie ty of e t hnic t y p e s int roduced into t he Car i bbean area , the
i nd en t u re of t h e Eas t Indian was nume r i ca lly the mos t significan t .
12Donald Wood, Trinidad i n Transi tion (London : Oxford
Universi ty Press, 1968) , p , 86.
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Between 1838 and 1917 an estimated 500,000 Indians were introduced in to
the islands with Jamaica hosting about 36,000, Trinidad 143,000 and British
Guiana 238,000 . 13
The relatively small numbers of Itmnigrants into J ama i c a
adequately reflects t he colony 's economic and financial position. With
many es tates on t he verge of b ankrupcy , t he local plantocracy was unabLe
to finance an immigration scheme on a scale similar to those of Trinidad
and British Guiana . In addi tion, a se rious cholera epidemic in 1852
further discouraged any immediate plans for massive Asiatic immigration .
The t e rms of t he indenture cont rac t r eq u i r e d five years
service on the plantations in re turn for a stipulated wage , and a return
passage to India on t he conc lusion of the cont rac t . A b rief summary of
the provisions of t he Immigrat ion Ordinance is provided by Williams .
i) Provi s i on was made fo r ge neral i nspec tion of p remises ,
hospi tals , etc . by the Prote ctor of Immig rants .
t t ) The appoin tment of public officials wi t h powe rs t o i n-
ves tigate complain ts by immigrants and to ensure t he
non-separation of families .
iii) Provision of rations (by t he employer) for t we l ve months
for which no more than six cents we re t o be deducted
f rom t he day 's earnings .
Iv) Employers were obliged t o maintain a hospi tal - four
beds for every for ty immigrants; five beds for from
40 to 70; ten beds for 70 to 100 . Neglec t
l3Williams , His tory of t he Peoples of Trinidad and Tobago,
p , 101.
fo r no t sending an immigrant t o hospital when r e-
qu f r ed would c a rry a penal ty n ot exceeding $24 . On
the other hand , immigrants co n t ravening hospital
r e gu l at i ons were liable t o a pe nalty no t exceeding
$4. 80 or imprisonmen t f o r n ot more than 14 days .
v) I mmigrants able and wi l ling t o work and no t provided
with a full day 's work were neve r theless entitled t o
a full day 's pay.
vi) The work week was fixed a t s ix days pe r week except
fo r public holidays . The working day was fixed a t
9 ho urs per day wi th a half hour da i ly fo r eating an d
r e sting . This was to be taken a f te r 4 1/ 2 hours of
work .
vii) The legal daily wage was f i xed a t 25 cen ts (mi nimum )
f o r an able-bodied ad ult male.
v i i i) Re fus al t o work wi thout 'reas on able e xc us e, o r work
imp roper ly done, could up on convi cti on make t he
i nden t ured immi gran t liable t o a maximum f ine of
$4. 80 or 14 days imp r isonmen t on t he f irst ofence
and $9.60 and one mon th imprisonment fo r t he second.
Es tate c onstable s were empowered t o app rehend dese r t e rs .
i x) Indentured immi grant s were e n t i t led t o a fre e p ass i f
t he y earned a t l e ast $1 . 25 for t wo consecu t ive weeks .
A leave of absence f rom the es tate r e qu i r e d a pass
and immigrants wi thout a pas s and who were more t han
12
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two miles from thei r es tates were liable to appre-
hension and imprisonment . 14
Poor supervision of the provisions of t he Innnigration ordinance produced
a number of abuses. As a resul t the living conditions of the I ndians
de teriorated . Trinidad in 1895 repor ted 28,688 admissions to hospi tal;
165 ,816 man days of labour we re l ost through sickness o r a l os s i n
wages eq uivalen t t o £8 , 000. 15
Kloos terboer explains t he life of t he indenture as
follows:
A co n tract laboure r was liable to a fine or t wo
months hard labour for a) absence without a
good cause ; b) refusing or neglecting t o carry
ou t orders; c) drunkenness du ring working hours ;
d) using threatening o r abusive language t o his
superiors J etc . This regulation wen t coup led
wi th anothe r decreeing t h at the labo urer could ,
as wel l as the above, a lso forfei t his wage fo r
work done badly or n ot completed . And i t was
n ot ne ce s s a ry t o b ring s uch cases be f ore the
Magis t rates since the s upe rvisors on the plan-
t ations were enti t led t o impose thi s f o r fe i t u re
t hemse l ves - meaning in effec t t ha t l ab ourers
we re en tire ly dependen t on t he i r bosses.
For dese r tion - here defined as absent from
work for seven consecu tive days - a co n tract
l ab ou r er was liable to a penal ty twice t hat
pertaining t o unlawful absenteeism or to a p ro-
longation of service by a period t wi ce as long
as t he pe riod of desertion • •.• 16
The en try of cont rac t labour i n to Trinidad generated
considerable animosi ty between black l a bou r and Eas t Ind i an labour, t he
14 I b i d . • pp , 102 -105 .
15 I b i d., p , 10 8.
16W• Kloos terboer, Involuntary Labour Since the Abolition
of Slavery (Leiden : E. J . Brill , 1960), p , 12 .
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latter being accused of reducing the general s tandard of living by
unde rcutting wage levels . Fo r religious reasons , conside rable hostility
was generated against the East Indian communi ties accompanied by a
variety of discriminating practices, the ch ief of which 1185 fo rced con-
version in order t o avail t hems elve s of a va riety of services , among
them education of East Indian children in schools operated by Christian
denominational sects.
Discriminating practices were furthe r r e i n f o r c e d by
government I 5 non-recogni tion of t he l e ga lity of marriages performed by
Hindu and Moslem pries ts . Demographical ly , Eas t I n di an i mmi g r at i on t o
t he Eng lish-speaking islands of t he Caribbean altered significan t ly t he
e thnic composi tion of Trinidad. In 1851 Eas t Indians accounted for
five per cent of the population . By 1891 it had risen t o 35 per cent
and by 19 46 t o 46 pe r cent. 17 This cons ti t u ted a significant e t hnic-
cultural minority and a poli tical socio-economic and political fo rce .
Whatever t he exten t of social disabi li ties , the intro-
duction of Eas t Indians in Trin idad did achieve the dual obj ective of
providing a cheap and s table ag ricultural labour force as well as
competition for black labour. As an ethnic and cul tural group t hey
r ema i ne d clear ly dif f e rentiated from t h e r e mai n i ng population. Conse-
quently , divisions be tween Eas t Ind i ans and the negro-coloured e lements
r ema i n deepe r i n Tr i n idad and Guyana t han in J ama i ca and the Windwa rd
Islands whe re East Indians are relatively sma ller in numbers and have
a chieved a greate r deg ree of assimila tion wi th t he black working class.
l7Williams , History of the Peoples of Trinidad and Tobago ,
p , 106 .
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~al Adminis tration in the British Caribbean
The political administration of the Briti.sh Caribbean
shif ted from t h e Prop rietary Sys tem of government in t h e seventeenth
century t o t he Old Representa tive Sys tem in t he nine teenth. The former
was charac te ris tic of the ear ly years of colonization when a selec t
group of i nf lue n t i a l se t t le rs adminis tered the l ocal af fai rs of t he
colonies . The Ol d Repre s entat i ve Sys tem l aste d un t i l 18 75 an d (with
some modification) was similar t o t hat used in t he Nor t h American
colonies . I t comprised an ol igarchy of whi te plante rs and merchants
who maintained effective control of t he local adminis tration and who
were able, by r e as on of thei r power, to defeat individuals and l o c a l
groups which t h r e ate ne d t he ir privileged posi tion . From t he early
eighteenth cent ury t he s e local officials were aided by powerfu l lobbies
in Eng land who p romp ted and e ncouraged legis lation on beha lf of the
co lonial plan tocracy. In the p rocess o f e nac t i ng poli cy d i rectives
f o r the co lonies , Br it i sh po l i t ici ans were of ten sensitive t o t he
l ib e r al criticisms of certain segments of Bri tish socie ty , notably a
variety of religious bodies and humanitarian organ izations conce rned wi th
t he welfare of colonial peoples . On t he o ther hand , t he y could not afford
t o ignore the sentiments of other interes t groups in Bri tain who might be
harmed by a more l i be r a l co lonial adminis t ration . These lat ter groups
included powerfu l parliamentary lobbies and absentee p roprietors "in
t ou ch wdt .h ves ted inte res ts i n the co lonies and which co uld emba r rass
t he metropoli tan gove rnmen t by r a i s ing issues t h rough the ir s uppor te rs
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in the Hou s e of Commons , t he a u thori ty t o which the Secretary of State
was ult i mate l y r e s pons ible. III B
Colonial b u reauocracy, t he r e f or e, func tioned in a dual
con text of t he met ropolitan socie ty and t h e i ndigeno us Wes t I ndian
socie ty . Cont inual p r essur e fr om the Br i t i sh gove r nmen t an d f rom wi t hin
the local Caribbean socie ties coerced t he local colonial admi nis t rations
t o extend poli tical par ticipat ion t o t he less powerful whi tes and
co loureds . Fe a ring the event ua l incorporati on of t he b lack mas ses into
t he po lit ical deci s i on-mak ing appa rat us of t he co lonies , t he ruling
oligarchies in 1875 fina lly s urrende red t he adminis t ration t o t he direct
cont rol o f t he Colonial Of f i ce.
D.A. G. Waddell offe rs an illumin ating account of Crown
Colony Government •
• •• the colonial law-making b ody was a legis-
lative counci l n ominate d by t he gover no r an d con-
s is tin g l argely of c olon ial s ervi ce of f i c ials .
Cont r ol was scarcely l e s s comple te whe n , a t
various t i me s i n t he diffe ren t colonies , t he
compos i tion of t he counci ls was modified t o admi t
a number of elected members , as t hese co uld
normally be ou tvoted by t he governor I s nominees ,
and were in an y case e lected on a f ranchise nar-
r owl y r e stri cted by p rope r ty and i n come qua li-
f icat ions . The a dop t ion of the c ro wn co lony
form of governmen t by t he action of t he colonial
assemblies t h emselves mean t e s s entially that t he
whi te oligarchies sacrificed t he t raditions of
colonial sel f -gove rnment and aspirations t oward
a greater co lonial au tonomy which s eemed l i ke l y
t o be dominated by o t he rs than t hemselve s, in
favour of a dependence on a metropolit an gove r n-
men t wh ich t he y hoped t o be a b l e t o i n fl uence • • • •
The crown co lony sys tem was i l l adap ted t o bring
about a ny fundamental social or economic change ,
being heavily b iased i n favou r of t he main tenance
l 8B•L• Hami l ton , Problems of Adminis t ration i n an Emer gent
Nation : A Case St udy of J amai ca (New York : F. A. Praeger , 1964) , p , 3 .
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of the status quo. It generally failed to utilize
the intimate knowledge and active concern of all
but the most conformist and conservative of
colonials .19
Waddell's description of the mechanics of crown colony
government clearly demonstrates the monopoly of power by a select few and
the exclusion of and insensitivity to working class sentiments. Disen-
franchisement was accompanied by a po Lft.LceI-eLegaL system which stipu-
lated the qualifications for voters and prospective legislators. A
constitutional Reform Committee in Trinidad in 1899 recommended the
extension of the franchise to males only, who were 21 years old and
who satisfied the following conditions:
1. ••• owned or rented a dwelling house within a
Borough or Town district of the yearly value of
$72 or upwards, or in an electoral district not
including a Borough or Town of the yearly value
of $48 or upwards, ••• owned or occupied eight
acres of land or upwards with a dwelling house
thereon of the value of $96, or less than eight
acres of land but more than one acre with a
dwelling house thereon of the value of $240, or
less than one acre with a dwelling house there-
on of the value of $480.
2. No person could be elected to the Legislative
Council who did not possess a clear annual in-
come of $1,920 or was not the owner in his own
or in his wife's right of real estate of the
absolute value of $7,200. 20
These reforms were expected to enfranchise from 12,000
to 15,000 Trinidadians from a population of some 200,000. 21 Similar
legal enactments were enforced in both Jamaica and Antigua. British
19n•A• G• Waddell, The West Indies and the Guianas (New
Jersey: Prentice-Hall, 1967), p , 102.
20Williams, His tory of the Peoples of Trinidad and Tobago,
p , 171.
21 I b i d., p , 172.
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Caribbe an socie ty by the f irst quar ter of 1900 had i nherited a po lit ical
s ystem de rived f rom Bri tish p recede n ts and adapted t o l oc a l colonial
condi tions . Also inheri ted was a sys tem of social s tra tificat ion based
on r a ce, co lour and i ncome a nd wi t h t he ins t r umen ts of power residing
in the han ds of a whi te upper c lass . Bi erstedt, in hi s an aly s is o f
social powe r , i denti f i e s t hre e maj or sources of po wer ; t h e s e a re
nu mbe r s, resources and social organization . 22 To t he ext en t t hat a
grou p co n t rols those resources necessary f or the achievement of group
goals, i t becomes l e s s s ub ject t o co n t ro l by ot her g roups . The
nu me r i cal minori ty of whi tes i n the Ca ribbean does not i nv a lidate
Bi e rs tedt ' 5 obse rvation .
Re cent Economic and Social Deve l opments
One of t he mos t s t riking fea tures of Br iti s h Caribbean
econo mic his tory i s t he ris e and decline of the s ugar i nd us t ry . Al ready
en cumbe r e d by large de b ts i n the 1820' s , man y of the l e s s ef f icien t
estates wen t out of p roduction wi th e manc i pat i on . In J amaica, fo r
i ns tance , t he n umber of es tates in opera tion fell f rom 513 i n 1848 t o
211 i n 1877 a nd t o 77 i n 1 91 0 . Simi la rly , labour r e quire ments were
r educe d from 30 , 00 0 in 1860 t o 20, 000 i n 1910. By way of con t ras t the
pop ulation increased f rom 44 1,000 t o 832 ,000 du ring t he same period . 23
22Biers t edt define s r e s ource s t o include " money, proper ty ,
p res tige , knowledge, compe tence , deceIp t , fraud, secrecy , supernat u ral
powers, and all the t h ings usually i ncluded i n the t erm ' n a t ur a l r e s ources' ."
Robe r t Biers ted t , " An Analysis o f Social Power" , American Soc iological
~, XV (December , 1954) , 735.
p , 242.
23p a r ry and She r lock , A Sho r t His tory of t he West Indies ,
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The Leeward I s l an ds managed t o main tain p roduc tion l a r gely because t he
l abour f orc e had n o a l te r native t o pe rformi ng wage l a bour on the e s t a tes .
Here s ugar r e pre s e nt e d 75 per ce n t of t he t otal val ue of expor ts whereas
in J ama i ca s ugar exports had declined t o 18 pe r ce n t . The economic
posi tion of Tr i nidad , i n i tially t hre atene d by l a bour shor tages a nd by
obsolete produc t ion met hods , r e c ove r e d s l igh t ly throu gh ut ilizati on of
i mmigrant l ab our. In a dd i t ion t o thes e vicissi t udes Cari bbe an s ugar
faced se rious compe ti tion f rom Europe an bee t sugar wi th i ts r elative l y
lowe r produc t ion cost and heavy governmen t subsidies . Th is si tua tion
was aggravated by Br ita in I 5 adop t ion of Free Trade princip les which
ne ce s sitate d purchasing commodi t ies i n the cheapes t marke t . Con sequently,
Br i tis h imports o f co lon ia l s ugar f el l f rom 63 pe r ce n t in 1861 t o 14
pe r cent in 1886 and f inally t o t wo pe r cent in 1900 . The selling
price of sugar fe ll f rom 29 shillings pe r hund redweight i n 1881 t o f our
shilli ngs and nine pe nce in 1896. 24 The mis fo r t unes co n t ribu ted t o the
de cline of many es ta tes f ollowed by t he amalgamat ion of the s u r v ivor s
into l arger and more e ffic ient units.
This reorganizat ion r endered t he i nd ustry more effic ien t
de s pite t he labou r i n tensiveness of the s ugar i nd us t ry . Inde ed, i t was
precisely t h is kind of rat i on alization of p rod uc t i on t e chniqu e s that was
requi red some f ifty years p revious ly and which was ci rcumve n ted i n
favou r of cheap l ab our . The gradual recovery coincided wi th a n a t t empt
a t rapid dive rsification i n orde r t o r e du ce t he dependence on s ugar as
t he p rincipal e xpor t c rop . Di vers ifi cati on e ffo r t s we re more s uccess f ul
i n J ama i c a and Tr i nidad . Th e f ormer i ncr eased commercial p roduc tion of
24 1bi d .• p • 242.
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ba nanas and citrus and later wi th North American capital and technology
exploited her rich reserves of bauxite . Eas t I ndian labour enabled
Tr ini da d t o expand s ug a r produ ct i on f rom 20 ,000 t ons i n 185 0 t o 67 ,00 0
t ons in 1879. During the same period, cocoa production t rebled f rom
4 ,000 ,000 pounds t o 12,000, 000 pounds . 25 Oi l discoveries i n t h e 1930 's
provided a boom to t he Trinidad economy and along wi th increased p ro-
du eti oD of asphalt, cit rUB and co coa r e nde r e d Trinidad t he mos t
dive rsified of t he Cari bb e an economies.
Des pite such developments , t he region is faced with
chronic un employment. This 15 n ot offse t by expansion in manufa cturing
and mineral extraction since such ope rations t end t o be capital inten-
sive . Table I - I ill us t rates the exten t of un employment i n the r e g i on. 26
The occupational st r uc ture is conveyed in Table 1-2 , indicating t he
r e gi on' s dependence on expor t c rops . 27 The agricult u ral compo nent shows
i ts highes t concent ration t o t h e Leewards (49 per cent) and Windwards
( 49 pe r cent) and t he l owe st i n Trinidad (25 pe r cent) . The i n ter-
p retation of Table 1-2 r equires some caution , especially t he i nd us t rial
components which a re usually ove rs tated t o include s uch categories as
seams t resses and dressmakers who a re often e ngaged in non-market
p roduction .
25Ibid. , p , 238.
26Unemployment r ate s are often higher t han r e p orte d. The
cri terion ' ac tively seeking work ' is mea ningless in a reas whe re unem-
ployment is endemic . Jamaica r e p orte d 35 per ce n t of the l a b our f orce
employed fo r 11 weeks, 36 per ce n t employed between 12- 27 weeks , 17
pe r cent between 28 -39 weeks , and only nine per ce n t between 40-51 weeks .
27 See Appendix Ill.
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TABLE 1-1
UNEMPLOYMENT IN THE BRITISH WEST INDIES, 1946
Total Total
Labo ur Force Unemployed
Total
Unemployed in
Agricul t ure
%
Unemployed
of Total
Total Exc l uding
Bahamas 1 ,119,832 180 ,889 41 ,860 15 .11
Barbados 93 ,664 7 ,259 513 7.75
British Guiana 14 7 , 481 3 , 731 367 2 .53
Brit ish Honduras 20,335 1,151 35 5.66
Leeward Islands 48 ,684 2 ,414 593 4 .96
Trinidad
& Toba go 218 , 784 15, 241 816 6. 97
Dominica 21,934 1 ,519 44 5 6 .93
Grenada 28 ,239 1 ,549 366 5.49
St. Luc i a 32 ,813 3 ,234 1 ,092 9 .86
S t . Vincent 22 ,954 1 ,178 427 5.13
Jamaica 559,248 143,137 88,981 25.59
Cayman Islands 2 ,780 249
Tur ks Islands 2 ,916 22 7
Based on the 1946 census of the British West I ndies and the Jamaican
census of 1943.
TABLE 1-2
PERCENTAGE OF WORKERS EMPLOYED IN VARIOUS OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS I N THE BRITISH WEST INDIES, 1946'
British British Trinidad
Occupation Total Barbados Guiana Hondura s Le eward s & Tobago Dominica
Agriculture 39.19 27.63 41. 82 29 .13 49 .94 25.2 7 53 .40
Quarrying and Mining 1. 07 . 45 2.83 .04 . 08 3. 18 . 01
Fishing and Hunting 1.18 1.63 . 98 1. 65 2 .65 . 75 3 .23
Forestry 1. 27 .06 3 .35 10 .13 . 30 1.56 1.40
Manufac t uring & Repairs 14.32 20.03 15.88 12.67 12 .48 17 . 78 11 .70
Construction 7 .62 8 .65 4 .96 5 .36 5.72 10 .14 10 .42
Transportation & Communication 3 .45 3 .52 4.24 4.50 3.42 6 .00 1. 85
Commerce and Finance 8 .29 13 .56 8.24 8.52 6.00 8 .84 4 .4 3
Recreation Service .25 . 32 .44 .26 .05 .42 .04
Professional Service 2.62 2.84 3.61 4 .09 2.87 3 .61 2.50
Public Service 3.84 3.23 4.09 6 . 74 4.27 8 .24 1. 76
Personal Service 13.22 17 . 53 8 .79 9 .33 11.41 10.59 8 .72
Ill-defined 3 .68 . 55 .77 7.58 .78 3.62 .54
Grenada St . Lucia St. Vincent Jamaica t Cayman t Turkst
Agricul ture 45 .03 50. 18 49.80 48.83 38.23 11 .38
Quarrying and Mining .03 .21 .06 . 12 - -
Fishing and Hunting 1. 79 3.17 2 .03 .85 6.47 2 .49
Forestry . 49 .69 1. 51 . 5 7 - -
Manufacturing & Repairs 14.42 14.89 10 . 68 11.86 7.62 17 . 42
Construction 12.09 9.67 12.09 6.76 3.35 5.02
Transportation & Communication 2 .32 1. 75 2 .5 1 2 .23 6 .73 26 .79
Commerce and Finance 8.27 4.09 6.05 7.90 4 .13 4.94
Recreation Service .09 .09 .10 .17
Professional Service 3.16 1. 93 3 .13 1.81 1. 75 2 .25
Public Service 2 .06 3 .76 2.55 2 .15 1.00 .47
Personal Service 9.46 7.29 8 .96 16 .11 13.35 18.85
Ill-defined .7 9 2.18 .53 5 .64 17.37 10 . 39
'"*Ba s ed on the 1946 census of the British West Indies , 1946. '"
t Ba s e d on the census of Jamaica and its dependencies taken in 1943.
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Th e a bo ve condi t ions have b een aggravated by a pop u lation
i ncrease r anging fr om on e per ce n t t o t hre e p e r ce n t pe r yea r . Density
statis tics a re i ndicative of this population p ressure and es timates per
sq ua re mile r an ge fr om 25 7 in t he Leewa rd Is lands , 282 in Tr i nidad , 29 4
in J ama i c a , 306 i n t h e Wind ward I s l ands, t o 1159 i n Barbad os . 28 These
hi gh de nsi ties accompanied by t he de c l ini n g avai lab le acreage pe r
pe rson fur ther r educ e t he s tandard of living . 29 High bir th r ate s are
also accompanied by high de pendency r at i os and thi s is compo unded by t he
high cos t o f go ve rnme n t s ervi ce s in sma ll is land econo mies , s i nce the
be nefi ts of economics of scale a re absen t .
At temp ts a t a l leviating the dis t ress i n t he Bri tish
Cari bb e an islan ds included mode s t e xpend i t u res on a var ie ty of s oci a l
se rvices . Such exp e ndi t ures we re i nadeq uate and t he p rogrammes t oo
slowly inaug urated t o sat isfy t he dema nds of an expand i ng pop ulation
wi th conside rable pre s sure on the geographical an d economic limi ts of
the co un try. Wil l iam G. Sewell, who t oured the Cari bbean i slands
t hroughout the 1850 ' a , n ote d wi th app rehension the squalor and apathy
prevading J ama i c an socie ty . He writes , " I know of no coun t ry i n t he
world whe re p rospe r i ty i s so s t r ange ly subverted and de stroyed as "• ••
in J amai ca . 1I30 I n Kingston, t he capi t al ci t y, Sewe l l observed " n o t a
2~. Arthur Lewi s, nThe Industrializati on of the Bri tish
West Lndfea'", Caribb e an Economi c Rev iew , XI (L), L
29 p rovision of an adequate die t r e q uire s an es t imated
minimum of 2 . 5 acres pe r pe rson . The po tentially avai lab le acreage
is es timated in J ama i c a a t 0 .5 acres ; Leeward Islands 0 .55 acres ;
Barbados 0.3 acres ; Windw a rd I slands 0 .55 acres ; and Trini dad 0 .6
acres . See Mary Proudf oot, Britai n an d t he Un i ted Stat es i n t he
Caribbe an ( London : Faber and Fabe r , 1954), p , 314 .
30Wi lliam G. Sewell , Ordeal of Free Labour i n t he Bri tish
West Indies (New York : Harper, 196 2) , p , 169 .
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in de cen t r e pai r • . . n ot a wharf in good o r der . "
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house in the ci t y
The ab s ence of an ad eq ua te social infrastructure s eri ou sly weakened
the p roduc tive capacity of the inhabi tants . Comment ing on t he
condit i on s of the J ama i c an people , Sewe l l again obse rved :
The y pe r ish miserab ly in the co un t ry d i s tricts
f or want of med ical aid ; t h ey are not i ns t r ucted ,
the y have no oppor tunities t o imp rove t hemse l ve s
in agriculture or mechanics ; every effor t is
made t o check the spirit of indep enden ce. 32
De s pite the s e socia l disadvan t age s, t h e rural p opulati on
o f pe a s ant f a rmers increased t he ir share of t ota l agricu l t u ral ou tpu t .
The t otal numbe r of land-holdings of £1ve acres o r l e s s i ncreased fr om
36 ,376 i n 18 80 t o 108,943 , in 1900. In 19 30, 153 , 406 a cre s or 82 pe r
cen t o f a l l l an d set tleme n ts ranged f rom one - ha lf t o f i ve acres .
Simi lar ly , t he free holde rs ' share of expor ts quadr up led f rom 1850 t o
1890 and by 1930 accounted fo r 40 pe r cen t of J ama i can expor ts . 33 Th e
i ncreasing economic impor tance of the peasan t f armer wa s one o f t h e
principa l factors p romoting t he g row th of working c lass consciousness .
31. Ibid .
33Samuel J. Hurwitz and Edi th F . Hurwi t z, Jamaica : An
His to rical Port r ait (New York : Pra e ger, 1971) , pp . 157-58 .
CHAPTER II
TIlE ORI GI N AND DEVELOPMENT
OF TRADE UNIONISM I N JAMAICA
The Beg i nni ngs o f Wo rking Class Di s content
Working c lass un r e st i n Jamaica manifes ted itse l f in t he
1860 's a nd was t h e direc t result of emancipation which legally t rans-
formed slave labour into free (Le . wage) labour. Emancipation, there-
fore , es tablished an indigenous working class, anchored to the plantation
and with few alternatives for upward mobility and personal achievement .
The colon ial r ul i n g class wi th its local supporters s tubbor nly r e s i s t e d
any agrar ian r e f o rm which would deprive sugar planta tion~ of cheap
l a bo ur . In addition, t he prof i t l ev el of many plant a tion s f l uctuate d
wi t h t he adop t ion of the Free Tr a de Principle i n the United Ki ng dom
which encouraged competi tion from the r e l a t i vely cheaper beet s ugar
from Europe and slave-grown s ugar f rom Cuba and Brazil. This mea nt
t ha t the wages of agricultural a nd auxiliary workers fl uctuated with
the changing for tunes of the sugar industry . Table 11 -1 indicates
fluctuations in wage scales for a variety of occupational and pro-
fessional types. With the exception of the two professional categories,
t he major ity of whom were part of the colonial establishment, consider-
able f luct ua tions a re evident. These are fur ther illustrated by Eisner I s
estimates of r elat i ve income s ha res in Ta b l e 11-2. Tab le 11-2 demon-
s trates a downwa rd movement o f i ncome shares fo r the statis tically
dominan t occupational group , the plantation labourers . A similar t rend
TABLE II-I
WAGE RATES OF PREDIAL WORKERS . TRADESMEN
AND DOMESTIC SERVANTS AND
SALARIES OF PROFESSIONAL WORKERS
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Predial Tradesmen Domestics Profe ssional
Year (per day) (per da y) (per week) (per annum)
1832 - £26 - £500 Lawyer.
(pe r annu m) £.609 Doctor s
1836 1. 10d - 2. 5d 3. 7d 11. Od -
1838 7d - 1. 2d 2. 4!,;d - -
184 1 1. 2d - 1. 9d 2. 6d - -
1843 1. Od - 1. 6d - - -
1848 1. 6d 7. 6d N/A -
(per week)
1850 9d - 1. Od N/ A N/A £.500 Lawyers
1854 9d - 1. 7d 1. 6d - 2. 6d 3. Od - 10. Od £300 Doctors
1861 1. Od - 1. 6d 2. 6d - 6. Od 6. Od - 12. Od -
1870 1. Od - 2. Od 1 . 3d - 2. 6d 3. Od - 6. Od £.300 Lawye r 5
[500 Doc tors
1890 9d - 1. 6d 2. 6d - 6. Od 5. Od - 10. Od £600 Lawyer.
& Doctors
1910 6d - 1. 6d 2. 6d - 6. Od. 3. Od - 12. Od £600 Lawyers
& Doctors
1920 3. 6d 7. 3d 5. 9d -
1930 2. 6d - 3. 6d 12. Od - 26. Od 8. Od - 10. Od £800 Lawyer.
(per week)
1932 1. 9d 12. Od - £1 8. £700 Doc tors
(per week)
Source: Gis ela Eisner, Jamaica . 1830-1930 (Manchester: Manchester
University Press, 1961) , p , 379.
TABLE II-2
INCOME DISTRIBUTION IN JAMAICA. 1832-1930
Professional & % % % %
Occupational Group 1832 1850 1890 1930
Agricultural labourers wages 12.8 17 .5 6.2 7.2
Small settlers gross profits 16.8 26 .8 36.5 34.8
Planters gro s s profits 26.8 5 .5 7.8 6.7
Other wages and salaries 21.4 24.0 22.0 26.1
Merchants gross profits 11.1 13 .4 14 .1 14.8
Professional profits 4 .1 4.6 1.9 1.7
Independent workers profits 7 .0 8.5 11. 2 8.7
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Source: Gisela Eisner, Jamaica, 1830-1930, p , 379.
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is ind i cat ed fo r owne rs of large planta tions a nd pro f e s s i o na l s, while
a reverse trend is indicated for own-accoun t workers . I n t he a bsence
of labour organizations and l egis l ation stipula ting t he procedure fo r
wage cu ts, t he principle of co ns t ra i ned maximization which guides
business be hav i our is no t likely to adequately resolve problems of
eq uity . It i s unl i kely t hat l a bourers would s ubmit passively to
arbitrary wage adjus tments that s ubs tantially lowered consumption
levels . The economic v icissi tudes o f t he s ugar industry provided the
fi rs t stimulus fo r worker protes t . In t he absence of i nst itutiona l
mechanisms t o facili tate t he emergence o f l ab our organiza tions , worker
protest wa s t here f ore manifested in work s toppages , a bsenteeism , care-
less ha ndling of prope r ty and s po rad ic ou tburs ts o f v iolence. The s e
forms o f p ro tes t c ha rac terized the per i od of Jamaican histor y f rom
184 0 t o 1860 .
The thrust for e con omi c a nd social r eform ca me initially
f rom i n f l ue n tial ind ividuals, notably some members o f the pre s s and a
few c lergymen . The s e diver s e gr o ups funct i on ed on the margi n o f
co lonial socie ty i n the capac i ty tha t Ha gen cal ls "cu l t ura l brok ersll ,l
that is to say , in the capaci ty of social innovators t o the l argely
i ll i t e r ate masses . Their d emand s f or social r e f orm, part i c u l arly the
impor tant issue of land r e f orm, were largely igno red by t he colonial
establishmen t. By 1865 t he s i t ua tion was r i pe fo r a major co nfron-
t a t i on . On be ha lf of t he l abour i ng class , dema nds for economic re f orm
were increasingly a rticula ted by two central figures: Dr . Unde rhi l l ,
a Bap tist missionary , a nd Geo rge William Gordon (educated son of a n
lEvere t E . Hagen, On the Theory of Social Change
(Illinois : The Dorsey Press , 196 3).
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estate attorney and a former female slave), a progressive member of the
Jamaican House o f Assembly. The la tter was also the ch i e f political
opponent of the incumbent Governor , Edward Eyre.
In 1864 Dr. Underhill , in a dispatch to the Se cretary o f
State f or the Colonies , subm i t ted detailed proposals fo r reform , among
them the encouragement of diversification of agricul ture, t a x incentives
t o e ncourage inv estment by l oc al en t reprene urs , and the a bo lition of
government res t ric tion aga inst l and ownership . Underhill I S le tter was
in t ur n r e f err ed to Eyre who refuted all allegat ions of suffering and
injustice and invoked the age-work ' t h e ory' of inherent laziness of
the black population as the cause of poverty. In June 1865 the Secretary
o f State fo r the Colonies replied to Unde rhill 's letter ,2
I have r e ce i ved Her Majesty 's command t o inform
t h em [the petitioners] that the prosperity of
t he labouring classes depends, in Jamaica, and
in other countries , upon their working fo r wages,
not un certa inl y, or capriciously, but s teadily
a nd co ntinuo us ly , a t the times when t heir la-
bour is wanted, and f or so l ong as i t is wan ted;
•• • a nd t hey may be assured , t ha t it is from
their own indus t ry and pr udence, i n availing
t hems elve s of the means of prospering t hat a re
before them, and no t f rom any such schemes as
have been s ugge s t ed to them, and they must
look for an improvement in their condition • •••
This a rrogant reply, later known as the " Queen 's AdvLce" triggered o f f the
Morant Bay Rebellion in 1865. Led by a black Ba p t is t preacher, Paul Bogle .
gr oups o f labourers marched on Morant Ba y Court Hous e t o protest gr ievances
ov er the land qu estion and maladministration of justice. Rioting broke
out and i n the reprisals that fo l lowed 600 men and women were killed,
2F .R . Augier and S.C. Gordon, Sources of West Indian
History (Lo ndon : Longmans , Green a nd Company), p , 230.
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600 flogged and over a thousand homes destroyed. 3 Gordon was arrested,
court-martialled and hanged for complicity in the riots, although the
charges were never clearly proved.
The Morant Bay uprising was an expression of working
class resentment against poverty and injustice. It was neither a
nationalist movement nor a working class revolt and therefore failed
to establish an ideological basis favourable to the evolution of
trade unionism . Widespread illiteracy and high seasonal unemployment
also contributed to the lack of working class solidarity. Worker
protest was typically expressed in the form of "non-cooperation, and
occasionally of riotous behaviour, but it was instinctive and spon-
taneous rather than organized and directed.,A
One important result of the riot of 1865 was in re-
directing colonial attention to the urgency of social reform in the
British Caribbean . By the turn of the century a number of Royal
Conunissions appointed after the Morant Bay uprising to investigate
and make recommendations for the areas were unanimous in their view
that such incidents were caused by "the want of a good labour law and
tribunals suited for easy settlement of labour questions. It was,
it may be said, a crisis in which modern difficulties arising out of
the relations of the landlord and tenant and of employer and workman
were mixed up with the old conflict of race and colour ...5
3parry and Sherlock, A Short History of the West
Indies, pp. 240 -41.
4C• W• Roberts, Labour in the Tropical Territories of
the Commonwealth (London: G. Bell and Sons, 1964), p , 12.
5St. J. Orde Browne, Labour Conditions in the West
indies, Report (London: HMSO, 1939), p , 77.
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Ea r l y Craf t Union i s m
The ea r lies t record of tra de union organization dates
f rom t h e year 18 98 with t h e forma tion of t he Ar tisans I Union comprising
ca rpen ters , bricklayers a nd pa inters. In t he absence of a n established
i nd us t r ial r elat i on s sys tem , the goals of the Artis ans I Un ion were
modes t. During it s formative years it co ns t r uc ted a sche d ule of wa ge
r ate s f or the r e sp ective trades, and ur ged i s land-wide implemen t a t ion
of tho s e rate s . It was essen t i al ly a n urban ba s ed organ iza t ion wi t h
l i mite d influen c e around Ki ngs ton a nd it s env irons . I n scope , the
Artisans I Un ion s imu la ted t he f unct ions of no n- union bodies . 6 Among
its major projects were t he es tab lishment of a t e ch n i c a l school in
Kingston fo r t he purpose of securing occupational t r a i ni ng fo r po tential
members i n coope ra tion wi t h a varie ty of social ob jec tives usually sub-
sumed unde r t he capt i on I Inve stment i n Human Capi ta l '. It emphas ized
That the ne ce s sity f or s uc h a scho ol i s made c lear
from th e a bsence of a current schedul e of wa ge
rate s of l ab our in the i sland, the unskilled
manipulat i on o f t ools by cer ta i n classes o f trad e s -
men , the a bsence o f a proper cer tif ica te o f co m-
::~~:~:7from a r eliabl e so urce fo r first class
An i n tegral part of i ts programme was t he provision of " s i c k a nd death
be nefi ts , compass ionate allowances, l oa ns on a 90-da y accep tance t o
.
members , weekly l ecture s on handicrafts .. . fr ee l ibrary books on
mecha n ics , elemen tary drawings , e tc. u8 Such an extensive p rogramme for
6Ceorge Eaton, "Trade Uni on Development i n J amaica",
Car ibbean Quarterly , 1 (8). Eaton suggests that in t he absence
of a ny trade un i on law in J amaica, the organiza t ion may ha ve r e gistered
und er the f r iend ly soc iety l a w.
71b i d •• p , 46 .
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a new union with a total membership of under 100 persons proved to be
too vast for its resources, and the organization collapsed in 1901.
In Jamaica, the absence of laws accrediting trade
unions inhibited their expansion along the lines of modern trade unions.
Internal dissension and depressed economic conditions also contributed
to trade union instability. Other craft unions operative during the
early 1900 I S included the Printers' Union and Workers in the Tobacco
Industry but apart from sporadic strike activity to enforce wage demands
there appears to be little trade union organizational drive between 1901
and 1918. Although this period is characterized by the absence of
overt government or employer hostility, the fear of reprisals exerted
a powerful restraint on trade union activity. Moreover, demands for
improved working conditions were often ignored and the resulting
frustration encouraged migration of many skilled tradesmen, many of
whom were the most articulate and perceptive members of Jamaican
society.9 Non-action on the part of the government and employers
became a very powerful instrument of control and the alternative of
migration seriously weakened group cohesion.
Despite the unsuccessful efforts of the early craft
unions, the labouring classes were, however, converted to the notion
that protest and agitation worked for their benefit . The approximate
correlation of race, colour and status bred considerable frustration
9G•W• Roberts, The Population of Jamaica (Cambridge:
Cambridge University Press, 1957). Roberts estimates that between
1881 and 1921 total net migration from the island was as follows:
46,000 to the USA; 45,000 to Panama; 22,000 to Cuba; and 43,000
to other areas.
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even among t he Jam a ican midd le c lass who we re of ten re legated t o
' i n f eri or' posi t ions in t he colonial bure au cra cy o r t o p os it i on s s ub -
or di nate to the l ocal white aristoc racy . With such r e striction s on
ve rtical mobil i ty , t he colou red midd l e class r e - e va l uated the ir r ole s
in Jamaican society and a r t iculated working class p rotes t.
Fr om June t o December o f 19 18 s everal s t rikes occu rred
i n Kings t on . The wa ter f ron t workers we re t he f i rst t o s t rike. Soo n
after san i tation wo r ke rs a nd agricultura l worke rs i n t he s ugar , banana
and cit r us indust r i es wen t on s t rike. These s t rikes r e sulted in modes t
wage i ncreases followed by t h e passage of t he Trade Union Law o f 1919.
The ob jectives of the Trade Uni on Law we re s pecified :
••• the purpos e of any trade un ion s h a l l not, by
r eas on merely that the y a r e i n r e straint of Tr ad e,
be de emed t o be unlawful, so as t o render a ny
member o f a tra de un i on liab le of c r iminal pros e-
c u tion f or conspi r ing o r o the rwise . 10
The law of 191 9 a lso p rovided fo r co mpulsory r e gi strat i on of trade un i on s ,
qualifying t h em t o de al in property, t o bring and defend ac t ion in a
co ur t of law, t o amalga mate and dis solve . It further required the sub-
mission of un i on accoun ts to its membe rs and t h e government fo r scrutiny .
Two impor tan t defec ts were inheren t in t h e Tra de Union Law. The firs t
t he lac k of un ion p ro tect ion f rom l i a bility f or damages which r e -
s u lt e d f rom s t r ikes ; the s econd was the fai l u r e o f t he Act t o legalize
peacefu l p icketing . 11 Despite the s e omissions , h owever , t he Trade
100. Y. Ph elp s , "Rt.ee of t he Labou r Movemen t in .Jaeat ca" ,
So cial a nd Economic St udies , IX ( 4) , 41 9 .
llIbid o. po 4200
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Union La w of 19 19 provided t he firs t l e gal basis fo r tra de union
ac t ivi ty i n Jamaica.
The Growth o f Modern Union ism. 1921-1950
The re was cer tainly no f eeling of urgenc y which occasioned
the Law of 191 9 a nd i t may have been a number of exter na l fac tors which
influenc e d the l o cal co lonia l adminis t ra t ion to promote the Law. Labo ur
d i sturbance s in the United St a tes , the United Ki ngdom and o t her are a s o f
the British Emp i re were gi ve n exten sive co vera ge in the l ocal press, a nd
the s e accoun ts were o f ten a c companied by appeals t o t he Jamaican worker
to similar ly emulate mi li tan t ac tion . Ot her fac to rs may have been the
elec t ion in Eng land of a libe ral governmen t dedicated t o post-war r e forms
in the colonies . Fina l l y, the r eturn of l arge numbers of servicemen and
con trac t wo rkers from overseas , br inging with them the princ ipal ideals
o f wes ter n democracy, was a n important co n tribu t i ng factor. The se
groups were mi l i tan t advocates o f I j us t ice I and 'free dom' f o r their
homela nd . The pos t -war cost of l i v i ng index was s teadily climbing up-
wards wi th estimated i nc reases of 45 pe r cen t in foo d , 100 per cent in
c lot h i ng and 10 0 pe r cen t in f urni ture between 1919 and 1938 . 12 This
fac tor in par t i cular is a potential so urce of l abour discon ten t especially
i n s i t ua t ions where wage rat e s l a g exces s ively behind cos t o f l iving in-
c reases as in Jamaica a t tha t t i me.
Des pi te t he legalization of t rade union organizations,
the period between 1924 and 19 33 was rela tively free of trade un ion
12I b i d . • p , 421.
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ac tivi ty except fo r a few s po rad ic s trikes which l ater erupted into
violence . From 19 34 , however , several major confronta tions swept not
only Jamaica but also t he en tire English-speaking Car ibbean . 13 The
fi rs t o f the labour r evolt s o f May 19 35 saw t he emergence of the
J a mai can Wor ke rs a nd Trades Union. Le d by an ex-serviceman, A.G .
Coombs , the orga n izat ion was a compos i te of d i ffering occupa tional
t yp es. In particular the organization be came the cen t re of pol itical
ac tivi t y fo r t he agricultur a l worker. Two years l ater the r e gistrat i on
of t he J a mai ca Hotel Employees As s o c i at i on as a tra de union broug h t the
to tal nu mber of o rganized workers to a n estimated 1080, less than one-
half of one per cen t of t he l ab our f orce. 14
The second pha s e of labour un res t came d uring 1938 and
was perhap s the mos t momen tous f or the Jamaican l a bour moveme n t. Apar t
f rom t he v iolence and casua lt ies wh ich were char ac ter istic of the riots,
the move men t produc e d two cen t r a l fi gures, Alexa nd e r Bustamante, the
owne r - mana ge r o f a s mal l loan comp an y ca t ering largely t o l ow-income
cus tomer s , and Norma n Manl ey, a Rhod e s scho lar and bar ris ter. During
t he r i oting, both A. G. Coombs and Wil l iam Gran t, then the pr incipal
l a bo ur spokesmen , found t he mse l ve s i nc ap ab l e of e nforcing un ion
discipline . I n addi tion , du ring t he i n i t i a l pe r iod of union o rgan-
ization , Bus taman te prefer red co n f ron ta tion as an organizational
techn ique t o conciliation o r med ia tion . His s peeches were violen t
13The c hrono logica l o rder o f the rio t s was as foll ows :
Trin i da d - July 19 34; St. Kitt s - J anuary 19 35 ; J amaica - May 19 35;
Br i t ish Gu i ana - Se ptember - Oc tober 1935; J a mai c a , St. Vi ncen t -
Octob er 19 35; Tr in ida d - June 1937 ; Bar ba dos -July 19 37; Jamaica -
May-June 19 38; Br i tish Guiana - February 19 39.
l 4Ge orge Eaton , liThe Developmen t of Unionism in Jamaica ,
W. 1. 11 (unpublished Ph .D . dissertation , McGil l University , Mon t real , 1961).
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t ira d e s agai ns t employers and government as explo iters of the wor k i ng
c lass and were of ten mixed wi th sel f -serving s ta tements abou t h is
personal sacri f i c e fo r t he union. His sloga n "xor e fo r Labour "
a t t rac ted thou s and s o f fo l lowers a nd be fo re the e nd of t he dis t ur bances
he was r eco gn i z ed as t he leading figure in the J a maican l ab our moveme n t ,
co mple t e ly dwarfing Coombs who ha d origina lly introduced him t o labour
politics .
Not s ur p r i s i ngly I gove r nmen t authoritie s r e sp onded t o
d isor de r by i mpris onmen t o f l ab our l e ad ers, a mong the m Bustamante
a nd his ass oc ia te , William Grant . But as i n many colonial s i t ua t ions ,
incarc eration i nc reased the popularity o f indigenous l ead er s and
served t o vind i cate t heir alle gation s agains t colonial rul e . Out o f
the chaos o f the 1930 ' s s pr a ng numerous groups bear i ng the na me of
t rade unions , some of which wer e s ho r t-l ived. This s itua tion was
symptomat i c of the ex ten t o f soc ial d isorgan i za t ion which pre c ed ed t he
r i o ts and further i nd i cates the magnitude o f the t a sks fac i ng potential
l ab our leaders bent o n c rea t i ng permanent a nd stable l ab our organizat ions .
Bus taman te 's period of i mpris onment l eft much of the
ear ly o rganizing work t o his colleagues who foun ded t he Bus taman te
I nd us t rial Tr a de Union (B . L T.O.) in 19 38 . In t he following year t he
B. I . T. U. was r eg i s t ere d as a legitimate un ion .
The Un ion was a ' blanket t yp e I o rga niza tion cove r ing a
variety of occupa tiona l ca tegories. Or gani zation a long c raf t line s
wa s i mpractical s i nce the s k i lled c ompon ent o f the l abour f orc e was too
s mal l to permit l arge sca l e organization o f this t yp e . It wa s perhaps
the over whe lm i ng r e spon s e from ag r icu l t ural worker s t o the r e cruitment
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efforts of the B.I.T.U. that finall y persuaded Bustamante to abandon
the idea of craft unions in favour of the blanket type o rgan i za t i on .
Bus t a man t e celebrated the registration o f 8. I . T. U. in J anuary 1939 by
cal l i ng an island-wide general strike t o protest alleged e mploye r
s abo t a ge of his union through victimization of members. 1ay- of£s of
union off icers, etc . Gove rnor Richards inunediately proclaimed a sta te
of emergency . ba nned a l l mee tings a nd demo ns t rat ions and t he strike wa s
ev e n t ua l l y called off. Desp i te the failure of the strike. t h e un i on
established i tself as a fo rce t o be reckoned with .
The attempted general strike introduced a new element
into the Jamaican labour scene . Norman Manl ey , who had o r igi na l ly
provided conciliation s ervices during the d Ls t.urbances , r e appeared
with a new o r ga n Laa t f on , the Trades Union Advisory Council, later
renamed the Trades Union Council (T .U.C.) . His objectives were
ca r e f u l l y spell ed out .
. . . to r a l l y a l l vo l unteer effor ts on the par t of
persons wi lling to assis t in the o rder ly and pro -
gressive development of the t rade un i on movement ,
to prevent f rivolous s trikes, to unify policy ,
t o eliminate strife amongst the workers organ-
ization a nd be tween labou r and ca p i t a l and t o
pool all the labour r e s o ur c e s of the country for
the common good .15
In a n interview wi t h the Daily Gleaner 9 Manley bluntly
a dmi t t e d that his intention was lito help Bustamante run his unions" . 1 6
The new organization was promp tly endorsed by t he governo r who was
obviousl y dissatisfied with Bustamante 's policy of confrontation .
l5phelps, " Ri s e of t he Labour Movemen t i n Jamaica" ,
Social and Economic St udies, IX (4) , 445.
16 I b i d •
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Bus tamante was , howeve r , skep tical of t h i s new o rganization , charging
that it was a poten tial s trike-b reaking agency . Fo r t h i s r e a s on he
refused affi liation with t h e Trades Union Counc il.
The co lon ial administrat i on, e ncouraged by the a l te r -
native app roach t o tra de un i onis m, acted on t h e r e c ommendat i on o f t h e
Mayne Commis s i on ( a body sent ou t f rom t he Uni ted Ki ngdom t o i nves t igate
the cause of t he labou r un r e st) and es tablished a Depar tment of Labo u r
with t he fol lowing t e rms of refe rence :
L •• • s et ting up c onciliation boards in any pa r -
ish whe n an d wh e re n e c e s s ary, wi t h the ob l i -
ga t i on t o r ep ort t o the head of the Labo u r
Dep artment ;
2. The hearing of d ispu tes i n the firs t i ns tance
whe r e desirab le , wi th f u ll powers t o s ubpoena
pe rsons and papers, hold hear ings publicly and
p r ivately , adminis te r oaths , e tc . ;
3 . To g i ve p ub licity t o such proceedings as above
if desi rable , o r t o keep any i n f o rmation o r
t estimon y co n fiden tia l ;
4 . To c a rry on cer tai n r outine a ct ivitie s such as
( a) collect ion and r e cording o f un employment
dat a and cos t -of- l ivi ng dat a;
( b) mai n tenance of a Labour Bure au fo r the
regis t ra t ion of un employ e d persons ;
(c) e nforcement o f safe ty and labou r l e g i s -
l at i on gene ral ly ;
(d) t h e making o f inqui ries r e gard i n g mi nimum
wages ;
(e) any of t he du ties p rescr i bed by government
in the fields of employmen t- 17
Trade Uni on i s m and Polit i c s
The diffe ren t approaches t o t rade un i onis m in Jamaica
introduced elemen ts of competi tion fo r t h e loyal ty of t h e mass of
17I bi d • • p , 446 .
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J ama i c an labou re rs . With t he g rowth of trade un ionism (as demons t rated
in Table 11- 3) bo th leade rs launched political par ties affiliated wi th
thei r tra de unions , Manley es tabl ishing t he Peop le 's National Party
(P .N.P .) and Bus tamante t he J ama i c an Labour Pa rty ( J .L.P .) in 19 43.
Both po litical parties appealed t o t h e loyal ty o f t hei r respec t ive trade
un i on s i n an atte mpt t o gain co n t rol of t h e l e gislature which , under t h e
new co ns t i t u tion g r an ted by the Colonial Offi ce in 19 43 , was e lect e d
unde r the newly introdu c ed co n di t ions o f Un i ve r sa l Adult Suff rage .
Table 11 -4 p rovides a more de tai led account of the membership of the
t wo major riv al un i ons. I t also indica tes po li t ical affi liation and
t he shifts o f politica l al legiance t o t he r i val po litical g roups .
Some caution should be exercised i n inte rpret i n g t he se
s tatis tics (par t icular ly t hos e in Tab le 11- 4 ) s i nce t otal membership
i nd icat es no t on ly ' paying membe r s ' bu t s uppor t e r s o f the po li tical -
labo u r l e a der . Inde ed t un i on membe rship as de f i ne d by Nor th Ameri can
s t ude nts of the l ab our mov ement is r elatively un common in the English-
speaki ng Caribbe an. Owi ng t o thi s character is t ic a long wi t h the high
leve l o f po li tical i nvo lvemen t , Cari bbe an un i ons have been desc r i bed
as ' polit i cal un ionism' .
During t he f irs t ge neral election i n December 19 44 t he
J. L. P . won overwhelmingly wi th 23 ou t of 32 seats i n t he J ama i c an House
of Rep resentatives and Manley himself was defeat ed by a J . L. P .
candidate .
The r ivalry betwe en thes e t wo ce n t r a l figures es tab l ished
a s table t wo- party sys tem (similar t o the British par ty sys tem) wh ich
has since dominate d Jamaican politi cs. The evi de nc e can be par t i a l ly
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TABLE II-3
GROWTH OF UNION ORGANIZATION AND MEMBERSHIP
IN JAMAICA, 1918-1945
Estimated Number of Number o f
Wage- Ea rning Active Union % o f All
Year Labour Force Uni ons Members Wage Earners
1918 199 ,300 0 0
1933 245 ,500 80 . 0 3
1937 261 ,700 1,050 .40
1938 266 ,300 8 ,500 3 .00
1939 270,900 11 12,600 5.00
1940 275,500 11 10,700 4 .00
1941 280 ,100 13 24,000 9.00
1942 284,600 16 35,000 12 .00
1943 289 ,200 23 46,000 16.00
1944 293 ,800 34 56 ,400 19 .00
1945 298,400 27 57 ,700 19 .00
Source: Jamaica , Department of Labo ur , Trade Unionism in Jamaica ,
1918-1946 (Kingston: 1950) , p. 2 .
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TABLE Il-4
GROIITH OF THE LABOUR MOVEMENT I N JAMAICA, 1938-1957
Pe r Cent
Yea r Pay ing of the Total
January Union Membership Members f or the Year
1939 B1TU 6 ,500
Other N/A N/A
1940 BITU 10 ,007 3 ,27I 81
Other 2 ,317 N/A 19
- - ---
Total 12,324
~194 1 8ITU 8 ,133 5,200
Other N/A N/A
1942 BlTU 20,612 13 ,741
Oth er N/A N/A
1943 BlTU 28,762 18 ,498 88
Oth er 3,907 3,725 12
_ Total 32 ,669 22 ,223
1944 BlTU 37 ,112 23 ,868 81
Other 8 ,828 5 ,905 19
Total 45,940 29 ,773
1945 BITU 46,538 29 ,930 85
Other 8,534 3 , 587 15
Total 55,072 33 ,517
1946 BITU 46 ,67I 30 ,658 82
Other 10 ,539 3,662 18
Total 57 ,210 34 ,320
1947 BITU 52,331 33 ,654 82
Other 11 ,846 4 ,599 18
Total 64 ,177 38,253
1948 Id entical with 1947 Es t i mates --- - - - - - - --
1 949 Bl TU 59,722 35 ,734 85
TUC 4,045 1,851 6
Oth er 6 ,259 2,888 9
Total 70,026 40 ,473
1950 BITU 63 ,576 32 ,788 7I
TUC 12 ,405 8 ,570 14
Other 13 ,484 9 ,296 15
Total 89 ,465 50 ,654
1951 B1TU 64 ,859 33 ,429 73
TUC 23 ,513 8 ,764 26
Oth er 1 ,228 917 1
Total 89 ,600 43 ,110
co nt i nue d . . .
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TABLE 11-4 - Continued
Per Cent
Year Paying of the Total
January Union Membership Members for the Year
1952 BlTU 64,679 33,339 69
TUC 26,560 10,628 28
Other 2,388 1,873 3
Total 93,627 45,840
1953 BITU 66,692 49 ,804 70
TUC 20,540 6,300 21
NWU 5,025 2,658 5
Other 3,309 1 ,804 4
Total 95,566 60,566
1954 BITU 66,689 49,804 66
TUC 18,670 6,300 19
NWU 10,633 2,658 11
Other 4 ,797 1,804 4
Total 100 ,789 60,566
1955 BITU 64,164 45,876 62
TUC 24 ,361 8,961 24
NWU 12,840 5,540 12
Other 2,183 1,220 2
Total 103,548 61,497
1956 BlTU 65,154 46,601 53
TUC 41 ,517 12,502 34
NWU 12,840 5 ,440 11
Other 3,015 1,874 2
Total 122,526 66,417
1957 BlTU 74,109 N/A 48
TUC 66,013 N/A 43
NWU 11,230 4,108 7
Other 3,000 N/A 2
Total 154,352
Source: Calculated from Jamaica, Island's Record Office, Annual
Reports, 1939-1957 ; National Workers' Union, AnnualR'ei.lorts,
1954-1957; Voice of Jamaica, February 15, 1958, p , S.
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add uced from t he re turns of t hr e e ge ne ra l elec tions held since t he
adop tion of uni vers al adu l t su f f rage.
TABLE 1I-5
DISTRIBUTION OF POLITICAL SUPPORT IN JAMAICA , 1944-1955
Yea r Pa r ty % of Votes
1944 Jamaica Labour Party 41.4People ' 5 National Pa r ty 30 .0
19 49 Jamai c a Labou r Party 42 .7Pe ople ' s Nat iona l Party 43.5
1955 Jama i c a Labour Party 39 .0People ' 5 National Pa rty 50 .5
So urce : Phe l ps , "Ri s e of t he Lab our Movement i n
.Jama t ca '", Soc i al and Eco nomic Studi es, 455 .
The es tab lishment of a t wo-party sys tem successfully challenged t he
colonial go vernment and i nflue nced a number o f re f o rms especially i n
t he are a of l abour legis lation. Political co mpeti tion also f ostered
jurisdict ional ri v a l ri e s among unions often resulting in cos t ly dis-
ruptlon of production . Never the less , t he itmnersion of t r ade unions
i nto po li tics acce lera te d t he po li tical and economic de velopment of
th e island . New instruments were c rea ted t o deal wi t h th e ur gent
issues (hi t he r to i gnore d) such as ed uc a tion , ag ricultural development ,
e t cetera .
CHAPTER III
TRADE UNION DEVELOPMENT IN TRINIDAD-TOBAGO
Pas t Emancipat ion Developments i n Trinidad-Tobago
The Emancipation proclamation of 1834 provided the legal
basis f or t he f reedom of s laves in Trinidad and o t her Br i tish West
Indian islands . Like J ama i ca, the terms of f reedom were res tricted by
the provisions of the Apprenticeship system,l an experiment os tensibly
des igned t o accus tom free men t o the habits of regula r wage labour on
the plantations . Despite the efforts of the stipendary magistrates who
adminis tered t he scheme , the expe riment l e d t o a se ries of ab uses since
the overriding concern of the plante r class was the procurement of cheap
labou r t o offset increasing competi tion from slave-grown s ugar in Brazil
and Cuba and f rom European-grown beet s ugar . In bo th Brazil and Europe
the cost of production was sufficiently low t o enable sugar p roducers
to sell t he ir output a t prices below those of Bri t ish Wes t I nd i an s ugar
producers.
Several factors, however , differentiated Trinidad from
the othe r Br i t ish Wes t Indi an islands . Of primary impor tance
Trinidad 's relatively late entry into t he British Empire , t he island
having only been ceded t o Bri tain by Spain in 1797 . Effective Bri tish
1Unde r the terms of the Apprenticeship Sys t em, the ex -
slaves were t o apprentice t hemse l ve s to t he i r forme r masters for four
years during which t i me t he y were t o work for wages on t erms prescribed
by t he p lanters and t he Colonial Office .
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administration of the t errito r y which began in 1802 seriously conflicted
with Spanish n oti on s of justice and good government. The re was , t oo, a
large component of French n at i on a l s , primarily refugees who fled f rom
Haiti on t h e eve of the outbreak of the Hai tian r e v o l u t i on in 1 797 .
Both national groups were unanimous i n their opposition to British
adminis tration ; in par ticular they resented a Protes tant colonial office
exercis ing control over a Catholic Trinidad. However , t h e c lear -cu t
differentiation between n at i on a l groups also provided t h e basis for
social s t ratification of t he colonial whites and this prevented group
action t o extract f rom Bri tain t h e type of colonia l a dminis tration
compatible wi t h the vary ing n a t i on a l characters present i n t he colony .
A crude estimation of the Trinidadian popu lation on t he eve of
Emancipation is p rovi ded in t h e fol lowing table. 2
TABLE I ll- l
POPULATION OF TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO IN 1800
Fr e e
Whi tes Coloureds Slaves
English 663 599
Spanish 505 1 75 1
French 1093 29 25
20, 464
To tal 2261 527 5 20,464
2Fo r an ex tensive i nt r odu c t i on t o t he heterogenity of
Trinidad , see Wi lliams , A History of t he Pe opl e s of Trinidad and Tobago ;
Wood , Trinidad in Transi tion ; M.G . Smi th , The Plural Society of the
Bri tish West I n di e s (Berkeley : University of Ca l i f ornia Press , 1965) .
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This cul tural heterogenity serious ly weakened any consolidated efforts
by whites t o improve the techno logy of t he ir plantation agriculture .
The s e events were compounded by t he fac t tha t on t he
conclusion of t he Appren t iceship Sys tem , black labou r left the p lantation
e n masse t o be c ome the f ut ure l a bourers or i n dependen t peasants . Low
paid ag ricu l t u ra l l ab ou r und er a de s poti c plan tation r egime was a co ns tan t
r eminder of their f ormer s t a t us as s laves , and therefore r epre sented the
leas t v iab l e a l te rnative t o ot he r forms of wag e l a bour . The inc reasing
labour shor tage p romo ted t he f ore c l osur e of severa l es tates which we re
heavily encumbered by deb t . Moreover , the plantocracy was often un wi l l i n g
to expe riment wi th nove l ideas t h at would involve endange ring t he s ta tus
quo . The Br i tish aboli tionis t J ame s Stephen sums up t he character of
t he plante r c lass as fo l lows :
Their lives a re passed in a co n t rac ted c i rcle amids t
pet t y f e uds and pecun iary emba r rassmen ts . The re is
n o c i vi lized socie ty on ear t h so en t i re ly des ti t ut e
of learned l eisure , o f l iterary and s cientifi c
interc ours e or e ve n of liberal r e crea ti ons. 3
Suc h a colonia l e l i te l i v i n g i n an a tmosphere o f cu l t ural s teri li ty co uld
hardly envisage the be ne fit t o be gained f rom upgrading t he ir worke rs and
imp roving es t ate hu s ban d ry, factors which combined t o acce lerate t he
exodus o f black labour fr om plantation work on t he t e rms prescribed by
t he planter . Sewell provides a pe ne t rating obse rvation of t he behaviour
of the Tr inidadian laboure r i n 1861.
The labourers, as soon as t he y were f ree , asked and
f or a time re ceived, highe r wa ge s than t he plan ters ,
encumbe red as their prope rty was wi t h debt , co u l d
3Quote d i n Will i ams , The His tor y of t he Pe op l e s o f
Trinidad and Tobago , p , 90.
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a ffor d t o pay ; and when thi s r ate of wages was
s ub sequen tly r e du ce d, t he majo r i ty of t he emanci-
pated de s e r ted t h e e s tates t o be t t e r t heir co n-
dition and seek a more i ndepend en t livelih ood.
A very l arge number p urchased s ma l l tra cts of
l and and be gan t o plant for themselve s ; a f ew
squa t t e d on c rown l ands, o f which t he gove rnmen t
holds an en orm ous p r opo r t ion ; wh i le many took t o
t r ade , and s ett ing up as pet ty shop k ee pers in the
t owns, p ursued a cal l i ng more c ongen ia l wi th the ir
t aste s an d i nclinat ions . The plan ters vain ly en -
deavou red t o r emedy t he evil; in vain t hey a dopted
t he mos t s tringen t me asure s t o p reven t t he i n -
c rease of sma l l prop rie tors, and keep up by s uch
unnat ural means . a s uf ficien t labouring fo rce fo r
the es t ate s . The y imp os e d h e avy t a x e s on a l l
lands and build i ngs excep t those devoted t o s ugar
man ufac t u re. Bu t the ir me a sures we re f u t i le. 4
Asiat ic Immi g ra t ion as a So l u t ion
The his tory of economic l egis lation i n Trini d ad under t h e
p lanter-cont rolled sys tem was one of vigorou s s uppor t of t he s ug a r interests
an d neg l e c t o f the s mal l farmer-businessman and wa ge e a r ne rs . At a
mee t i n g in Port-of- Spain i n April 1839, the Trinidad Agr i cultural and
Immigrat ion Society was forme d wi t h t he principal aim o f i ncreas ing the
supp ly of agricultural labour . This policy was clearly enunc La t ed in
t h e Novembe r edi tion of t he Port-o f - Sp a i n Gaze t te in 1842. I ts guiding
princip le was the dictum t hat "P ubli c weal t h is unde r t h e co n t ro l of
t hre e i mmutable laws: l abour, the r i ght of l ab our and compe ti ti on " S
an d in the 1840 ' s the most s i gn i f ican t o f the s e i mmu t ab le l aws wa s
compe ti tion .
4Augier an d Gor don , Sources of West Indian His t ory , p , 212.
5Wood , Tr inidad i n Trans i tion , pp , 62-63.
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The plan te rs argued t hat immigration wou ld create
comp e ti t ion among the c reol es fo r j ob s, thereby incr e a sing t h e s upp ly
o f lab our and dep ressing t he real wage . Savings f rom t h e wage b i ll
could be used for es ta te i mprov ement, t here by r ende r ing s ugar
oper a tion s more compe t i tive .
I n 18 84 t h e Immigration Ordinance was passed , permi t t i ng
t he Leg is l a t ur e t o raise £250 ,000 on the Lond on money market f or t he
purpose of securing cont rac t labour from Asia . What is significant he re
is t hat the maj o r po rt i on of t he fund was f inanced by the Trinidad gove r n-
men t by way of excise t axe s and imports . This mean t that t h e Tr ini da d i an
l ab ourer wa s taxe d t o s uppo r t a s cheme whi ch would invol v e delaying
imp roveme nts in t he ir wages and working co ndi tions .
Und e r the t e rms of the I mmigration Ordinance of 1844,
t h e Trin idad go ve rnment in co n j unction wi th t he Colonial Office permi t ted
t he i mportat i on o f some 2500 Chi nese in the hope o f partially sat isfy i ng
the p l an tation s ' r e qu irements f or che ap l abou r . This brief experimen t
failed since t h e Chine s e i1IDIligrants , l i k e the blacks be fore t he m, vaca ted
the plantati ons on the first op po r t un i ty t o be c ome artis ans or sma l l
businessmen . Economic condi tions we re r e n dere d more se r ious i n Trini dad
b e cause o f the financ i al c r isis pla guing the Brit i sh economy a t th i s
time . The r e sult was a disas t rous slump i n s ugar prices be tween 1847
a nd 18 50 an d the dwi nd l i ng away o f c red i t oppor t un i ties . The s ugar
i n dus try was on the ver ge of ruin .
La r ge sca le immigr a tion f rom India was a dop ted as a f inal
so lut ion for t he is land 's economic i lls. Betwe en 1844 and 1917 an
es timated 1 45, 000 I ndians were i n t roduced into Tr i nidad as inde nture d
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workers , compo unding t he ethnic-cul tural heterogeni t y and the socio-
cu l t ural i mpl i cat i on s o f such heterogenity. The social problems
emanating f rom Indian i nden t u re were l argely igno red by the European-
domi nated eli te who sough t t o mould t he East I ndian behaviour into a
pat tern t hat would make t h em more tra ctab l e.
Attempts a t creolization of the Eas t Ind i an met on ly
wi t h par tial suc ce s s. In the s ugar be l t whe re Indian s set tled in lar ge
numbe rs , set t l emen ts were created with a dis t l n cti ve Indian identi ty .
This does no t imply, however , t hat the re has been no dilution of I ndian
cul t ure , but s imp ly t hat whe re Indi an s c reated t he ir own communi t ies
t he de g r e e of East Indian cul t ure r etention was co ns i de rab le . 6
In addi t ion , Indi an s occupied the l owest positions on
t he occupational hie ra rchy ; the a t tendan t s tereotypes a t t r ibuted t o
them by o t he r nationali ties served t o reinfo rce t he i r l ow status.
Indi an l ab our acce le r a ted the e xodus of b lack l ab our from t he p lan tations
t owards the urban ce n t res , c rea t i ng an ur ban p ro l e tariat o f black workers.
The social consequences of Indian immigration severely undermined t he
growth of working class solidari ty desp i te innume rable common grievances .
Pe r haps the Eas t I ndian community t h ou gh t t h at t he i r pe r iod of i nde n t ure
wou l d be brief, after whi ch they wou l d be repat r i a ted , and thus this
fac tor may h ave prevented mass action .
6 Fo r an elaborat ion of t he c reoli zation of t he Eas t
I n di an see Mor ton Klass , East Ind i an s i n Trini dad: A Study of Cultural
Pe rs is tence (New York : Columbia Uni versity Pre s s, 1961); Arthur a nd
Juanit a Kiehof f , " East Indians in the West Indfe a'", Publicat i on s in
Ant h ropo logy , VI (1960); Krishna Bah a doors i n gh, Tr inida d Ele ctora l
Poli t ics : The Pe r sistenc e of the Race Fa ctor ( London : I ns ti t ute of
Race Relations , 1968) .
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Sociologis ts have emphasized t hat one of t he major
func tional pre requisi tes of successful p roblem-solving in a society is
the r e c ogniti on of shared cogn i t ive orien tations .
In any socie ty the membe rs mus t share a body of
co gn i t ive o r ientation s which (a) make possib le
adap tation t o an d manipu lati on of t he si tua tion ;
(b) make s table , mea nin g f u l and p r e dict a b le t he
s ocial s i t ua t ions in which t he y a re engaged; and
( c) accoun t f or those sign ifican t aspects of the
s i t ua t ion over whi ch they do n ot have adequate
p r e dict i on and co n t ro l in s uc h a way a s t o s us -
t a in and n ot destroy motivation . 7
In Trinidad , e thnic-cul t ural heterogenity preve n ted o rganized polit ical
action and was a major con t ributing ca use of de layed worke r agi tat ion
and working -class co nscious nes s . Bla ck workers r e s en t e d t he Eas t
Indian worke r an d iden tified him as the villian r es pon s i b l e for un der-
cu t t i ng wage levels .
Ea r ly Attempts a t Trad e Uni onism
Re sentment i n Trini da d agains t the c rown co lony sys tem
of gove mment wi t h i ts exclusive monopo ly of powe r accelerated the dri ve
for mass working-class action agains t t he r u l i n g elite . Al s o, t he
depression of sugar p rices i n t he late 1890 ' s c reated widespread un em-
ploymen t and gave birth t o two working-class organizations : t he Working
Men 's Re f orm Club an d the Trini da d Workingmen 's Associati on .
7n •F• Arb ele , A.K . Cohen, A. K. navis, e t , a l. , liThe
Fun ct i on al Prerequ i s ites of a So ciety", Et hics , LX (January) , p , 107 .
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The Working Men 's Reform Club a t trac ted a t ten tion by
s ubmi s s i on of grievances t o a Royal Commi s s i on i n 1897 . The organi zation
represented g roups of a r tisans , dockworke rs and boatme n in t he Po r t -of-
Spain a rea . The g roup ag i tated f or imp rovemen t in employmen t oppor -
tunit i e s and led a p rot es t agai ns t he avy t a xation. This organ iza t ion
apparen t ly was s ho r t - lived s ince there is n o further r e cord of it s
activi ty after 1900. The Trinidad Work ingmen's Association dates fr om
1890 and co mp r ised s ki l led c r a f tsmen as we l l a s l ab ourers. It functi on e d
bo th as a f r i e n dly socie ty wi th tra de un i on aspi rations and as an
association f or l iberal po li t ical r e f o rm. Af te r a t temp ts t o o rga nize
a wate r f ron t 5 tri ke, t he organi zat ion col lapsed i n 1902 .
In 191 9 Cap tai n Andrew Ci pri an i, a white e x-serviceman
of Cors i can de s cent and a s ucce s sful cocoa p lanter , r eviv e d t he organ -
ization and crea ted a s tab le b od y f or ag i tat ion and r-eform , His s oc i al
cons c i ous ne s s was awak ened qui te fo r t ui tous ly during the 1914-1918 war
when he wi t n e s s e d many of his black co un t rymen relegated t o men ial j ob s
i n l ab our battali on s i n Egyp t. After de mobilization, Ci pri ani l ed the
Trinidad Workingmen' s Associat ion and became t h e l e a ding ad vocate of
t he r i ghts o f t he I barefoot I man . Br oa dl y, t he aims of t he Association
were as fol lows :
1. The imp rovemen t of wages and working co n di t ions of labour , in
par ticu lar t he c reation of social i nsu rance p rogrammes t o p ro-
vi de r elief du r i ng peri ods of un employment; the es tab lishmen t
of a legal minimum wage ; the r el axation o f r e stri ct i on s
agains t the p urchase of l and and the acce ler a te d d i vers ifi-
cation o f Trinida d I s econo my.
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2. Rapid imp rovemen t in t he cons ti t u tional s tatus of Trinidad.
To t h i s end t he T.W.M.A . fos te red opposi tion t o colonialism ,
g row th of nationa l p r i de , an d as s Ls t e d i n t he p romo tion of
social dis content into r ati onal po l i t ica l ac t ivi ty.
3 . The p romo t ion of compulsory ed ucation and un ivers a l s uffrage .
I n particu lar , Cip riani a ttacked t h e widespread us e of chi ld
l abour, especial ly i n t he Indian a reas of t he sugar belt.
4 . Local con t rol over mi ne ra l r e s ource s, especial ly a l l , a long
wi t h p roposals fo r incre as es in tax for a l l compa n ies , t here -
by finding a s ubs t i t ut e f or c o lonial grants- i n - aid f or the
s ugar industry . 8
The success of t he T. W.M. A. du ring i ts ope ration was due
primarily t o i t s r e pre s entat i on encompassing labourers , sma ll business-
men , peasant f a rmers and a r t isans . Thi s p rovided a broader base f or
po l i t ical action than ha d be en t he case wi th i ts p r e decessor. The
s t r uct u re and aims of the o r g an i za t ion f a cilitated commun ication betwe en
differen t occupations and g roup i n te res ts . The ex ten t of i nc reased
po li tica l awa reness of ten l e d t o un o f fi ci a l s t rikes and sporadic ou t -
bu rs ts of violence . Governmen t officials were obvious ly dis t u rbed by the
r i sing t i de o f disconten t an d consequen t ly p roposed t he es tab lishmen t
of an i nd ust rial co u r t in 19 20. Its f un c tion was II • •• t o set t l e an y
industrial di spute which may be r eferred t o i t f or settlement , and a lso
t o a dvise t he gove rnor on an y indus t r ial o r economic ques tion which he
may r e f e r t o i t fo r advice . ,,9
BGor don K. Lewis, The Grow th of t he Modern Wes t Ind i e s
(London: McGi bbo n and Kee , 1967), p , 205.
9Roy al Commt.ss Lon on Tr i n idad and Tobago Di sturban c es,
1937, Report (London: H. M. S. O., 1938), P . 47 .
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The composition of the Industrial Court provided for a
president t representatives of employers and employees Cor individuals),
all of whom must be appointed by the governor. The Industrial Court
remained inoperative from its inception. No workers' organization took
advantage of its services. This was probably due to the fact that
Cipriani IS primary interest was in creating a political party and in so
doing avoid the liabilities inherent in the Trade Union law. Therefore
Cipriani accepted the advice of officials of the British Trade Union
Congress and renamed the organization the Trinidad Labour Party. Thus t
the organization was able to circumvent the law which rendered trade
unions liable to damages arising from strike activity. The immersion of
the Trinidad Labour Party into local politics permitted Cipriani I s
election to the legislature in 1925 where he sought to influence legis-
lation on behalf of the labour movement.
Several factors appeared to have influenced the climate
of industrial relations at that time. The principal factor was the
discovery of oil in 1901 and its consequent exploitation by Shell,
Texaco and British Petroleum. This provided not only expansion of
employment but also introduced structural changes in the economy. The
new industrial effort also demanded from both the local colonial elite
and the Trinidad worker new concepts and attitudes that would accomodate
and encourage industrialization. Initial industrialization efforts
often create new tensions not experienced by hitherto non-industrial
workers and these induced tensions require a level of sophistication
in order to minimize industrial conflict. These qualities were hardly
present in colonial Trinidad. For example, the exposure of workers to
machinery created numerous disputes over the issue of workmens f
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compensa t ion . Th is i s sue was on ly resolved when the co lonial legis-
l ature r e co gn i zed the l e gitimacy o f the worker s I grievances a nd pas s ed
the Workmen s' Compen sation Ordinan ce o f 19 26. It s tipulated t hat a n
employer i s no t lia ble t o pa y compensa t ion i n r e s pect of a ny injury
which does no t resul t in t ota l o r partial disablement of t he workman
f or a period exceed ing t en days . Fu r thermore , the Ordina nce did not
a pply t o a gr icu l t u r a l workers, the numerically dominant oc cupational
group , except t hos e employed in any co nnec t ion wi th mach i nes . A l ocal
government commission proposed inclus ion of all workers bu t the proposal
was r e j ecte d by the Agric ulture Society of Trin idad a nd Tobago which
fel t (with some j us t i fica tion ) that this woul d impos e a he a vy burden
on l arge numbers o f peasant proprietors . A compromise was l ater estab-
lished limiting compe nsation t o inj ur ies "ar i s ing o ut of de fec ts in
machinery o r plants , e t c , , o r ne gl i gen c e on the par t of t he employer
o r his agen ts . ,,10
The Grow th of Modern Tr ad e Un ionism
I n 1926 t he Tr i n idad Workingmen I s Association r e ported
a membe r shIp o f 125 , 000 but de spit e such an i mpr e s s i ve f ollowi ng, tra de
union s were s low t o emerge . Among the r e a s on s for tra de union ina ct i v ity
were t he f oll owing:
1. the absence of a legal -consti tutional setting to promo te the
developmen t a nd r ec ogn it i on of trad e un i ons by employe rs ;
10 Ib i d . , p • 50 .
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2 . t h e high degree o f wha t Selig Pe rlman refe rs t o as the
" r e sistance powe r o f capi tal ism" whe reby employers an d the ir
all i e s in the co lon ial legi slature co uld s uccessfu l ly under-
mi ne tra de union aspi rations ; 11
3. t h e ext en t of social disorgani za tion which precluded common
ac t ion by a l l wor k e rs . Th is was i n par t due t o Trini d a d I s
cu l t u r a l heterogenity, a mosai c comp rising "French c r eole ,
p lantocrat and Chin e s e merchan t , Spanish cocoa farme r and
Grenadian oi l worke r , Eng lish expat riate and mulat to
peasant . ,,1 2 Working c lass members o f t h i s mosaic j e alou s l y
rivalled e ach ot h e r , denying t h emselv e s the oppor t un i ty of
developing a common iden t i ty .
Neve r the less , t he aims of t r ad e union i sm had consider -
ab l e appeal for t h e working c lass . In 1935 the complexion of t he
Trin i dad La bo ur Par ty was a l t e r ed by t he membe rship of Tubal Ur i ah Buzz
Butler . An innnigrant f rom neighbouring Grenada , Butler was emp loyed in
t he oil fie l ds whe re he s us tained an i njury t ha t l e ft him permanen t ly
lame . He q uickly r os e t o p rominence wi thin t he party and became f amou s
for his mi li t an t an t i -colon ia l is t speeches until hi s expulsion f rom t he
par ty in 1936 f or pol i t ica l ext remism. Butler then forme d hi s
organization , the Briti s h Empi re Workers ' a nd Citizens' Home Rule Par ty ,
l~orkers complained t hat t h ey we r e b e ing v ic timi zed by
employers by me an s o f t h e 'Re d Book' procedure . The 'Re d Book' was
oper a tive in the oi l and asphal t industrie s an d was issued t o wo rke rs
on t ermination o f employmen t. The book p rov i de d inform ation on move-
men ts on the worker f rom one c ompany t o an other .
l2Lewi S , The Grow th of t he Modem West I ndies , p , 211.
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ad vocating violent r evoluti on a ry s trategy t o end colonialism. His
r e f eren ce t o co-workers and fo l lowers as " wa r r i or workers II and h is
subsequent self-confer red t it l e, " ch i e f se rvan t of t he Lo rd" ,
demons t rates his r e vo lut i on a ry intent . F. W. Dal ley , in a summary of
Trinidad I s union h i story, obser ves
His [Butler' s] speeches an d lite r ature issued by
his party becomes conspicuo us fo r their viol ent
ch ara cter an d his foll owing i ncl u de d - a s s ub-
s eq uen t even ts con f i rmed - many who were pr e -
p a red t o adop t violen t met hods . . . I have refer-
r ed t o him as a ' curiou s phe nomeno n I a nd ce r tai n ly
i n h i s pe rsonality , h i s phenomena l egocen t r ici ty ,
his wor dly shrew dness and hi s c r ude s pee ches an d
l e af l ets wi th their bibli ca l and r e l i gious r e fer-
ences , he would appear t o be more akin t o a 17th
ce n tury ' Fi fth Monarchy ' man t han a t went i eth
ce n t ury t r a de union leader . 13
Indeed Butler was a curious phenomenon, bu t i t shou ld be
obvious f rom t he en t husiasm he engendered t h at t here were deep underl y ing
i s sue s t o which both governmen t and employers were ob l ivious. Thi s new
po li tical party was a vehicle f or ag i tation an d was the p rincipal
o rganizat ion i n the oi l f ie l ds riots in 1937 and later i n 194 7 on the
plantations an d the docks , in the oil fie lds and the pub l ic se r vice .
The r i ots o f June 19 37 r e s ulted i n some i nj ury and deat h and l ater l e d
to Bu t ler 's convic tion for murde r an d consp i racy . Af ter se rving t wo
years t he sentence was r e voke d on a t e chn i ca l ity . His imprisonment
for subve rsive ac tivi ties during Wor ld War I I denied him par ticipation
i n poli tical life . On his r eturn f rom p rison , however , he found t he
oi l f ie ld workers o rgani zed into t he Oi l Field Worke rs t Trade Uni on
wi t h a yo ung Eas t Ind i an l awyer , Rien zi , as its f i rs t pres ident- genera l.
l3F•W• Dalley , Trade Union Or~anizat ion and I n dus t r i al
Relations i n Trinida d : Report (L ond on: H.M.S .O . , 1947) , p , 14 .
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In recognition of his former servIces , Butler was given
all organizing post but was later expelled because of his inability to
submit to organizational discipline. Consequently . he established his
own organization, The British Empire Workers I. Peasants I and Ratepayers I
union. with himself as president-general. His island-wide organizational
drive inv~lved him in several j urisdictional disputes especially with
O.W.T .U . where many of his fellow Grenadians were members. Juris-
die tional rivalries and occasional rioting characterized the period of
Trinidad's union history from 1938 to 1956.
The Foster Conunission which investigated the rioting in
the 1930's attributed the causes to
i) General dissatisfaction for which there were
no adequate means of articulation through the
recognized machinery of collective bargaining.
ii) Little regard of the employers for employee
welfare.
iii) Rise of the oil industry creating social fer-
ment in an agricultural society .
iv) Minor grievances such as favouritism in job
opportunities and lack of an ambulance service.
v) A general restlessness caused by the influence
of radio, cinema and labour disputes in the
United States . 14
The new unions which emerged from the riots of the 1930 's
have been described as " yo u t h f u l , exuberant, impatient, desiring drastic
action, having some irresponsible leaders and looking on strikes as the
only form of union action . There was considerable overlapping of unions
l4William H. Knowles, Trade Union Development and
Industrial Relations in the British West Indies (Berkeley: University
of California Press, 1 959 ) , p . 78.
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and competition for membership with half t he unions claiming juris-
diction over all workers. 1115
On the co nclus ion of the rioting in 1938 there were
sixteen registered un i on s a l ong wi t h t he Trade s Union Counc il of Tri ni-
dad an d Tobago , but the la t ter was of ten s uccessful i n r e s o l v i ng j uris-
dic tional disputes. The successful introduction of t he 1943 Trades
Disputes and Protection of Property Ordinance providing ImrnunLza t Lon
from l iability as a resu l t of strikes f urther promo ted union stability .
The most s uccess f ul un i on s were t he fo l lowi ng :
OIL FIELD WORKERS' TRADE UNION
(O .W.T . U. )
Originally influenced by Bu tler who promoted the r i o t s i n
1937 and la ter i n 1947 , t he O.W.T.U . has emerged as t h e
s t rongest union. both f i nancially a nd o rgan izat ionally. I t
co nsis ted o f fi ft e en branches a nd t en dis tric t commit tees
r epre s enting some 12,000 s k i l led a nd semi -skil l e d worker s
l arge l y i n the employ of t he t hre e mai n pe t ro leum compan ies ,
Shell , Texaco and Br i tish Pe t ro1eum. 1 6
SEAMEN AND WATERFRONT WORKERS' TRADE UNION
(S .W.W .T .U .)
Th is un i on is also wel l organ ized a nd financed a nd in 19 65
reported a membership of 5792. Like O.W.T .U., it is based
15 I b i d., p . 79.
16 U•S• Department of Labour, Labour La w and Practice in
Trinidad and Tobago (Washington : Bureau of La bo ur Sta tistics , 19 67),
p , 24 .
on a spe c if i c i nd us t ry which e njoys year - round employment
and comparatively good working co nditions. 17
AMALGAMATED WORKERS ' UNION
(A .W.U .)
This un i on is a ca tchall of some 7000 wor ke rs i ncluding
gover nmen t workers a nd c lerks , some transp o r t and manu-
f a cturing industry employees. Effo r ts t o organi ze agri-
c ul t ura l workers ha ve involv ed the un ion i n cos tly j uris-
dic t iona l d i spute s wi t h o t he r unions . I n 19 65 the A.W.U .
forme d t he Amalgamated Workers ' I nv e stment Company f or
financing housing units fo r members in Carenage , Por t -
of-spain. 18
ALL-TRINIDAD SUGAR ESTATES AND FACTORY
WORKERS ' TRADE UNI ON
(A. T . S . E . F . W. T . U. )
This un i on ha s ach ieved exc l usive barga i n ing r i ght s in the
s ug a r industry an d r epresented abo u t 14 ,500 workers (mainly
un skilled) . It is not as s t rong as O.W.T .U . or S . W. W.T .U.
owing t o t h e agricultural base a nd irr e gu l ar employment i n
estate agricul ture . De s pite the introduction o f the check-
off sys tem , t h e union f inances have been generally weak . 19
1 71b i d•
18 1b i d •
19I b i d •• p , 25 .
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Trade Uni on s and Po li tical Pa r tie s
One of the dis t i nguishing fea t u res o f Trinidad union ism
is t he r e l at i ve absence of cont rol by poli t ical pa r ties i n t he sense
t hat t his phenomenon ope rates i n J a ma i ca . Th is is p rimari ly due t o the
f a ct that r e l a t i v e l y ' s t ab l e' union s pre ceded the establishment o f
s table po li tical parties . The Ci p riani-But le r confron ta t ion of the
1930 's , in which by and large t he yo ung tra de unions were not actively
i nv olved, di v ided t h e populat ion i nt o compe t i ng poli tical and ideo-
l ogi cal camps .
Cip riani , on t h e one hand , wi th his philosophy of
gradua lism t owards po l i t ical independen ce was an a r de n t admir e r of
t he British ge n t leman clas s . He i s reported t o have r ema rked i n 193 3
t o a visitor II • • • i f the mother coun try coul d sen d u s he r best brai ns
t o gove rn us, we should have noth i n g t o say ; bu t she doe s not . fl20
Cip r iani lacked the intelle ctua l capaci ty t o p lace t h e co l on ial
p rob l em in his t orical pers pec tive an d h i s c on f ron tat ion wi t h the
ruling Eng lish e l i te on t h e ir t e rms de layed t h e deve lopment of mode rn
tra de unionism . On t he o the r hand . But l er 1 s untu t ore d r a d i cal i s m
f r i ghtened th e co lonial e li te but h i s scan ty know ledge of rev ol ution a ry
s t ra tegy i s olated man y segmen ts of t h e worki ng c lass.
In r e tros pe ct, Butle r 's and Cip riani 's cont ributions lay
in the fac t t h at t h ey p rec ipitated t h e r i s e of trad e un i on i s m which
eve n t u a l ly be came i ndependent p ress u re g roup s in their own r i ght . In
2°Lewi s , The Grow th of t he Modern Wes t Indies , p , 207 .
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addi tion , bo th leade rs we re ins t r umen tal in ini tiating t h e working class
in to poli tical action agains t t h e colonial eli te . When t h e practice of
collective b arga i n i ng was f i rmly es tablished in t he mid-1950 's , t he
unions were bet ter organi zed t han t he poli tical par ties t hems e l ve s .
So disorganized we re t h e poli t ical par ties t hat du r i ng
t he genera l e l ection s he l d under condi t ions o f univers al s uf f rage in
194 6, 19 50 and 19 56, non e of the compe ting po l i t ica l par ties co u l d
exe rc i se effect i ve p oliti cal lead ershi p. Lewi s observes ,
... so fo r t hat entire pe riod [1 946-56], the l o cal
po litical scene was a wild circus of e lec toral
i ndependents and tra de union I czars I having n othing
t o uni te t hem in a n at i ona l f ront (despite t he so-
called Uni ted Fr ont of t he 1946 campaign) save a
common pass ion fo r t he spoils of office. . .. It
a l l po r trayed a scandalously low l e vel of po li ti-
cal intelli gen ce and a comple te fai l u re t o t h ink
ou t in any cohe ren t way l ong r an ge answers t o t he
colonia l p roblems , an d i t c ried a loud t o be r e-
p l aced wi th a r ati ona l pa r ty sys tem base d on mass
po l i tica l e ducation , fi rm and c lear cut ide ology
a f t e r t he fas hion o f the J amai can PNP.21
It was n ot until the es tab l ishme n t o f the People' s Nat i on al Movemen t
under Dr . Er ic Willi ams an d its de di cat i on t o a 1 r ev oluti on of i n t e l l i -
ge nce " t hat a successfu l pa r ty sys tem emerged . Al though Trinidad 's
unions have s uppor ted bo th of t he t wo main po lit ical pa r ties (The
People 's National Mo'.rement and t h e Democratic Labour Par t y ) since 1956,
they have s uccessfully r e s i ste d par tisan cont rol of t heir organizat ions
i n co n t radis tinction to the J amaic an and Antiguan exper ience . 22
21 I b i d •• pp , 208 - 209.
22 The r elat i onships betwe en Trinidad I s trad e un i on s and
t he majo r po l i tical pa r ties (particularly t he PNM) wil l be exp lored
in s ubsequent chap te rs .
CHAPTER IV
THE DEVELOPMENT OF TRADE UNIONISM IN ANTIGUA
From Plan ta tion Slavery to t he Latifundia
The distinguishing feature of Antlguan pos t -emancipation
politics was the Antiguan Legislature 's declaration of unconditional
freedom fo r slaves i n 1834 . The diminutiveness of the island l and
ear ly Brit i sh colonizat ion l ed t o ex tensive land utilization . As
early as 1830 es timated 155 estates of an average size of 365 acres
were repor ted 1n operation . 2 This mea nt that of t he es timated 26 ,000
acres of a rable land , 25 ,575 ac res were under sugar cult ivation . The re
was no virgin land to provide a ret reat for the newly liberated slaves
as had been t he case in Jamaica and Trinidad . Since fo rmer slaves had
no a lternative t o pe rforming wage labour on the s ugar planta t ions , the
Antiguan Le g i slature (un like o t he r governmen ts in the Bri tish Car ibbean)
did no t r e qu i r e pe r iods of apprenticeship leading to f ul l emancipation .
The Antiguan Legislature in a memorandum to the governor
in 1833 summed up its attitude to freedom and spelled out its motives for
the suspension of apprenticeship . Among t he r ea s ons cited fo r this were
1Antigua encompasses an a rea of 108 square miles ,
measuring r oughly 20 mi les long by 15 mi les wide .
2Lowell J . Ragatz, The Fall of the Planter Class in
the British Caribbean , 1783-1833 (New York: The Century Company,
1928) . p , 405 .
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t he a l l -impor tant and paramoun t on e o f utter de -
pe ndence , from peculiarity of climate and t he
absence of un c c cu pIed lands I excep t for t hos e of
absol u te s teri lity, of t he labourer on t he p ro-
p rietor and capi tal is t fo r t he means of p rocuring
f ood ; and a l arge po r tion of the population ,
whe the r bon d o r free co u ld not hope f or t he means
o f s ubsi s tence e xc ep t by some labourious occu-
pat i on i n one of thos e frequent pe riods o f long
drought especia l ly t o which we a re almost ann u-
ally subj e ct. 3
Consequently in June 1834 the legislature p roclai med
the un conditi on al freedom o f slave s and also f ormulat e d l e gal gui de l i nes
fo r t he co nd uc t of s uc h fre e dom. The co nd i tions of f reedom were t o be
cons t r uc ted wi thin t h i s framework .
Fi rs t - t hat t he ir con dit i on wi ll be no longer
t hat of r eli an ce on t he ir mas ters fo r food , ho use-
r oom and c lothing ; t hei r new position will remove
t he m f r om t h i s c lose co nnection wi th t he ir f o rmer
owne rs , and t hey wi l l have t o depend f or t he ne c es-
s itie s o f l i fe on the hon est and i ndus t rious l a bour
of t hei r own hands.
Secondly - that whilst the utmost benefit o f the
laws, and e ncou r a geme n t from the owners of plan-
tations will be given to thos e who labour industri-
ously and l ive sobe r ly and ho nes t ly whe r e they a re
pe rmi t ted t o r e side, the magis t rates wi l l be by
law empowe red t o o r de r t o be t aken up and brou ght
t o des e r ve d p unishmen t , a l l s uch as shal l wander
a bo u t i n idleness , or a t temp t t o make a living by
r obb e ry, t he ft o r any d i s h on est means : and t he
mas te rs who a re r equire d by t he Ac t j us t passed
not on ly t o es tablish unre stri cte d f reedom , but
t o le t t he ir s teady , o rderly and r e puta b l e de -
pe ndents r ema in i n un dis t u r be d possession of t he ir
p resent habi ta t ions or ho uses , for t we l ve months
t o come , may , neve r theless , avail t hems elve s of
t he r ight which t he same Act gives them, n ame l y,
t o expe l f rom the ir es tates s uch as be gui l ty of
insubordinate, quarre lsome , disorde r ly or riotous
behaviou r, o r drunkenne s s, theft, tres pas s , o r
o t he r g ross delinquency. 4
3Augie r and Gor don , So urces of West Indi an His t or y,
p , 198.
4 r b i d•• p , 199.
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In othe r words, t h e colonial le gi s l ato r s, who were largely drawn f rom
t h e plantocracy , pe rceived t h os e deserving of freedom t o be those
individuals who demo ns t rated t h e ir willingness t o accosmodate
t he p lantat ions I poli tical and economic organization or t h os e who at
l e ast r e frained f rom ac tions t hat might e ndange r or o therwise un de r -
mine t h e a u t ho r i ty o f the domin an t p lan te r c lass .
The virtual absence of a l ter na tive s ource s of in come for
t he Anti gu an worki ng c lass , the absence o f i dl e arable l ands an d the
mechanism of colonialism a l l comb ined t o p rod uce a s i t uation o f comp l e te
dependence on the plan tation sys tem . The provision grounds on which
slaves had p roduced mos t of t he i r food during s lavery were r eta ine d by
plantat ion worke rs af ter emancipation and this encou raged the p ractice
of r e s i den ce on and a round t he p lantations . The p lan tocracy co uld t he r e-
fo re avai l themselv e s of cheap l abour as wel l a s mai n tain s u rvei l l ance
over r e s i den t s who d a r ed t o cha l l e nge t he s ta t us q uo . The a bsenc e of
avai lab le fe rtile lan d further delayed the development of an i n de p e n de n t
peasan t ry in co n t ras t t o J amai c a an d Trin i dad whe r e l and was p len t i f u l
and enforcemen t o f an ti-squa t t ing l aws was dif f icu l t . Grass- roo t s
po l i t ical power was d i stinct i v ely absent and poli tical aspiran ts we re
often discou raged by economic sanctions and a variety of prope r ty and
i ncome qualifications fo r bo th the f ranchise and office . Fo r t he s e
r e a s on s t he Antiguan work f orce was co nside rab ly more ' p r o l e t a r i an i z e d '
t h an i ts coun te rpar ts i n n e i ghbouri n g is lands . In shor t . t he p lantation
sys t em cons t i tut ed a powe r f u l po li tical and soci o-economic sys tem e xer ting
a co nside r ab l e influen ce on the social an d e con omi c life o f the p l an tat ion
worke r .
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Pos t-emancipa tion legis lation defining t he conduc t of
laboure rs and capi talis ts r e a che d i ts climax in 183 6 with t he passing
of t he Con t ract Act . This ac t could be adequately described as a
primi tive ' l abour code ' which p rescribed t h e fo llowing t e rms fo r
employmen t :
t ) I f a l ab ourer was absen t fr om work fo r ha lf
a day or les s without good caus e , h e f or-
f e ite d his wage f or a whole day ;
ii) I f h e was ab sent f or t wo consecu t ive day s i n
f ourte en he wa s l i able t o a wee k t s i mprison-
men t t o up t o three mon ths hard l ab our;
iii ) For ne gligence of var ious kinds dur i ng work
he could be convicted t o up t o thre e mon ths
hard labo u r ;
iv) The employer was liable t o a breach of con -
t r a ct t o a maximum fine of £5 . 5
Because o f widespread illitera cy among t he working c lass , ve rbal cont rac ts
co nduc ted in the p resence of t wo wi t nesses we r e conside red lega l an d s ub-
j e ct t o enforcement by a co u r t o f l aw. By 18 40 , the l e gal ba s i s f or the
l atifundia-type r elationship was es tab lishe d and the' l abour co de ' wa s
fo r a l l i n t ents and pu rposes s yn onymou s wi th the Crimina l Code . In-.
f rac t i ons i n t he sphe re o f work made t h e worker l i a ble t o p rosecu t ion
as a c r iminal.
~ankruptcyof Sugar
The degree t o which the pos t -emancipat ion laws we re
enforced is ques tionable since evidence of t h e ir s uccess f ul app licat ion
5Kloos t .er b oe r , Involunt a ry Labo u r Since t h e Abolition
of Slavery , p , 5 .
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is scanty . One fac tor which is evident is t he fact t h a t Antigua, like
other Bri tish Caribbean is lands , l ost its privileged posi tion in the
British s ugar marke t , p rimarily as a result of t he Free Trade princip le
adop ted by Britain i n 18 47 . This was compounded by the pe rennial
droughts which plagued the is land and aggravated the l os s e s on s ugar
operations. Towa rds t he 1890 's an d early 1900 's many esta tes wen t
bankrup t and several o thers were amalgamated, t h e r eby co ncen trating
them into large r unit s . Fa ctory ope rations which were hi t he rto
co nfin e d t o wi nd -p ropel led s ugar mi lls were r epl a ce d by a mode r n
s team-powered cent ra l sugar fac tory which began operations i n 19 05.
The bankru pt cy of s ugar is f urther indi c ate d by the decline of the whi te
pop ulation f rom 9 .4 per ce n t in 19 11 t o 3.2 per cen t i n 1921. 6
This ai ling mon o cu l ture es tab lished and main tained by
Eng l ish co lon ialis ts affected the Engl ishman a t c ri t ical periods i n
ways simi lar to t h os e experienced by the bla ck worki ng class . A
ba n kr up t plan te r i n Ant i gu a h a d f ew a l te r natives for maintaining t he
t yp e of co nspicuous co nsump tion which differen t iated him f rom h i s social
and economic i nferiors . In shor t , t h e dilemma of the plan ter was
complicated by t h e fac t that he t oo had few economic a l terna t ives .
Manual l ab ou r , and specifically agricultural labou r , was t ab oo for t h e
Englishman in the trop i cs. I t was an occupation r ele gate d to indi v i du a l s
a t t h e b a s e of t he is land 's social pyramid.
An i n di c at i on of t h e s e cto r al dis tribution of labour and
an es timate of t he un emp l oy e d i s p rovided by Watkins fo r t he year 1924 . 7
6Frede rick H. Watkins , Handbook of t he Leeward Islands
(London: Wes t India Commit tee , 192 4 ) , pp , 140 -41.
7I b i d., p , 141.
Agricul t u re
Industri e s
Domesti c Service
Commerce
Publi c Service & Pro f e s s i on s
Unemployed, including chi ldren
To t al
9 ,775
3 ,246
2 ,637
1 ,022
406
11,776
28,862
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The interpretation of t he above r equire s some caution . I t i s uncl~ar
whe the r Watkins included ch i ldr en in the l ab our f orce (a p rac tice no t;
uncommon at that t i me ) o r whether t he un employed compo ne n t p l us the.
chi ldren yie lded t he nu mber 11, 776 . I n any case , t he i ncl usion of
adolescents and children i n t he labour fo rce s tatistics, c r ude as t c
may seem , indi cate s t he s t r uc t u re of t he o rganizat ion of work i n an
i slan d dominated by a single-crop economy . He r e chi l d ren en ter in t o
t he p roduc tion p rocess by worki ng in s upe rvised t sma l l gangs I desptte
t he p rovis ion of ac t of 1890 proh ibit ing employmen t of chi ldren
under nine years o f age . Mor eo ve r , t he h i gh pa r t ici pa t ion r ates
ded uc t i b le from th e abo ve s t a t i s t ics indicate t he household I s urgent
cash r eq uirements .
This pseudo-feudal economic envi ronmen t which developed
after emancipa tion r esulted f rom t hre e overriding fac tors :
t ) A lethargic and indi ffe ren t co lonial legislat ure pre-
occup ied wi th maintaining p re-emancipa tion l eve l s o f
sugar p roduc tion i n the f a ce of aggress i ve compe ti tion
f rom European beet sugar and s lave- produced cane s ugar
from Cub a and Br azil;
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11 ) The changing for tunes of Wes t Indian sugar in the
Bri tish market;
iii) The scarci ty of ag ricultural l an d fo rcing t he
l a bou r e r to depend a lmost exclusively on estate
emp loyment for t he means of sus tenance .
During t h i s pe riod t he l a t i f und i a system became i n s ti tutionalized and
rigid 1n t he sense t h at it t e nde d t o fo reclose more viable a l te r natives
for developmen t .
The Making of a Union
Ant i gu a in t he early 1930' s was descr i bed as "a l an d of
misery and dep ression , an island of slums and hovels, of barefoot a n d
un kept peop I e", 8 Th e i n tellect ua l apathy which such a sys tem e ngendered
prove d antipathetic to t h e g row t h of political consciousness and the
deve lopment of a viab le t r ad e un i on organization. Bu t as E.P. Tho mpson
po i n ts ou t , simi lar condi tions i n Eng land i n the early n i n e t e enth
cen t ury did n ot preclude t he growth of working class consciousness. 9
In Ant i gu a, a cooperat ive moveme n t among t he working class gave rise
t o the es tablishment of l odge s an d f riendly socie ties , c h ief among t hem
t he Ul t roch i an Fr i e n dly Society and i ts affiliate, . the Househo ld of Ruth .
The l odge s were ins t rumen tal in providing sick an d death benefi ts t o
its members as we l l as p roviding a forum for r e s o l v i n g communi t y conf lict .
8Novelle H. Richards , The S t r uggle and t he Congue st:
Twen ty-five Years of Social Democracy i n Antigua (Portsmouth: Gosvenor
Press , 1967) , p , 1.
9 E• P• Thompson, The Making of t he English Working Class
(Middlesex : Pe n guin Books , 1968), pp , 78 1-9 15 .
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The upper class, t oo , maintained a lodge, the Free Masons , which pro-
vided a r en de zvous for influential businessmen .
The series of riots which swep t t he Bri tish Caribbean
i n t h e mid- 1930 ' 5 occasioned co ncern in Antigua where it was assumed
t hat s imilar disorde r was immine n t . Among t he members of the Roya l
Commis s i on which v is i ted Ant i gua i n 1939 was Si r Wal te r Ci t rine ,
Gene ral Se cretary of the Br iti sh Trade Union Cong ress . At a mee t i ng
wi th a g roup o f small bu s ine s s men and l abourers, Ci trine s ugges ted t he
forma tion of a labour un ion t o combat t h e ex tens ive poverty and apa t hy
among t he working c lass , which t he commission ci ted as t h e major causes
of political unres t across t he Ca ribbean .
The small businessmen who were p resent a t t he mee ting
decided on t he f o rmat i on of a tra de union . Not on ly wou l d t h i s imp rove
t he i ncomes of t he working c lass t o whom t he y catered , bu t a lso co un te r -
balan ce t he mon opolisti c powe r of the p l ant ocra cy whose in f luence an d
p ower domi n a t e d the social , econo mic and po li tical affai rs of the
island . The members of t he n ew g roup t urne d t o t he l o dge s which co u ld
p rovide t he adminis t rative pe rsonnel fo r a l a b our movement . I n i tially
t he lodges resis ted t h e r a i d i n g of their membership and v i ewe d t he
eme rging movement as a poli tical competi tor fo r t he loyalty of t he
working c lass. Eventually, however , t he working c lass lodges
identified t h e i r objectives with t h os e of t h e n ew moveme nt and Lionel
S tevens , n ob l e pat r iach o f Odd Fellows Lodge , was e lec ted pres ident
o f the un i on .
S tevens was a suc ces sful jewe l le r i n St . J ohns an d a t
firs t expressed f e a r s t hat association wi t h a mass working class move men t
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would jeopardize his business relations with the upper and middle
classes. However, once committed, he encouraged all lodge members
to support the organization.
In March 1940 the Antigua Trades and Labour Union was
registered under the new Trade Union Act of 1939, which repealed the
Trade Union Act of 1931 and removed the criminal conspiracy clause.
The A. T. L. U. was a blanket organization drawing membership from all
occupational (and professional) types. In particular it provided the
means for mass political action by the agricultural labourer . The
intense organizational drive which accompanied the formation of the
A.T.L.U. brought the young organization into collision with the deeply
entrenched sociological contradictions inherent in the colonial system.
The attempt to provide sectional leaders in the rural areas met with
resistance since many rural residents who possessed the leadership
qualities were reluctant to associate with the new movement for fear
of r ep r i s a l s from management.
The plantation dominated the life of the rural worker
in a variety of ways:lO (i) his dependency on the plantation for cash;
(ii) on the estate manager for land where a variety of food and cash
crops could be grown to supplement household incomes; (iii) on the
estates for a variety of privileges, the most important being the
rearing of livestock and the collection of firewood on estate property;
(iv) on his employment by the estate which permitted him to obtain
credit against future wages.
10For an extensive account of the paternalist ' pr o t e c t i on'
and arbitrary 'benevolence ' of sugar barons and the sanctions which
political participation encouraged, see Sidney Mintz, Worker in the Cane
(New Haven: Yale University Press. 1960).
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To compound matters, some members of the plantocracy
were also the most influential government officials and this restricted
legislation in favour of the labour movement. Despite these disabilities,
the A.T .L.U. by March 1940 reported a membership of 750 members which
expanded to 2860 by April of the same year. This rapid increase in
membership indicates dissatisfaction with the economic and political
circumstances which were in existence at that time .
Britain I S involvement in the Second World War in many
respects prompted government action on behalf of the young labour
organization. In an attempt to avoid disrupting sugar production, the
colonial authorities assumed a more permissive attitude towards labour.
Moreover, colonial authorities played a more active role in subsequent
negotiations between the A.T.L.U . and the Antigua Sugar Factory. The
A. T. L. U. secured in 1940 a 50 per cent increase on all daily wages
plus a further increase on a sliding scale from one per cent to 10 per
cent on all wages payable to the workers at the end of the crop season,
provided a minimum of 14,000 tons of sugar was harvested. 11 In
addition, advisory boards were set up to advise on all matters affecting
wages and working conditions, specifically conditions of employment in
sugar manufacture and production and the employment of labour on the
waterfront. 1 2 In other areas of the economy, notably the service
sector, union successes were less impressive.
During this phase of union development, two factors
restricted the expansion of unionism . First, the ban on strike activity
llRichards, The Struggle and the Conguest, p. 15.
12 I b i d.
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during the war years meant resorting to binding arbitration , the
results of which were not always favourable to the union, thus the
consequent loss of interest and membership. The second was the con-
struction of United Sta tes military bases on the island during which
time sugar operations were severely curtailed by the 'migration I of
workers f rom agriculture and sugar processing to cons truction and
equipment maintenance . Workers were attracted primarily by the
relatively higher wages and status associated with construction and a
variety of skilled and semi-skilled operations. With wage rates above
the prevailing union scales, the trade union movement fell into the
doldrums. In addition, the A.T .L .U . executive were "dogged on all sides
by the advice I Do nothing to impede the war effort', 'Give all you can
to the war '. As a result the union became almost ineffectual, a
condition which suited the employers and nerved them for greater fights
which were to come later on. ,, 13
Several redeeming factors of profound sociological
importance resulted from the American occupation . It presented a
unique opportunity for the black working class to observe white men
performing manual labour and consequently refuted the myth (long
propagated by the resident white ruling class) that white men were
intrinsically incapable of performing manual labour in the tropics.
The American presence also fostered high entrepreneurial and operational
standards, raising the expectations of the working class and also of
small businessmen .
The changing perception of the white man I s I superior I
capacities partially restored the confidence of the working class .
13I b i d •• p. 18.
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The migration of labour f rom agriculture t o const ruc tion presen ted a
unique oppor tuni ty for t he l a bourer s who had r e mai ne d on the es tates
(now fewer i n nu mber ) to reasser t t he i r d eman d s f or a variety of
imp rovements i n wor k i ng co ndit ions . The e l ect ion of Vere Bird , a
Salvation Army preacher a nd drumme r , to t he presidency of t he A.T .L .U .
ushered in a new era of labour politics and wi th the formation of a
polit ical a rm , t he Antigua Labour Party . t he union expanded the ob -
jectives from specific trade un i on issues to open challenge of the
local colonia l adminis t ra tion.
The new e ra o f polit i c a l activism produc ed s ubs tan t ial
gains for t he A. T . L . U. a nd the Ant i gu a Labou r Party (A. L . P.). The
cessat ion of hostilities in Europe a nd the election of a labour govern-
men t in Britain in 1946 accelera ted a variety of cons t i tutional reforms
i n the British Car ibbean. In Ant i gu a, s uc h r e f o r ms i ncluded i nc reases
i n t h e e lec toral compone n t o f the legisla t ure , i mpr oved ed uca tion a nd
t r a ining f or t each ers a nd co mmun i ty l e ad ers, i mpr ov ed medica l care
fac ilities , etc .
The success of t h e A. L.P. a t t he polls i n 1946 increased
the scope of the l e g i s l at i on affecting labour as well as i ncreased public
pa rticipation in a varie ty of developmen tal projec ts. Al s o i n the same
year the l a bour moveme nt signed i ts f i rs t I comp rehe ns ive ' col lec t ive
agreemen t wi t h the An tigua Planters ' Assoc ia t ion, the barg a in ing agen t
for t he s ugar prod ucers. I t ag reed t ha t f rom t he commencement of
grinding opera tions in 1946 the following co nditions should be
observed :
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a) The basic rate of wages shall be increased by
7.] per cent.
b) The cost of living war bonus shall be 52~ per
cent of actual earnings.
c) The bonus will be paid on hourly, daily and
weekly wages.
d) The bonus shall not be paid on overtime
earnings.
e) The bonus shall be paid weekly on the day when
wages are normally paid.
f) Overtime work shall be paid in respect of all
work performed outside the normal day or shift
and shall be at the rate of time and one-half
of the rates paid for normal working time.
g) Overtime rates shall be payable for work per-
formed on the following days: New Year's
Day, Good Friday, Easter Monday, Whit Monday,
August Monday, Christmas Day, Boxing Day and
Sundays.
At the end of the 1946 crop, a period of six
days holiday with full pay shall be granted
to all workers who have worked satisfactorily
throughout the crop.... As from the start
of the crop in 1946, all workers other than
those employed on shifts shall receive one
half-holiday every week. A shilling per ton
of all sugar produced in 1946 shall be paid
by the factory to the Welfare Fund for the
benefit of the workers in the sugar industry.
This fund shall be administered by a com-
mittee representative of the employers,
the workers and the government .14
In terms of its coverage, the 1946 agreement was more
comprehensive than any agreement yet signed. Hitherto, the focus had
been almost exclusively on increasing wage levels in the sugar industry.
Subsequent constitutional reforms gradually entrenched the A.L.P. into
the island's political life, the A.L.P. monopolizing all the elected
seats in the legislature until January 1970. The years 1948 to 1955
l4International Labour Office, Labour Policies in the
West Indies (Geneva: 1952), p. 156.
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witnessed a period of prolonged disputes wi th a variety of firms
operating on t he island. The issues were primarily ove r dismissals ,
severances , 1ay-of£s, although wage issues were also featured . I t
appears t hat du ring this pe r iod bo t h t he union a nd management had
failed t o r eac h agreement s t i p ula ting the procedure i n the case o f
dismissals , e tc . However, s uc h pr oc ed u r al a spect s have l o omed l arge
in s ubseque n t co l lec t i ve agreement s . IS
The extension o f un i ver s a l s uf f r age to the co lonies
par t ial ly a c counte d fo r the high l e vel o f politica l co nsciousness in
Antigua. Of f i cers of t h e Ant igua Trades a nd Labou r Union became t he
principal po l it i cal spokesmen . Workers , t oo, perc e i ve d t he tra de union
85 t h e training centre fo r would -be po l i t i c i an s and any political con-
tes tan t who da red to ' s pe a k for t he people ' wi thou t havi ng ' gr a duated'
f rom the A. T.L . U. wa s summar i ly censured . The union establ ished a
nu mber o f s e ct ion s ba s ed on occupat i on and r e gion al line s t o fac i l i tate
a dmi nis t r a t i on o f the o rgan iza t ion. The un ion's political a ff i l i a te ,
the Antigua La bour Pa r ty, es tab l ished a nu mber o f vil lage co unc i ls t o
p romo te rural d eve l op ment . In pr a c t i ce, howev er, the vIllage co uncils
were s taffed pr i nc ipa l l y by sec tional union of f ice rs . Issues that a re
no t normally t rade union issues i n a Nor th Amer ican sense were of ten
submit ted t o t he un ion fo r se t t lement . Rottenberg 's observa tion of
t h i s phenomenon in Grenada was t r ue fo r An tigua as well .
15 s ee, fo r examp le , Memorand um o f Agreement be t we en the
Le eward I slands Air Transpo r t Servic e s, Limit ed and the Antigu a Trad e s
a nd Lab our Union, De c ember 1966; and Memorandum o f Agre ement b etwe en
Me s s r s . J oseph De w, Di vision o f Dantzler W. 1. Limited a nd t h e Antigu a
Tr a d e s a nd Labou r Un ion , Octob er 1964 .
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The union ' 5 function comprehends the settlement
of adjus table co nflict ou tside t he l imit s of t he
f orm al rela t i ons o f employers a nd wor ke rs . The
union, thus , simulates the j ud icial functi on s
of the sta te .
Disputes are enormously va r i ed. The union I 5
grievance boo k 1s filled wi th them. The re a re
complain ts abou t cows doing damage t o gardens ;
unjust accusa tion of t h e ft of coconuts ; t h e cut-
ting into land by r o a d bui lders; t he ir failure
t o compensate for danages s uffered by co ll ision
wi t h vehicles ; at tacks by dogs a nd the l ike . 16
The A. T. L. U. had by 1962 successful ly unionized 90 per
cent of t he island ' 5 labour fo rce of 19,000 . The A. T. L. U. had become
almost indistinguishable from t he A. L. P . Cabine t ministers , legis-
lators a nd governmen t advisors a l l r etaine d t he ir un i on pos i tion s
crea t i ng a monol i th i c employee organiza tion i n r e sp on s e t o mono lit hic
emp loyer units .
The Tr ade Union a nd Politi c s
The i nune r s i on o f t he A.T .L.U . i n t he po li t ical life of
Antigua has crea ted i nd ire ct probl ems for the government as well as for
t he un i ons' administrative un i ts. Diversification i ntroduced new a reas
of conf l ict i n t he economic sys tem and co nseque n t ly i n the mono li t hic
union-political party s truc t ure . The ex pansion of t ou r i sm, the i n t ro-
duc tion of oil r e f i n i n g , of small manufactur ing and processing units and
t he partial mechanization of the sugar industry all represent government
a t tem p ts a t mode rnization a nd t he r educt i on of the exclusive de pen dende
on s ug a r.
l6Simon Rottenberg, " Labo ur Rela tions i n an Underdeveloped
Eco nomy'", Economic Deve l opment and Cul tural Change, I (4), pp , 254 -55 .
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Modernization, however t often produces goals which
compete with union objectives . The increasing i mpa c t of American life
styles int roduced new needs and aspirations . In addition, American-
Canadian t rained personne l were r a p i d l y replacing the "o Ld guards '
t rained i n British institu tions. The l abo u r government under Vere Bird
faced i ncreasing unrest f rom wi t hin i ts ranks as several of its
princ i pal l ieutenant s un der the l ead ership o f Se cretary-General George
Wal ter open ly challenged the a dmi nistration in 19 6 7. By 196 8 Walter
a nd his colleagues had es tabl ished a new union, t he Antigua Workers I
Union (A.W.U .) , and a new political arm, the People 's La bou r Movement
(P oL .M.). The f ight for recognition of the An tigua Workers ' Union
continued t hro ugho u t 1968 , disrup ting the island 's economy through
strikes , po l i tical demons t ra t ions , e tc. Tab le I V- l provides some
de tail o f t he major work s toppages du ring this year, of which about
85 pe r cen t aros e f rom failure of employers t o r e c ogn i z e t he new un i on.
Knowles ha s s ho wn that there i s a t enden c y fo r the We st
I nd i an wor ker t o d i s pl a y blind a l legiance t o the un i on leade r -pol i tician
irrespective of t he issues involved . A Grenadian banan a worker is
reported to ha ve said,
I was born on this es tate and I have worked on
t his estate for twenty years . All t he time the
driver could give me unfai r tasks, chea t me out
of my pay , and deny me work. If I complained ,
t h e driver would threaten t o put me o ff the land
a nd the overseer wou ld t hreaten to pu t me in
jail . Now Mr . Lea der come along an d the y can ' t
do me no trou ble. I do n ' t care if Mr . Le a de r
i s a c rook. He won I t l et t he dr i v er k i ck me
a round no more , s o I j oin h i s un i on a nd vo te
f o r h im. 1 7
17William H. Knowles, "Supervis ion in the British West
Indies: Source of Labour Unrest", Industrial and Labour Relations Review,
XVIII (4). p , 576.
TABLE IV- 1
DETAILS OF PRINCIPAL STRIKES DURING 1968
Causes of No. of No. o f
Indu s tr i a l Str ike Workers Man
Nat ure o f Dispute or Date of Date of Dura t ion Act ually Days Nat ure of
Employer Employment Strike Commenceme nt Se t tlement 1n days Involved Lo s t Se t tlement
Eag le Sewing AWU General .. 15/03/ 68 23/03/68 Approx 28 182 Govt. gave complete
Garment Garments St rike 6~ r e cogn it i on to AWU .
Fac tory Requ e s t i ng 07/10/68 08/ 10/68 Approx 26 26 Workers advised by
Recognition 1 AWU t o r eturn to work.
Curta i n Hotel AWU General 15 /03/68 15/ 03/ 68 1 24 24 Govt. gave complete
Bl uff Strike re c ognit i on t o AWU .
Hotel 1 Requesting
Recogni tion
Pan Ai rline AWU 15/ 03/68 23/03/68 8 62 496 Govt . gave complete
American Requesting r e cogn i t i on to AWU.
World Recogni t ion
Ai rways
Geo. W. Reta iling AWU General 15/03/68 20/03/68 6 438 2628 Govt . gave re c o gn i t i on
Bennett Administra tion Strike t o AWU.
Bryson Transport Requesting
Li mited Ins ura nce Reco gn i t ion
Brown & Business AWU 12/02/ 68 12/02/68 1 25 25 Govt. gave recognition
Company House Demon s t r a t i on 15/03/68 20/03/68 5 23 115 t o AWU
Li mited Island-wide
Political
Strike AWU
co ntinued ...
...
ex>
Employer
Nature of
Employment
Causes o f
Indu strial
Di spute or
S t r i ke
TABLE IV-l - co nt i nue d
No. o f
St r i ke Workers
Date of Dat e o f Durat i on Actually
Commencemen t. Se t t lement in Days Involved
No. of
Man
Days
Lost
Nature o f
Settlement
06/09 /68 Appr ox
1
The WIDe
Oil
Refiner y
Th e WIDe
Oil
Refinery
Refinery
Bunkering
Mis s ile
Throwing by
Marin e
Supe r i ntend-
dent a t
Mechani c
Employ ee
Termination
of Se rv ice
o f Marine
For eman and
Marine
Engine er
05/09/68
29/08/68 27/09/68 26
40 25 Termina t i on 0 f serv i ce
o f marine For eman and
Mechanic Eng i neer .
52 Reinstat ement.
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This attitude is gradually being replaced by those
consistent with the rising expectations of workers and there is a
growing tendenc y to offer political-union support in r e t u r n fo r a
union-par ty I s pledge to imp rove t h e general s tandard of living . For
instance , the People I 5 La bour Mov ement in the 1971 e lection pointed out
t ha t desp i t e t h e i mpressive wa ge gains of the A. T . L. U. many fam ili es
ha ve been made po orer by the i mpa ct o f t ou rism which ha s raised the
pr i c e lev e l a nd made the dis t r i bu t ion o f income mor e i nequitable .
Famil ies not direc tly connec ted wi t h t h e touris t i ndustry have be e n
faced wi th r apidly diminishing purchasing power due to the i nc rease in
t h e price l ev e l . Once again these macro-social and economic problems
became t h e cent re of controversy be tween two riva l political un ion
groups . This conflic t was r e s ol v ed af ter t h e 197 1 general elect ion
which b rough t the People I s Labour Movemen t t o pol i t i c a l powe r.
CHAPTER V
THE DEVELOPMENT OF LABOUR-MANAGEMENT RELATIONS
The Machinery of Industrial Relations
Historically t the management of labour in the West Indies
has been either authoritarian or paternalistic. Occupational mores
essential for the maintenance of a slave society were, after emanci-
pation , forced to function i n changing socio -economic configurations.
Laws designed to restrict labour mobility proved difficult to enforce
at a time when influences from abroad and domestic agitation were
raising the level of political awareness. Despite the restrictions
imposed on the non-white labouring class, emancipation encouraged dis-
sent and dissatisfaction with t he existing colonial structure in the
West Indies, thereby coercing the colonial authorities to inaugurate
industrial relations machinery for the resolution of conflict in the
labour market.
Government policy in the English-speaking Caribbean
followed the policy recommendations of Major Orde Browne and the West
India Royal Connnission of 1938-39 in regard to labour supervision and
industrial relations. Since 1938 , successive governments in the
United Kingdom and the Caribbean have sought to construct the machinery
within the framework of the British industrial relations practices and
concepts. The term 'machinery of industrial relations ' includes three
distinct types of organizations often with competing objectives . These
organizations include
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L) Gove rnment and labour administra tive services con-i -
cerned with the ' man a g ement' of industrial r e l a t i ons;
ii) Workers and employers r e pr e s ente d by the ir r e s pe c t i v e
orga niza t ions ;
LdL) A vari ety o f a d h oc bo a r ds o f a hi- par t i te o r tri-
partite nature co nc e r ne d with industrial r elat i on s .
In s ome Car ibbe an i slands wher e the shorta ge of t r a ined
pers onnel is acu te , I infl uen t i a l' individu al s e njoyed
the r e s pect of t he barga ining pa r ties a s sume t he
f unctions of the boards .
The es tab lishmen t of labour depar tments o r s pecial s taffs
t o d e al wi t h l a bo u r prob l ems dates f rom 1 934, but the extent of a u thori ty
a nd r e sponSibil it i e s var ies among t he islands . The pred ominanc e of
l abour-bas ed political part ies ha s improved labour legislation as well
a s e xpan ded the funct ions of labour d epartments . Th e portfolios o f
l abour minister s i nc l ude labour inspection, trade d i sput es, a r bi t r a t i on
a nd co nc i l ia t ion , trade un ions , wag e councils , l abour marke t e duca t ion
a nd r e s e arch, f a ctory inspec t ion, e tc . l
A varie ty of ' man a ge me nt' associations prec e d ed t h e
formation of labour unions . The increasing i nf luence of t h e labour
movement and labour-based pol it i cal parties in government encouraged
the r eor i entation of a number of employers ' o rgan iza tions . The i r
I For an i n d ica t ion of expanding funct i on s of l abour
d epartments o f Tr ini da d a nd J ama i ca, see Or ganization al Cha r t s I
and II.
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a t ti tudes in relation t o labou r un i ons have shifted from ou t right
r e j e ction o r hos tili t y t o varying f roms of accomodation . Basically ,
the management o rganizations a re of t hre e t ype s :
i) Associations es tab lished t o promo te and protec t t he
tra ding inte r est of membe rs and t o p romo te general
tra de, fo r e xamp le t h e J un i or and Se n ior Chambers of
Commerce;
t t ) Employe r s I associat ions ac t ing i n the capaci ty o f
barg a i n ing agen ts fo r membe r employers s uch as t he
Antigu a Employers I Fe derat i on;
iii) Other employe rs I associations concer ned wi th 10-
dus t rial r e l at i ons ge nerally , for example , t he
Employe rs ' Consultative Association (E . C. A.) of
Tr i n idad .
Thi s l atter organ i zation func tions as a c lear i ng - house a n d coor di n a t i ng
ce n t re f or the participat ing members i n the f i e l d o f i n dus t ria l r ela-
t i on s . 2 The Employers ' Con sultative Associa t ion of Tr inid ad has a lso
bee n ins t rume n ta l in co n duc ting a number o f managemen t tra ini ng seminars
i n order t o i mprove t he quality of t h e manpower invo l ve d in indust r ial
r e l ation s .
This collective action was the employers ' eventual
r e s pon s e t o t he tra de union chal lenge . Ind ivi du al employe r bargaining
has been g reatly r e du c ed i n t h e f ace of r i s ing tra de union s t reng th .
2Uuite d Sta tes , Dep artment o f Lab or, Lab or Law a nd Practice
in Tr i nidad an d Tob a go, pp . 23- 24 .
At an i n augural mee ting i n 1957 , t he objec t ives of t he J ama i can
Employers I Fe deration were enume rated as fo l lows :
a) To safeguard and p romo te t he in ter es ts of em-
ployers i n al l mat ters affecting r elation s
be t wee n employe rs and employees ;
b) To make avai l a b le t o members fr om t ime t o t i me
informat ion as to po licies , co n di t ions , f a cts
o f wa ge s an d ge n e ra l an d specific p r actices
in t h e f i eld of employment . • • • an d all mat ters
affe ct ing employme n t a nd i n dus t rial r elations,
with a view t o assisting members t o maintain
a kno wledgea b l e , progre s s i ve a n d co ns t r uc tive
ou tlook 1n ma t t e rs of emp loymen t in t heir
vari ou s un dertakings and t o p romo t e an d main-
t a in s tab le , pe a ce ful, harmon ious an d progres-
sive r elations wi th the ir employees ;
c) To f a c i l itate , p romote a nd p rovide fo r joint
co nsul tation betw e en membe rs ;
d) To ac t as a consul tative a nd advteory body
on any ques tion of dif ficul ty or interes ts
s ubmi t ted fo r co n side ration and advice f or
any membe r o r any matter of ge ne ra l co nce r n
t o members ;
e ) To collect fr om me mbers an d f rom o t he r ap -
p ropriate sou rces • •• such s tat is t ica l a nd
o t he r data as t o wage r ate s and related mat-
ters as may be deemed n e c es s ary and des ir-
able f or co n t i n uo us s t udy o f the wage s t r uc t u re
and conditions of employment ;
f) To p romote amon gs t membe rs such coor dination
of ac tion as may be ne c e s s a ry o r de s i rab le fo r
t he p urpose o f : -
i) avoiding o r r e me dy i n g indus t r ial dis-
pu tes be tween members and t heir em-
ployees ;
Lf ) achieving co llective bargaining on
an i nd us try-wide basis whe neve r
membe rs so desi re ;
iii) conside r i ng and making recommendations
with r e gard t o any l e gi slation or p ro-
posed l e gi slation affec ting or l i kely
t o affect r elation s of employe rs a nd
employees , whe t he r dire ctly o r indi-
r e c t I yv J
3Fr om the Cons t i tution of t he Employers Fe de r at ion,
c i ted in Geo rge Ea ton , liThe Development o f Trade Uni on i s m i n J amai ca,
W. I. " . pp. 584 -86.
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The J ama i can Employe rs t Federa tion has also been active
poli tical ly on behalf of i ts membe rs I advocating t h e impor t of du ty-
f ree r aw materials , exemp t ion f rom t on na ge t ax, t he aboli tion of pre-
fe ren tial t ariff s on speci f ied impor ts , quantitative res t ric t ions on
i mports a n d h ighe r t ari ffs t o r educe fo reign competi tion against local
i n dus t ry .
One interesting feature of an du e t r Ial vreI a t Ions r fn
the Wes t Indie s ' is the a pparen t s imi lari ty t o those o f the United
Ki ng dom ; the indus tri a l r elation s l aws of t h e f o rmer having been
de rived f rom Bri tish p receden t s . Unti l recently t here h as been n o
l e g i slat i on r e gula ting co llective bargaining excep t aspects of s uch
l e gi s l ati on which e ncourage t he par ties to bargain I i n good f a ith'
and t o maintain ' h uman digni ty ' in the work p lace , but t h es e t erms have
n e ver been p recise ly defined and the ir i n terpretations a re based more
on cu stom, a s de f i ned by accep ted work n orms , rather than on l aw.
Consequently, co l lect ive con t r act s in the We st Indie s (with t he e x ce p tion
of Tr i n i dad ) are not civ i l c ontra cts an d a re therefore not e n fo rceab l e
by a cou r t o f l aw.
Labour Relat ions and Dua l Ec on omies
The primary t est of any indust r ial r elat i on s sys tem is
i ts effec tiveness in r e s o lvi n g t he ce n t ral i s sue s o f t he labour -manage-
ment r elation ship, n ame l y, wage de te rmi nation , wor k ing condi tions and
g r ievance handling. 4 The West I n d i an i n dus trial relat i on s sys tem is t o
4peter Ki lby , "Indus tr i al Relat i on s an d Wage Dete rmin-
a tion : Fa ilure of t h e Anglo-Sa x on Mode l " , J ourn a l of De velop i ng Areas ,
I (4) . p , 496.
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some e xtent a r eprodu cti on of met ropoli tan i ns ti t utiona l pat te r ns
f unctioning wi t h in t he co n text o f ch ronic seasona l unemp loyment and
occupationa l pluralism 1n t h e agricul tural sector on t he hand ,
and s teady year-round employmen t in the modern sec tor on t he o ther .
In shor t , t he economy of t he . Wes t Ind i e s displays t hos e fea t ures
characte rized by Nurkse , Lewis, Ekaua , Llbens tein and Mellor I 5 namely
low levels of p roduc tivi ty manifes ted in ent rep rises such as ag ri-
cul ture and a p reponde rance of pe t ty r etai l trading , and a modern
capita l -intensive sector wi th a cc omp any i n g high leve ls of p roduc t ivi ty .
I n general , however , West Indi an economies face an ove r -supp ly of un -
ski lled labou r and t his 1s compo unded by t he his torical co nnection of
ag r i cu l t u ra l o r man ua l l a bour wi th t he non-white labourer . These
fac tors have o f ten e ncouraged f eelings o f hos ti li ty and r e s entment by
non-white s s truggl i ng fo r upward mobility .
On the o t he r hand, t here a re the developing cap i t a l -
intensive p r i mary and manufacturing s e ctors employing r elatively smaller
compo ne n ts of skil l e d man po we r at r e l atively h i gher wages. This dual
characte r of Wes t I nd i an economi es ha s i nf l ue nced t he pat te rn of l ab our
r ela t i ons th r ou ghout the i s lands . Furthe rmore, t he h i sto r i cal i ns ti-
t utions of ne g r o s lavery and indenture have p rofound ly a ffec ted worker
and managemen t pe rcep t ions o f each o the r and have i nf l uenced occupa t iona l
choice , f ami l y pa t t e rns, e t hnic- racia l relationships , work a t t itudes,
trade union and managemen t o rganizations.
5Char les H.C . Kao , Kur t R. Auschel and Carl K. Eicher,
"Disguised Unemployment in Agricu l t u re : A Survey", in C. K. Eiche r and
D. Wi t t ( e da c ) , Agri cu ltur e i n Economic Deve lopment (New York : McGraw-
Hill , 1964).
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Since t he West Indi an is lands are h i gh-c ost margi nal
p roduce rs of s ugar 1n high ly compe titive world marke ts , wage i ncreas es
c annot be passed on to t he co nsume r in the fo rm of h i gher p rices .
Wa ge demands t here f o r e have t o be related t o fluc tuations i n wor ld
market sugar prices over which no group i n the Wes t I nd i e s exe rcises any
significant con t rol. The refore . co llective bargaining i n Wes t I nd ian
agricul t u re is of ten co nduc ted in an a tmosphere of bi tterness and di s-
trust . Rottenbe r g' 5 observat ion of t he Gre nadian si t uation is i llumin-
a t ing in t hat i t high ligh ts t his aspect of Wes t I ndian socie ty f rom
which such t ens i ons emerge . He wri tes,
Employe rs a re a soci a l c lass . Class val ues and
c lass inte res ts i n tervene in l ab our relations and
complicate t he r e l a t ionships o f worke rs an d em-
p loye rs . . . . Custom is a powe r f u l i n f luence and
change which redef ines inter-clas s relat i onshi p
is e i t he r n ot accep ted a t all or accep ted in bad
grace .
In th i s sys t em, emp loye rs a r e ' culture d I an d
workers are pri mi t i ve . Employers have c r eated a
fa t he r image o f themselves and be liev e that they
know best wha t is good f or the peop le ; wor ke rs
a re ch ildr en , irresponsible, i ndo len t and p rod i -
ga l , w-ho p re fe r leisure and rum t o wor t hy
materi a l goal s . Therefore a pate r nal r elati on-
s hip betwe en worke rs and planters, in which the
powe r of decis i on is a monopoly of the ' be t t e r '
c lasses, i s t he cond i t ion se t f or a s tag le
socie ty and we l l -bei n g f or the worke rs .
~ith t he achievemen t of self-governmen t and i ndependence,
t here ha ve been impress i ve i mprov e ments in labo u r r e l at i on s and s uch
a t ti tudes , although n ot e l iminated , a re less openly hostile . 7 Wages
GRottenberg , " Lab our Relations in an Unde rdeveloped
Economy " , p , 253 .
7Commission of Enquiry i n to all As pe cts of Labour
Relations i n the Suga r Indu stry and Mat ters I ncidental Thereto , Repo r t
(House Paper No.4; Trinidad and Tob ago, 1963); Geo rge Ea ton (ed) ,
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h a ve h owe ve r r e maine d s teady while p rof i ts in ag ricul ture e n te rp r ises
r an ge f rom excessively high p rofi ts i n good periods t o extreme l o s s e s
in o thers. Conseque n t ly , p rofi t sharing schemes p roposed by t r a de
un i on s have met wi th employer r e s i stance. Af ter an i n te rview wi th
West Indian plan te rs , Wil l iam Knowl e s concl udes t hat p lanters view
p rofi t sharing schemes wi th some app rehension, since accordi ng t o Wes t
Indi an s ugar producers , " ave r a gi ng- out periods of high losses with t hos e
of high p rof i ts , es ta tes earned a bo ut 10 per ce n t which was i nadequate
conside r i ng the si ze o f their ri s k . liB
Managemen t i ns tead has op ted i n favou r of t h e p roduction
bonus sys tem be ca us e wages vary wi th t he ability of es tablishmen ts t o
pay. In additi on , the p roduc tion bo nus p lan a lso r educes l abo u r turn-
ove r and a bsen t eeism. Worke r s, t oo , s uppor t the produc tion bo n us p lan
since t he rewards are r e l at i ve t o t he si ze of t h e c rop a nd bonuses a re
paid in the of f -crop season whe n employment is scarce and the ho useholds '
n e e d f or cash i s most urgent .
The fear of aggravating t he a l ready h igh rates of unem-
ployment has created diffe rent behaviour pat terns betwe en Nor th American
uni on s an d West I n dian un i ons. Whe reas Nor th Amer ican union s a t tempt t o
acqui re s tandar d r ate s wi t hin each i n dus try , West Indi an un i on s " cha r ge
what t he marke t will be a r and so maximize the t ota l wage bi l l wi thou t
jeopardizirtg employment oppor t unities . . . . Where unemp loymen t is endemic ,
Pro ce edings of I ndustrial Re l a t ions Con f erence ( Jamaica . Novembe r 196 2);
Ant i gu a , Labour Depar tme n t , Repor ts (St. J ohn' s : 1958-6 3).
8Wl11iam Knowles, Trade Union Development and Labou r
Relat ions i n the Bri t ish West Indi e s , pp , 158-59 .
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workers accep t t he proposi tion t h a t wage differentials between employers
should be based on thei r abili ty t o pay. "9
The J amai can Sugar Agreement of 1960 , for instance ,
classifies estates i n to t h r e e categories , each wi th a different s t ruc t u re
of wage r ate s. Simi lar pat te r ns can be observed in o t her Wes t Ind i an islands
and among d iffe ren t ag r icul t u ra l e n t rep reneu rial un its. Tr ade un i on s a re
there f ore a ss is t i ng in mai n tai ning r e a s on ably low ope rationa l cos ts an d
so de lay the comple te mechanization of ag r icul t u re .
Turning t o the capi tal -in tensive sectors outside ag ri-
culture , one finds close app roximation t o the Nor th American pat tern of
labour -managemen t relations . Workers and management are I skilled I and
t here is increasing emphasis on p rofessionalism and t h e practices of
conflict r esoluti on approximate t h os e ob taining i n Nor th America and
ot he r i n dus tria l ce n t res . Increa s ing American i nvestmen t i n t he
Caribbean has a lso incre a s ed Ameri can par t icipati on i n t r a de un i on
o rgan i zat i on i n the fo rm of semi nars , training s cheme s a nd f inanc i al
s upport . The American r ole has been p rimarily in an ' a dvi s o ry' capacity
and effor ts a re aimed a t c reating a c limate of i nd us t rial peace as wel l
as providing a co un te r -force t o t h e presumed ub i qu itou s communis t chal -
Lenge , Fo r ins tance , t he Na t ional Workers ' Union (N.W .U .) of J ama i ca
( the o rganizational body and barga i n i n g agen t of bauxi te worke rs)
maintains close t i e s wi t h t h e Na tional Mari time Union of America (A . F. L.-
c. I.a .) , the Canadian Stee lworke rs ' Union and t h e Unite d Stee l Workers of
Amer ica (A . F. L . - C.I .O .) . The mot ives f or Amer ican an d Canadian par t icipation
9I b i d •• p , 16 5 .
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are no t wholly philanthropic since a stable bauxite industry in Jamaica
involves fewer disrup tions in the supply of raw materials t o the
indus trial heartlands of North America and consequently improved employ-
ment opportuni ties for Nor th American workers.
Specifications for improvements in working conditions
have become l e s s controversial issues be tween labour and management.
One probable exp lanation is the expansion of labour depar tme nts with
j u risdictional a u t hori ty t o ensure safety in facto ries and on p lan-
t at i on s or in un de rta k ings where exposure t o machinery involves r i s k
t o worke rs . For examp le , factory and electrical divisions provide
i nspection se rvices in co nnection wi t h elect rical wiring of bui ld i ngs
and sanitation and proper ventilation of bui ldings . Provisions are
a lso made fo r t he l i ce ns i n g of wi remen and related tra de s. Periodic
s ho r tages o f administrative personnel have, however caused n e g l e ct of
many a reas of worker safety . This is particularly t r ue of small f ami l y-
owned establishmen ts and rural ent reprises .
Despi te p roblems of American i n v ol v emen t, bo th labour
and management in J amai ca l O have indicated reasonable satisfaction wi th
the industr i a l r e l at i on s sys tem .
Procedures fo r h an d ling grievances have now become
i ntegral par ts of collec t ive bargaining agreemen ts . Despite the intro-
duc tion of s hop s tewards to provide worke r r ep r e s entat i on services, un-
resolved problems at the ' p l an t l evel ' are often the source of muc h of
lDEaton , 'The Deve lopment of Trade Unionism in J ama i ca,
W. I . II Al s o, Ea ton , Proceedings of Industrial Relations Conference.
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t he indus trial unres t, in particu lar, indus trial unres t emanating from
labour supervision . In t h e agricultural sector , procedures for handling
dis pute s are often vague and un s p e c i f i e d . This problem is fu r ther
comp licated by ves tiges of slavery when man ual labour was often viewed
as undignified and degrading . Supervisory positions therefore provide
some p res tige and s uperior s tatus in Wes t Indian societies. Th us for
many workers in plantation agricu l t ure t here is a feeling of exp loi-
t ation and thi s res u lts i n unwil lingness t o t a k e advantage of whatever
forma l procedures a re s tipu lated in the co l lective co n trac t , wi t h
respect t o t h e handli ng of gr ievances . Conseque ntly , ag ri cultural
entreprises have been plagued by s trikes (ma ny of them wild-cat s t rikes)
over a variety of periphe ral r ather than centra l issues of wages an d
working conditions . The peculiari t ies of tra de un i on organ izat ion in
t h e Wes t I ndies have a lso aggravated t his p roblem . The r e is the t enden cy
f or t r a de un ion officers t o organize unions with a view to co n s t ructing
a powe r base for par tisan po l i tics . Devotion of energies t o political
pursu i ts often l e av e s t he rank and fi le ignorant of t r a de union p r actices
and procedures which per tain t o the handling of grievances on t h e job . 11
Third Pa r ty I nt e r v en t i on in Industrial Rela t i on s
The commi tme n t of Caribbean gove rnmen ts to imp rove t he
living s tandards i n the area has assigned t o government l e adi n g r o l e s i n
the economic deve lopmen t process. The pattern and ex tent of gove rnme n t
l lRottenbe r g, " Labour Re l at i on s i n an Underdeveloped
Economy'", p , 255 .
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intervention varies among the islands but certain common characteristics
can be identified. Br Lef Ly , government participation has been in three
major areas: (a) legislative and/or regulatory; (b) investigatory and!
or advisory; (c) educational, directional and adjudicatory. The depart-
ments of labour constitute the major instruments of government inter-
vention. Units of the departments exercise authority with respect to
labour inspection; in addition, they ensure compliance by employers
and employees with industrial legislation, advise governments on
legislative reforms and prosecute for breaches of existing legislation.
By its very nature, "economac development is not a
process which breeds social contentment. ,,12 Both workers and manage-
ment often make demands of each other which lead to open manifestations
of grievances, labour disputes, strikes and lockouts. With a view to
fostering a spirit of mutual obligation in industry, the Jamaican
industrial relations system provides for two approaches to the reso-
lution of disputes. In the private sector, most disputes are settled
at the factory level by procedures outlined in collective agreements.
For instance, the grievance procedure outlined in a recent collective
agreement between the National Workers I Union and the Caribbean Cement
Company provided for the aggrieved worker to present his case to his
immediate supervisor. If the case is not resolved, the complainant
can then request a meeting with the personnel officer, the supervisor
and his union field officers. Lack of further progress at
l2Robert Heilbroner, The Great Ascent: The Struggle for
Economic Development in Our Times (New York: Harper and Row, 1963),
p • 18.
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t h i s point r e qui r e s a fu rther meeting with the managing director of
the company . If the dispute is not settled satisfactorily either the
complainant or the company may invoke conciliation services provided
by the Minis t ry of Labour and any further deadlock involves submission
of the issue to a rbit ration . I 3
Indu s t r i a l relations i n the pub lic sector are co ns t rained
by the p r ovis i on s o f the Trade Di spu t e s (Ar bi t r a t ion a nd Inqu i r y) Law
of 1939 which pr ovide s fo r a ppoin tment of an a rbi t ration tribunal by
the Minis ter of La bour 1f he thinks such measures a re warranted a nd 1f
the parties to the dispute so consent . This method is rarely used .
since both parties have consistently requested the volun tary a rb itration
system. Fur t.he rmo r e , under the provisions of the Public Util ity Under-
takings and Public Services Law of 1939~ strikes and lockouts are pro-
h i b ite d i n the essential services14 unle s s the dispu te has been properly
r eporte d, four teen da y s have e lapsed since the date of the r eport and
the d i spute ha s no t be en r eferred t o the Mi nis t r y o f Labour fo r s e t tle-
men t • Suc h cases a re usua lly r e f e rred to a n a rb i t rat ion tri bu n a l a nd
t he decision is binding on both par ties .
In recent years , however , Caribbean governments and
businesses have expressed some concern about t he high r a t e of s t r ike
activi ty . In Jamaica , all sec tors between 1945 and 1949 were p lagued
by a high level of st rike activity, 15 as t hese years r epre s e nt the
13United States , De pa rtment of La bor, Lab or Law a nd
Pra c tic e in J a mai ca, p , 35.
14Such services i nc l ude wa ter , sanitation , ho s pita l,
t ransport , police a nd fire services , e tc.
l 5Se e Table V- I and Table V-2 .
TABLE V-I
I NDUSTRIAL DI SPUTES I NVOLVING STOPPAGE OF WORK ACCORDING TO INDUSTRY, J AMAICA, 194 5-1949
Numbe r of Workers Involved Man Days Lost
Number St rikes a t
Industrial o f Beg i nning % of Average % of Average
Group Year Disputes of Year Number Tota l per St rike Number Total per St rike
All 1945 154 97 11 ,619 100 .0 120 91 ,655 100 .0 945
Industri e s 1946 110 76 15,605 100 .0 205 238 ,540 100 .0 3,139
1947 27 25 13 ,414 100 . 0 537 258 ,700 100.0 10,358
1948 23 19 3 , 185 100.0 167 10 ,347 100. 0 370
1949 7 - 356 100.0 51 2 ,656 100. 0 379
Agricul t ure 1945 59 41 6 , 189 53 .3 151 61,280 66 .8 1 , 494
1946 38 29 9 ,229 59 .2 318 140 , 699 43.9 3,610
1947 12 12 11 ,560 86.2 963 245 ,540 94 .9 20,462
1948 7 6 1, 60 3 50.3 26 7 3 ,866 37.4 644
1949 3 - 175 49.2 58 12,363 89.0 788
Manufa c turi ng 1945 48 28 2 ,526 21.7 90 14,207 15 . 5 507
1946 33 21 1, 262 8 . 1 60 3 ,012 1. 2 143
1947 7 7 884 6.6 126 11, 967 4 .6 1,710
19 48 11 8 1,177 37. 0 147 2 ,170 21.0 271
1949 3 - 61 17.1 20 173 6 .5 58
Construc t ion 1945 6 5 203 1. 7 41 1, 986 2.2 397
1946 7 6 1 ,573 10. 1 262 6 ,317 2 .7 1,053
1947 1 1 206 1. 5 206 69 - 69
1948 - - - - - - - -
1949 - - - - - - - -
con tinued .. . ~
TABLE V-I - co ntinued
Number o f Workers In volv ed Man Da ys Los t
Number Stri kes a t
Industr i a l of Beginning % of Ave rage % o f Average
Grou p Yea r Disputes of Yea r Numbe r Total pe r Strike Number Total per Strike
Tra nsportation 1945 30 17 2,081 18. 0 12 0 9 ,347 10 . 2 550
& Communication 1946 13 10 2 , 02 8 12. 9 203 68 ,913 28. 9 6 ,891
1947 1 1 427 3 . 2 427 42 7 0.2 427
1948 2 2 191 6 .0 96 3 ,680 35.6 1, 840
1949 1 - 120 33. 7 12 0 120 4.5 120
Tra de 1945 2 2 200 1. 7 100 1,800 2 . 0 900
1946 4 2 16 0 1.0 80 1 , 096 0.5 548
1947 1 1 45 0 .3 45 405 0.2 405
1948 - - - - - - - -
1949 - - - - - - - -
Services 1945 8 4 420 3 .6 105 3 ,035 3 .3 759
1946 15 8 1 , 353 8. 7 169 54 ,503 22.8 6 ,813
1947 4 1 292 2 .2 97 292 0 .1 97
1948 3 3 214 6 .7 72 931 6 . 1 210
1949 - - - - - - - -
Source : In t e rna t i ona l Bank for Re construction and Development, The Economic Development o f Jamaica (Baltimore:
John Hopkins Press, 1952) , pp , 226 -27.
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TABLE V-2
INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES INVOLVING WORK STOPPAGES ACCORDING TO INDUSTRY, JAMAICA, 1953-1962
Agriculture , Forestry Mining and
and Fishing Quarrying Manufacturing Construction
Number Working Number Working Number Working Number Working
of Workers Days of Workers Days of Workers Days of Workers Days
Year Disputes Invo lved Lo s t Disputes Involved Lost Disputes Involved Lost Disputes Involved Lost
1953
- - - - - -
12 3,391 37 ,848 1 889 29,337
1954
- - -
1 17 34 12 1 ,771 28,769 1 249 2 ,490
1955 5 395 ... ... . . . .. . 7 7,340 129 , 060 9 ... ...
1956 2 395 ... - - - 3 851 10,969 1 ... ...
1957 35 9 ,152 1 , 765 1 922 3 ,400 18 1,799 7,055 14 24,581 199,481
1958 14 6,531 570 ,765 1 9Il 30 ,974 21 3 ,944 43,900 5 14 ,521 4,129
1959 12 9,301 91,930 - - - 20 16,132 311,621 3 92 812
1960 20 6 ,145 40 ,364 - - - 26 2 ,579 28,759 3 661 1,126
1961 18 - - - - - 10 1,216 8,489 7 1,047 18,021
1962
- - - - - -
17 1,570 8,873 38 5,751 28 ,9 16
Source: International Labour Office, Yearbook of Labo ur Sta tistics (Geneva: 1958-1962).
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beginning of trade union consolidation in tha t coun try. After 1949,
however, t he volume of strike activity both in terms of the actual
number of strikes and the number of man days los t have decreased sharply.
No s tatis tics are available for Trinidad before 1950 , but the subsequent
period between 1953 and 1962 i ndicated a highe r r ate of s trike par tici-
pation t h an J ama i c a , mos tly as a r e s u lt of jurisdictional disputes . 16
The s e l e vels o f s trike activi ty may be comparatively mi ld by Nor th
American and European s tandar ds but in view of the size of mos t Carib-
bean islands , prolonged st rikes of ten impose serious inconveniences on
t he public .
This concern has given rise to t wo r e l ate d varieties of
responses . Jamaica has endeavoured wi th a large measu re of success t o
improve her conciliation and a rbi t ration machinery , bu t as Ea ton
recently observed , " t he r e has been a pronounced dri f t •• • towards
t legalism I in indus trial a r bi t ration. n17 Severa l f a ctors h av e be en
responsib le fo r t h i s n ew dire ct i on. J ama i can employers accuse trad e
un i on negoti ators of p ro t ract e d n e got i at i on s i n the inte r est of r etro-
active wage se t tlemen ts fo r union members. Consequen tly , the r e appears
t o be a s t iffening of employer resis tance agains t t h e p rinciple of
r e troa cti vity. Fu rthermo re , if an employer demonstrates effec tively
his inability to pay, union negotiators often invoke t he a rbitration
process, hoping for some wage increase retroactive to the date when
negotiations became deadlocked . I n addition, lump -sum payments may
l 6Se e Table V-3 .
17 George Ea ton (ed ,").; P r oce edings of I nd us trial Relations
Conference on t h e Theory an d Pra cti ce of Arbi t ra t ion (Mona , J amaic a:
I nst itut e of Social and Eco nomic Research , Univers i ty of the Wes t I ndies ,
1962) . p , viii.
TABLE V-3
I NDUSTRIAL DISPUTES I NVOLVI NG WORK STOPPAGES ACCORDING TO THE I NDUSTRIAL SECTOR , TRINIDAD , 1953-1963
Agricul tu re , For estry Mining and
and Fishing Quar ry i ng Manu f acturi ng Cons truction
Number Working Numbe r Worki ng Number Worki ng Numbe r Working
of Workers Da ys of Workers Days of Workers Days o f Workers Days
Year Disputes Inv olved Lo s t Disputes Involve d Lo s t Disputes Invol ve d Lo st Di spute s I nvolved Los t
1953 1 400 40 ,000 1 26 244 1 120 5,760 1 200 75
1954 2 2;390 1 29, 950 - - - - - - 1 50 25
1955 2 260 19 , 160 - - - - - - - - -
1956 3 10, 894 244 ,110 - - - 2 98 - - - -
1957
- - - - - - - -
- 1 90 75
1958 - - - 1 46 40 2 301 3,650 1 400 400
1959 .. . 1 , 164 2,714 ... 2 , 900 4 ,931 ... 1 ,141 2,693 ... 1, 395 6,145
1960 7 323 42,379 6 58, 310 153, 230 2 250 4 ,250 2 . . . 445
1961 6 1 ,565 94,218 - - - 2 363 21 ,014 7 1 , 130 8,990
1962 7 8 ,018 124, 852 33 1 ,864 9,320 3 117 1,266 12 1 ,765 6 ,260
1963 10 3 , 115 23 ,760 8 6, 394 126, 487 6 758 2,515 12 3 ,935 33 ,332
Sou rce: International La bour Office , Yea rbook o f Labou r Statistics (Geneva: 195 8- 19 69 ) .
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disguise t he fact t hat unions have won much less t h an p romised fo r
t heir membe r s t and union members welcome the a r r angemen t which pro-
vfdes t hem wi t h i ns t a n t cash fo r l arge h ous e hold p urchases .
Jamaican trade un i ons counte r t he s e allegat ions by
a rguing t hat employers a re no t adverse t o p ro t racted n egot i at i on s of
t hi s t ype s i nce an a rbi t rative process may awar d no wage incre as es,
awa r d l es s than the un i on p roposed or less t han the employe r was p r e -
pared t o concede . Moreove r , li t he a rbi t rato r may a lso shor ten t h e
per iod of r etroa ct i vity of t h e wage awa rd , in which event t h e employe r
wou ld have secured an advan tage a t t he expense of his workers . ,,1 8
There t en ds t o b e an e lemen t of truth i n both p os itions
a l though it may be an exa ggeration t o claim that J amai can workers v iew
t he quality of thei r un i on r e pre s entat i on primar i ly by t h e s i z e o f r etro-
ac t i ve payments. An al te r native interpretat i on co u ld be t ha t a lump sum
of money f rom r etroact ive paymen ts r e pres e nt s a fo rm of ' f or ce d saving '
whi ch accr ue s t o the worker f or having endu red the financ ial inconveni-
e nces of a p ro t rac ted n egoti ation . The worker , having been f orce d t o
work for mon ths under t he t e rms of a n old cont rac t , conside rs a si ze -
ab le r etroa ct i ve se t t lemen t adequa te compensation fo r earni ngs de nied
him from the time o f ex piry of the ol d co n t rac t and t h e co nc l us ion of
t he new. Employe rs , on the ot he r ha nd , may, fo r r e as on s o f s t rategy
and ad vantage , p ro t rac t negotiations . In view of the blanket s truct u re
and pe rsonalized leade rship of Caribbean unions in which t h e p rincipal
negot iations a re h an d l e d by a sma ll I c lique I of key personne l , t he
employers ' strategy to p ro t rac t n e gotiation s is an ad van t age i n that
18 I b i d •
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de lay e ncou rages dissatisfaction among t he d i ve r s e groups t hat comp rise
t h e un i on. As Eaton obse rved , i t is no t un kn own in Jamaica fo r workers
t o r e fus e t o recognize ag reements which were n o t co ncluded by particular
uni on person nel. 19 The c laim of disenchantmen t wi th t h e a rbi t ration
p roced ure by bo t h managemen t and l abour is n ot t a k en serious ly since
nei ther party appears t o b e willi ng t o avoid a p rocess wh ich i t a l leges
t o be disadvantageous .
The Tr i n i dad posi tion represents a more extreme case of
the depar t u re f rom t h e t r a dit i onal volun taris t philosophy of collective
b arga i n ing . The gove rnmen t , d rawing extensive ly on i n dus t r ial d i s putes
s tatis tics , demons t rated t hat between t he years 1960 and 1 964 Trin idad
r e corde d 230 s trikes i nvo lving 7 4 , 000 workers wi th a l os s of 809 ,000
man days .20 Since approximately one-half of the s trikes occ u rred i n
t h e t wo p r incipal i ndus tries , s uga r and pe t roleum, t h e gove r nmen t
i nterprete d t h at s uch a volume of s trike activi ty i s i n j u rious t o
nation al we ll-being.
Consequently , the Indu stria l S tabi lization Ac t was i n tro-
duce d into the indu stria l r e l ati on s sys tem i n March 1965 . Br i e f l y , t he
Ac t p rovides for comp ulsory r e c ogn it i on of tra de union s and associat ions
r e p r e s enti n g t he majo r i ty of wo rkers for t h e set tlement of dispu tes , for
t h e regulat ion o f prices and commod i t ies , for t h e conclusion of indus t ria l
agreemen ts and for t h e r e gulation of s t rikes and lockou ts . Unde r t he
Act n o emp loyer may declare t o t ak e part in a l ock out and no t r a de un i on
may take part in a s t rike , unless t he dispu te has been d u ly reported t o
19 I b i d., p , 19.
20 Er i c Wi l l iams , Re f l e c t i ons on the Indu s tr i a l Stabili -
zat ion Bill (Po r t -of-Spain : P.N . M. Pu b l i s h ing Compa ny , 1965), Pa r t 4 ,
p.3 .
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the Minis t e r of Labour who then fails to refe r t he issue to the
Indus trial Cou r t (es tablished for t h a t pu rpose) within 21 days of the
date on which t he dispute was r e f erre d t o him . 21
Protection for the worke r agains t discriminatory
practices by t h e employe r is p rovided for and an ou t -right ban on
s t rikes i s declared fo r t he e s sen t ial services. Pen alt i e s i nc l ud i ng
f i nes and jail sen tences a re i mp os ed for i nfrac t ions of t h e Act. Th e
Ls S . A. es tab lished an indus t rial court empowe red t o hear and de termine
t r a de dispu tes t t o r e g i ster i n d ustria l ag reements and to hear and de ter-
mine complain ts r e l at i n g t o t he prices of goods and commodi ties . The
indus t rial co u r t is t o be guided by t he following conside rations :
a) t h e ne ce s si t y t o maintain a high l eve l of do -
mes tic capital accumulation wi th a view t o i n-
c reasing t h e r ate o f economic g row th and t o
providing g reater employment oppor tun i ties ;
b) the necessi ty t o mai n tain and exp an d t h e l evel
o f emp l ayment ;
c ) the n e ce s s ity to ensure t o workers a fair s hare
o f i ncreases i n p roduc t ivi t y i n entrepris e s;
d) the necessi ty t o p r eve nt gains i n the wages o f
worke rs from be ing a f fec ted a dverse ly by un-
n e ce s s a ry and un jus t i f i e d p rice i ncreases ;
e) t he n e ce s s ity t o p reserve and p romote t he
competi tive posi tion of p roducts of Trinidad
and Tobago in domes tic marke ts as well as
overseas markets;
f ) the necessi ty for t h e es tablishmen t and main-
t en an ce of reasonab le diffe rentials i n r ewards
be tween different ca tegories of ski l ls ;
g) t h e ne e d t o main tain fo r Trinidad a nd Tobago a
f avourable ba lance o f trade and balance of
paymen ts ;
21 1bi d •• p , 7.
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h) the need to ensure t h e continued ability of
the government of Trinidad and Tobago to
finance development programmes in t he public
sector . 22
During the first four months of operation, fifteen major
decisions were handed down by t he Industrial Cour t , t h i rte e n of which
we re in favo u r of l ab our and t wo in favour of employers i n t h e pe t ro-
l e um and s ugar indus t ries ; and of t h e t hirty-s i x rulings or conci li-
a tions made in t he fi rs t year on ly t hre e we re i n favour of employers .
The effec t of t he s e decisions was to t empo r a r i l y cool t he opposi tion
agains t t he Indust rial Stabi lization Act. But t he Act has also
fos te red greate r consolidation of t he existing unions by r e d uc i n g t he i r
numbers. The anti-loS .A . campaign was ini tially a low -keyed perfor -
mance in view of t h e majori ty of decisions i n favou r of labour . Even
the Vangua rd , t h e official organ of t he mili t ant Oil- Field Workers '
Tra de Union (O .W.T .U .) , co nceded t hat "the Cou rt has done a fine j ob
and has r epla ce d the conference t able as a p lace f or n e goti at i on s. ,,23
But t h i s a t t i t ude of passive r e s i stance di d n ot give way t o acquiescence.
The Trade Union Cong ress of Trinidad and Tobago , wh ich had l on g supported
t h e People 's National Movemen t (P .N .M.) under t he l e a ders h i p of Dr.
Eric Will iams, t he prime minis ter, was not consul ted during t he drafting
of t h e I.S.A. In particular , t h e labour movement r e s e nte d t h os e p ro-
visions of t h e 1.S . A. which prohibi ted s trike action and which made all
adjudications binding on bo th par ties s ubject only t o points o f l aw.
22 I b i d . , Part 6 , p , 3 .
23Quote d i n Se lwyn D. Ryan , Ra ce and Nationa lism i n
Trinidad and Tobago : A St udy of Decolonizaticn i n a Multi Racia l
Socie ty ( Toron to : University of Toron to Press , 1972), p , 411.
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The co nsiderations which were intended t o influence
cour t decisions i mp os e d severe hardships for a judicial body wi th
lim! t ed r e s ource s an d by 1969 t h e Cou r t i n d icated t o the governmen t
that its mac hinery was being strangled under the burden i t was intended
to assume . It s c rowded schedule was expensive and frustrating t o the
un ions and co u r t pe rsonnel a like . Union l e ade r s and i n tellectuals
r e ma i n c ri tical of an i ndus t rial r e l at i on s system which , t he y al lege ,
a l lows employers t o t a ke advan tage of un i on leade rship r i valr i e s. "to
divi de workers and p ro long n e goti at i on s i n t h e h ope o f h av ing t he dl s-
pu t e re f erred to the Court wh i ch ha s a long ba cklog of und eli vered
j udgeme n tso ,, 24 A Trinidad c r i t ic o f t he LS .A •• Geo rge Bowr in, notes:
Frustration h as bred an a t ti tude o f i ndif fe rence
which produces effects on i nd us try which canno t
be measu red in loss o f man-days , or i n l os s of
millions of doll ars, which Dr . Williams is so
fond o f doing.
The Doctor is concerned wi th t h e appearance ,
the ' im ag e' of s tab i l i ty . He does n ot give a
damn a bo ut the reality which h as r esulted in a
fa l lof f in p rodu c t i on , a worsening in i nd us t ri-
a l r elation s and a con s eq ue n t i ncrease i n labour
mi li tancy . Thes e canno t be measu r ed i n t e rms o f
s t rike s o r man-days los t , or dollars and cen ts
l ost, e tc . Bu t maybe t hat is a 1o~ica1 co nse-
q ue nce of t he Doc tor 's pragmatism. 5
This kind of frustrat i on e rup ted i n to open defiance o f
the I .S .A . i n 19 70 wi t h s t r ikes , work s low -downs , political (and un ion)
demons t ra t ions , e tc . In J anuary 197 1 there we re f ifteen wor k s t op pages
compared wi th fi f ty-five for 1971, many of which were i n the publ ic
sec tor . 26 Gove rnmen t puni tive action on ly increased labour mill t ancy ,
24 1b i d •
25 1b i d •
26 1b i d •
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The Trinidad government 's r e s p on s e to civil disorder was to create a
legal f ramework for industrial r e l a t i on s rather than redirecting
the system . The draft of the new Industrial Relations Act (LB..A.) of
1971 was published for public scrutiny. It leaves intact the economic
philosophy and rationale which p rompted t h e l.S .A . but yielded t o
popular opposition against t he t ota l ban on s trikes . The I.R .A . ,
howeve r, h as n ot gene ra ted much en thusiasm from labour and t h e more
radical groups wi thin the a:ademic community since i t r e t a i n s the
principle o r binding arbi t ration and limits trade unions' rights to
strike . The retention of the industrial court wi th expanded pe rsonnel,
the streamlining of procedures for demarcating jurisdictions between
un Lons t and the promise of greater government-union collaboration have
not reduced labour opposition . The CouncLk of Progressive Trade Unions
(C.P.T.U .) has objected to the lo R. A. on the grounds that it " a brogate s
t he r ule o f law for all workers by giving the Min is try of Labou r sweep-
ing powers t o i n tervene i n a ll recognition claims , indu str i a l dispu tes
and collective bargaining ag r eements f as wel l as t he power t o decide
if workers may go on s trike."2 7
In An~iguat t h e labour party under the leadership of
Vere Bird faced similar opposi tion af ter proclamation of t he Essential
Services Ac t in 1970 which prohibited strikes in what politicians deemed
to be essen tial services . An indus trial court was also es tablished as
a judiciary body whose decisions were binding on both parties. Subse-
quen t opposition and the eventual defeat of the Antigua Labou r Par ty
a t the pol ls i n 1 971 has l ed t o the repeal of both l aws t here by rein-
s tating t he p rinciple of voluntarism in industrial relations .
27 Ibid • • p , 412.
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Fr om these three examples of I creeping legalism' in
i ndus trial r e l a t i ons, i t 1s c lear tha t th i r d party interven tion i nsofar
as i t relates to Caribbean societies is fraught wi th difficulties.
Third parties , whether in the form of judicial bodies or arbitration
tribunals, experience difficulty in arriving at decisions which are
compatible with the legal rights and t he interests of the disputing
pa r ties .
CHAPTER VI
CURRENT VIEWS AND THEORETICAL PERSPECTIVES
ON NASCENT UNIONS
The Contemporary Social and Economic Climate in the Caribbean
Any discussion which attempts to theorize on the process
of economic development in the contemporary English-speaking Caribbean
should observe carefully two fundamental characteristics. The first is
the existence of political democracy based on the classical Westminister
concept of democracy and the second is the existence of an independent
trade union movement, sharing the objectives of unions in Western Europe
and North America. The English-speaking islands of the Caribbean are
also open societies in the sense that they perm! t with a minimum of
restriction the flow of ideas and information from outside the region,
influencing tastes, life styles and concepts of what constitutes the
good life. The thrust for rapid industrialization had produced heavy
foreign investment, mainly from the United States, Canada and the United
Kingdom. In other words, the multi-national corporation is very much
in evidence in the Caribbean. Labour associations with international
interests have been given relatively free scope in the area of economic
aid to local Caribbean unions with the emphasis union administration
and the development of effective collective bargaining practices.
The existence of affluent societies in the United States
and Canada, along with the historical association of the Caribbean area
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with t he Uni ted Kingdom , ha s p roduced a number of chain effects which
Horowitz iden tifies as fo llows :
1) t he Demons t ration Effect , whe re developing nations
identify t hemselve s as be i ng engaged in an economic
r a ce with t he advanced nations ;
1i) t he Fusion Effect , whe re developing nat i ons, as a
res ul t of t he will t o de v e l op, c reate expe rimental
social and economic sys terns. That is , t hey l e an
t owards a ' mix' r ather than a ' pure' sys tem ;
l1i) the Compress ion Ef fec t , whe re develop i ng nat i on s
de s ire l evels of de velopment similar t o thos e o f
the i ndus t rial n ations, with co nside rably l e s s time
t o achieve them. 1
A co mbin a t i on of these ef f ects h as r e sulted in va ry i n g
attempts t o diversify the e con omi e s of the Caribbe an, but government
p oli cy ap pear s t o be one of en couraging f ore ign inve stment by offer ing
a vari ety of industrial incentives t o l o cal an d f oreign finan cial
in t e res t s wi l l i ng t o i nves t in the a rea . Agri cultural l and, the
p rincipal r e s ourc e , is the area's l arge st source o f emp loymen t ; bauxi te
and a lum i na p l us sugar and sugar produc ts accoun t fo r 76 per cen t o f
Jam aica I S expor ts whi le pe t roleum , sugar and t he ir by -p roduc ts accoun t
f or a bo u t 90 per cent of Tr i n idad 's domesti c expor ts . 2 Expor t earnings
t here f ore co ns titu te a high percentage of na tiona l i ncome . When
t ouri s m is i ncluded , the dep en den ce on external sources of i ncome is
IIrv i ng L. Horow i t z , Three Worlds of Development (New
York: Oxford Univers ity Pre s s, 1966} , pp , 4 5 .
2Willi am Demas, The Eco nomics of Deve lopmen t in Smal l
Count r i e s wi th Special Refere nce t o the Caribbean (Mon t real; McGi l l
Uni vers ity Pr e s s, 196 5), p . 10 3
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even greater. This is particularly true of Antigua. An examination of
employment by sectors (Table VI-I) reveals that agricultural employmen t
in Jamaica and Trinidad in 1960 comprised 31 per cent and 21 per cen t
respectively of t h e labour force , and mining approximately seven per cent
and five per cent respectively . Ye t the contribution of t h e s e two
sectors t o the gross domestic produc t is 24 per cent i n Jamaica and 42
per cent in Trinidad (see Tab le VI -2) . The dependence on plantation
and peasant agricul t ure , mineral extraction and t our i s m is fur ther
complicated by the a bsence of any real form of monetary management.
The Colonial Currency Board System is , in i ts pure form, i nflexible and
requires 10 0 per ce n t backing in t he form of s terling asse ts fo r l oc a l
currency. Al though J ama i ca and Trinidad have n ow established cent ral
banks , t h e r e appears t o b e l ittle depar t ure from the s tatus quo. The
commercial banks (mos tly Canadian branches) have been ins trumen tal in
providing l oc a l credit but the lack of effective mone tary managemen t
permi ts the m t o c reate local credit independent of moveme n ts i n the
balance of payments. 3
Demas provides an excellent ou tline of t he principal
featu res o f t he Ca r i bb e an economies . These a re summa rized as
L) the dicho tomy between p lantation and peasan t
ag ricul t ure, a peculiarly West Indian mani-
fes tation of dualism;
ii) a high-cos t export agricul t ure, shel te red by
special and o t her preferen tial arrangements
in the U.K . and Canadian markets;
iii) a f i rm commi tmen t by present leaders t o f ull -
b lown poli tical democracy and a f ree t rade-
un i on movement ;
31b i d. , p , 113.
TABLE VI -1
EMPLOYMENT BY SECTOR , 1960
(PERCENTAGES)
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-
Leewa rds
Trinidad British and
Sector Jamaica & Tobago Guiana Barbados Windwards
Agriculture 39 .0 21.1 37 .0 26 .4 46 .0
Mining and 0. 7 4 .9 3 .8 0 .6 0 .2Quarrying
Manufac t ur ing* 14 . 8 15.5 16 . 3 15. 2 11 .2
Cons t ruct ion 8 .2 11 .4 8.0 10 .5 10.8
Transportation 3 .2 6 .2 4.8 5 .2 3 . 7& Communica t ion
Distribution 9 .9 13 .3 11.3 17 .3 9 .7
Ot he r Se rvices 24.2 27 .5 18.8 24 .7 18 .3
Total 100 . 0 100 . 0 10 0 . 0 10 0.0 100 . 1
*Includes processing of mineral and ag ricul tu ral produc ts except in
British Guiana where alumina processing i s included unde r 'Mining t •
Source : Demas . The Economics o f Development i n Smal l Coun tr i e s .
p , 11 0.
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TABLE VI -2
I NDUSTRI AL ORI GI N OF GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT
(PERCENTAGES)
1961
1961 1960 Leewards
1961 Trinidad Bri tish 195 6 and
Sector Jamai c a & Tobago Guiana Barbados Windwards
Agriculture ,
Forestry 12.7 11.8 27 .2 33 .7 38 .6
& Fisheries
Mining & Processing 8.6 30 .8 8 .6 0 .6 ) 1. 9
Manufac tur i ng 13 .3 12.6 10. 2 17. 4
Cons true t.Lon 11.2 5.0 11. 2 7 .6 9 .6
Governme nt 7.9 9 .8 9.8 10.0 17.7
Public Utilities 1.1 3.5 0.9 t
Tra nsport & 6 .9 3 .8 7 . 0 6 .3 2 .2Coonnunic ation s
Di s tri bution 15 . 8 1 2 . 8 14 . 6 10. 8 14 . 7
Al l Other Sectors 22 . 5 9 .9 10 .4 13 .6 15 .3
t Included in Manufacturing .
Sou rce: Demas, The Economics of Development in Small Countries , p , 108.
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Lv) the pressure to generalize wage rates obtain-
ing in the modern sector, but which are be-
yond the capacity of the less advanced sector
to pay ;
v) the sharply rising expectations of the popu-
l a t i on as a result of long contact with and
proximi ty to t he western way of life ;
vi) t h e de pendence on f o r e i gn capital fo r the
de velopment of the mi ne r a l-producing. manu-
fac t u r i ng and t o some ex ten t t h e s ugar in-
dus tries a nd the co nseque n t large ga p be-
tw e en t he d ome st i c product a nd the nation a l
inc ome ;
vi:U the na t ure of the publ i c finance sys tem is a
consequence o f l arge educational and o t her
r e curren t expenditures , r eve nue foregone
through t a x incentives and the diseconomies
of scale in providing adminis t ra t ive services
for sma ll populations. 4
Because of the mul ti-racial character of Wes t Indian
society , t he soc ial co nfigura t ion is equally complex . No a ttempt wil l
be made t o a na lyze 1n any de ta i l the soc io logical a nd po litical impli-
ca tions of this kind of heterogen ity. Howeve r , s i nce the s t udy o f
l ab ou r economics is i nterme shed with ge ne ral s oc iological co ncepts of
s ta tus a nd r o l e , an a t tempt will be made t o presen t a h i era r c h i a l mode l
of Car ibbean society as th is system of soc ial s t ratification af fects
the indust rial r e l a t i o ns system. The legacy of slavery , colonialism
and Asian indenture has been the principal force shaping Caribbean
institutions , resul ting in a system of stratification based on income,
property , race and colour. The basic pattern of race-colour-class
r e l a t i ons h i ps approximates the following hierarchy:
i) An upper c lass numerically sma l l , comprising whi tes,
colou r ed s a nd bla cks ho l d ing key posi t ions as
4I b i d •• p , 117.
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planters or plantation executive personnel , entre-
preneurs , professionals in medic i ne and l a w, and
senior civil servan ts . The s e co ns t i t u te the
decision-making group .
i i ) A somewhat l a r ge r middle c lass compr ising mainly
coloureds a nd blacks wi t h a wide occupational r a nge
i ncluding shopkeepers , tra ders, small en t repreneurs ,
propri etors, governme n t and business clerks and
t e a chers.
iii) A working c lass co mpr is i ng the major i ty of the popu-
la tion . Th i s g rou p co nsists mai n ly of black a nd East
I ndian agricultural workers, domestic workers , dock-
workers, unskilled workers i n governmen t and business ,
wage l abourers in industry. 5
The co lon ial sys tem of gove r nmen t which prev ail ed in
va rying f or ms s i nce Emancipa t ion t ende d t o accentua te th i s whi te bias .
Post- war co lonial r e f o rms co ncen trated on en franch ising the third class
of working class West Indians and although many of the grosser forms of
ab use have been el imina ted and class d i stincti on less precise , t he task
of i n tegra ting t he majority o f West Ind i ans i nto a more ge nuinely
egalit a r ian sys tem ha s ye t t o be accomplishe d. It is within thi s soc io-
economic co nfigura t ion that Wes t Ind i an trad e un i on s mus t function. It
is primarily throug h the t rade un i ons that t he challenge against
5Fo r a more comprehensive a nalysis, see C. Paul Bradley,
"Mass Pa r ties in Jamaica", Soc ial and Economic Studies , I X (4) , pp ,
383-85 .
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co lonialism and t he exploitation of labour was effected . But operating
in the 1930 's pr e s en t e d unique problems to unions organizational e ffor ts .
The pre s enc e of chronic unemp loyment , high r ate s of i l l i t era cy, the f ear
o f repr i s als f rom go ve rnmen t and b us ine s s es tabl ishmen ts and i ncome 10 -
securi ty among the majority o f wor ke rs created an envi ronment whe re
the ' me s s i an i c' t yp e of labour organizer could mos t successfully
c rys tallize popu l ar r e s entment agains t the colonial a dminis t ra tion .
Two po lar t yp e s have been common t o the Caribbean region
as a whole . Fi rs t the mess iani c t yp e, o f t en prevalent during the
for mative years o f the trad e union move men t and ca ter ing t o a large
uneducated an d primar i l y ag r icul t ural working c lass . Bus taman te o f
Jamaica is perhap s one of t he leading examples of this t ype of l ea der .
A charac ter prof i le describes him as
An untaught and uncou th h i str i on i c, he s poke bad
English, but he had uncommon gif ts as a n o rator
and politi cal ag i ta t o r a nd h i s eyes f lashing ,
wav ing his arm s, he wou l d har r an gu e the c r owd in
a vo ice of thunder. Hi s blatant demagogy I his
mephistophelean s i l ho ue t te , h i s ver bal ex t r ava-
gance enabled h im t o i mpre s s a pop u l a ce which
still l acked po li tical ed uca tion and t o which,
like one inspired , he would cry : ' Be l i eve i n me
and I shall save you ' . 6
Here , the messianic l e a der is thoug h t t o symbolize the struggle against
colonia lism a nd to embody the aspi ra tions of an emerging society. Such
l eadership types emer ge in a l l colonial s i t ua t ions where effective
politica l mobilization depends on the ch a rismat ic a ppe al of
6Gue rin, The West Indies and t he ir Fu t ure, pp , 121-22 .
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the l ea de r and where a more sophisticated intellectual approach may
be bo th ineffective and inoppor tune . Horowitz I s observa tions tha t t h i s
personality t ype o f ten eme rges i n the initial phases o f nat i on build ing
ha s some relevance t o the Ca ribbean sit ua t ion. He insist s that lin ear l y
every third world na t i on exh ibits the powe rful l ea dership p rinciple ,
I Ftlh rerpr Ine t p I , i n which powe r is seen t o r e s i de firs t and foremos t
in the l ea d e r since wi thin him is contained the sum and substance of
t h e aspira tions a nd sentiments of t he whole pecpLe' ", 7
Al te r nately , o ther pe rsonality t ype s a re evident, usua l l y
in co n f lic t wi t h the c ha rismat ic leader , but n early all o f who m espo use
somewha t iden tical goals . A pers on a lity p r o f i l e o f Norman Manley of
Jamaica described h i m as
An eminent lawyer , ed ucated a t Oxford where he
formed t i e s of friendship with Sir Stafford
Cripps, has derived h i s impeccab le manners a nd
broad c u l ture f rom t he Eng lish l e i sure c lass .
A mi l d though fo rcef ul speaker , f lexible a n d
r ea s suring, a bo r n med i ator s k i l led a t wi nn i ng
the co n f i dence of the wealthy a nd t he esteem o f
t h e co lonial admin i s t rat ion , wi t h a fo ndness
fo r orde r and deep r e s pe c t f or protocol , ho s t i l e
t o v iolence and irre gu l ar ity, but at the same
t i me profoundly sympathetic and humane, animated
by a s incere passion for social r e f o rm, endowed
:~~~ ~nb:;~~~~~;a~~e~~~~~n~~ ~~~u~~~~~~.~~t and
Be tween t h e s e 'po l ar ' t ypes of persona l i ties there
exists a va riety of intermediate t yp e s ea ch exer ting dif f ering d e gre e s
of inf luen c e on the un i on s they led . There are i ndica t ions t hat
7rrving Horowitz , " Pa r t y Charisma" , Studies in
Comparative International Development, I (9) , 1965 , p , 84 .
8Gue rin, The West Indies a nd their Fu ture, p • 123.
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contemporary Caribbean unions are emphasizing professionalism i n
l a bo ur managemen t and t he mes sianic t ype of leader has t emporar i l y
a t least been s idestepped .
Some Economic Perspective s on Unions
In an a t temp t to co ns t r uc t theories o f l ab our mov ements,
econo mic theor i sts ha ve co ncen t rated on the r e l a tive merits a nd d emerits
of co l lec tive bargai n i ng vts-a-vrs po litical ac t i vi ty . Within the f rame-
work of c lassical a nd nea-classical economic t he ory, thr ee main sys tems
of t hou ght have eme rged . Kar l Marx had emphasized t he supremacy of
political act ion in or de r t o tra nsform society an d i n so doing emanc i -
pa te the proletar ian c lass f rom the tyranny of bourgeois ca pi ta l ism. 9
Marx d e f ine s a p r o c e s s o f soc io- econo mic c ha ng e where t he wor ke r and
cap i tal is t c ons t i t u te distinct c l asses in the proce s s o f which each
class becomes mor e homogenious and polar i zed . Mar x therefore s e es
the trade union a s a n o rgan iz i ng cen t re , a l ocus for co nsol i da t i ng
the fo rces o f the working c l ass . An absence of trade un i on s mea n t
exposing t h e worker t o a tom is tic competi tion for available employmen t.
Lozonsky r e state s the c lass ical Mar x ian viewpoin t :
The tra d e unions developed originally out of t he
s po n taneous a t tem p t of t he workers to do away
with t h i s competition or a t least to r estr i c t it
fo r the pu r pose o f obtaining a t leas t , s uch
9Ka r l Mar x and Fred erick Engels , The Cormnuni s t Manif esto
(New York: Internat i on al Publishers, 19 68) .
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contractual conditions that would raise them
above the status of bare slaves. l O
For Marx, the trade union antedates the revolution of the prolet:ariat .
which becomes the ultimate objective. Political action Is therefore
an indispensable feature of labour activity.
Sidney and Beatrice Webb start from different premises
and propound an evolutionary (rather than revolutionary) theory of
unionism. Their conclusions, however, have some elements in common
with the Marxian perspective. Labour organizations in their view have
as an objective the establishment of a "common rule" against "industrial
parasitism". The fundamental objective of unions is "the deliberate
regulation of the conditions of employment in such a way as to ward
off from the manual working producers, the evil effects of industrial
competition".ll Later they write, "Trade unions having obtained the
vote now wish to make use of it to enforce by legal enactment such of
their ' c ommon rules ' as they see a chance of getting public opinion.,,12
Selig Perlman I s well-known theory of the labour move-
ment l 3 defends a diametrically opposite view. The labour movement ,
explains Perlman, progresses from political action to economic action .
This involves a change in working class attitudes from reform ideas to
lOA . Lozonsky, Marx and the Trade Unions (New York:
International Publishers, 1935), p . 16.
IlSidney and Beatrice Webb, Industrial Democracy (New
York: Longmans, 1897), p. 807 .
12 I b i d .
l3selig Perlman, Theory of the Labour Movement (New York:
Macmillan, 1928).
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p ragmatic aims of practical t rade unionists. Trade union methods shif t
from pol i t ical action t o peaceful collective ba rgaining. Such changes
a re realized when labour organiza tions free themselves f rom the leader-
ship of the i ntellec t uals , when manual labour achieves some measure of
self-conf idence , a nd when l ab our organiza tions be gin t o emphas ize
immed iat e goals in pre f erenc e t o d i stant soc io-economic c hanges. 14
He wr ite s,
It is the a u t ho r I 5 co nten tion t hat man ua l groups
•.. ha ve ha d their economic a t ti t udes ba sical l y
de termined by a co nsciousness o f scarc i ty of
oppo rtunity . . .. Star t ing wi t h t h i s co nscious-
ness of scarcity , the ' manu al i st' groups have
been l ed t o pra cticing so lida r i ty, t o a n in-
s istence upon an I ownership ' by the group as a
whole of t he to tal i ty of economic o ppor tunity
extan t , t o a I ra t ioning I by t he group o f s uch
oppor t un i ty among the i ndividuals constitu t ing
i t , t o a cont rol by t h e g roup over i ts members
i n r e l at i on t o t he condi tions which t h ey as
individua l s a re permitte d to occupy a port i on of
that op po r tun i ty •.•• 15
The s e theorie s have several e lements in common. There
i s a n atte mpt ed f usion of I a na lytica l ' a nd 'normative' thinking . Th e
a u thors a na lyze ' kn own I situa t ions a nd t h e n postulate wha t unions
' ou ght t o be doing ' . I n pre s entin g them as un i vers a l models , t he
a u thors ignore the differing socio-ecoromicconf igura tions which their
models were i ntended to expla in . Such models , however , canno t accoun t
for t h e va r iety of exis ting union patterns . In addi tion, t here a re
elements of determinism in all t he above models which deny t h e p rocess
of co n tinuo us change in a ll levels o f soc iety.
14 I b i d •• p , x ,
1 5I b i d • • p . 4.
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When t he above t h eo r i e s are projected against the
h istorica l development of t rade un i on i s m in t he English -speaking
Car i bbean (and perha ps o t he r develop i ng a reas) . some aspec ts of the
thre e the oret i cal posit i on s a r e r ele vant . The polarizat i on of c lasses
i n t he West I ndie s ba s e d on racial-e t hn i c a nd economic line s made t he
exploitation of l ab our an easy un derta k ing fo r the co lonial plant o e r a cy .
High un empl oyment , both seasonal and s t r uc tural , e ncouraged the
'industr i a l parasi t ism ' as described by the Webbs a nd t he ' a t omi st i c'
compe ti tion ' be t ween l a bourers as e nu nc ia ted by Marx . Selig Perlman I 5
co ncep t o f j ob ownership i s cer t a i n ly a c orol lary which emerges from a
sit ua t ion where s table employment is a jea lously guar ded prerogative .
Al t ho ug h t he level of d i r ect po l it i cal involvemen t has declined some -
what s ince t he 1930 's 9 Caribbean unions have not abandoned poli tical
action . Con tempo rary Caribbean unionism a ppears t o resemble more
closely the f eatur e s propounded by the Web bs altho ug h post- colon i al
developmen t s ha v e c reated s ome deviation s.
More r e c ent a ttemp ts by economis ts to character ize
unions in developing areas have been vir t ually unanimous i n t he ir
observa tions of some ge ne ral characteristics . Fd r s t , t hat nascent
unions a re essential ly poli tical rather t han economic i n st i t utions;
second ly , that t hey a re poorly orga nized ; third l y, t hat the y operate
in a l ab our marke t that is un skilled, l a cking in industria l d i s cipl ine
and only pa r tial ly commi t ted to r e gu l ar employment. La bo ur I s alleged
pa r t ial commi ttment t o r e gu l ar employment is explained in t e rms of
the labourers I limi t ed needs and aspirat ions .
These main general iza tions have been s ummarized by Berg
a nd Butler as follows:
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Trade unions in these countries are said to have
developed more as political ins t i tu tions than as
co llective ba rgaining agencies. They a rose in
r e s pons e not t o capi talism o r i nd us t ria liza tion
as in t he west b u t t o the colonial si t uation .
The y have a lways be en intimately involved i n po-
litics , most commonLy s ubo rd i nated t o po li t i cal
partie s a nd nati onali st movemen ts , t he y a re party
ins trumen ts . Although t h e i r numbers a re usua l l y
sma ll and their organiza tion is shoddy, they have
great influence, for wage ea rners form one of the
few r eadil y identifiable and mobilized groups in
these societies . 16
With respec t t o the Caribbean situation , some qualifi-
ca tion is required . 'Political Unionism I an d 'economic un i on i s m' a re
a l te r nate t e chn i qu e s employed by labo u r organ iza tions wh ich de pe nd on
t he relative advantages of po l i t i cal action and col lec tive bargaini ng .
They a re not mutually exclusive means of action but rather represent
two aspects of o rganized labour patte rns. The high level of political
involvement by Car ibbean unions in t he 1930 's a nd 1940' s was a t e c hn i que
of achieving r e c ogni t i on , co l lect ive bargaining r i gh t s a nd improvemen ts
i n the s tanda rd o f l i v ing. But union s , be c au s e o f the co lonial s t r uc t ure ,
were unable to achieve a ny o f t h eir objec t ives withou t poli tical ac tion.
Relying on their o nly resource - numerical superiority - they sought
to change ' t he rules of the game I. In t he colonial e ra , unions tended
to emphasize mac ro-social goals . (economic , social and pol i t i cal change)
i n pre f eren ce t o mi cro-s oc i a l goals (collec tive bargai n i ng r i gh t s ).
Observat ions o f Caribbe an union s ha ve l ed t o the f ormu-
lation of t he fol lowing hypo theses:
l6Elliot Berg and J . Butler , "Tr-ade Unions " , in J . S.
Coleman and C.G . Rosberg , Jr . (eds.) , Political Parties and National
In tegration in Af rica (Berkeley : University of California Press ,
1964). p , 340.
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HYPOTHESIS I
In emerging countries (and specifically those emerging from colonialism
whe re a white ruling oligarchy dominates or monopolizes the instruments
of power and in so doing frustrates the attempts of the non-white
i nd i gen ous peoples fo r upward mobili ty) trade unions emphasize mac ro-
social ob jectives before the micro-social. In other wor ds, i n a t tem pting
t o a l ter the e con omi c and socia l e nv ironmen t , pol it i cal ac tivi ty mus t
an teda te i ndustri a l ac tivi ty s i nce t he success of specifical ly i ndus t rial
objectives is co ntingen t on the acquisition of po l it i ca l power.
J a mai c a, Tr inidad and Antigua a re clear i l l u s t r a tion s
of this process. West India n entrepreneurs a nd t heir allies in the
local colonial adminis t ration co uld no t be r e l i e d upon to c reate a
cl ima te which would check t he exploi tation of labour without some form
o f coercion . Tr a de union or tra de union sponsor e d ca ndidates ach ievi ng
po l i t i ca l power created the l e gislation r equired for union s t o oper a te
with l egitimacy .
HYPOTHESIS II
Unions in the English-speaking Caribbean do not igno re ' b r ea d and but ter '
issues in preference t o po litical par tisan issues. Whenever this occurs ,
union l e a de r s invariably build empheme ral organizations.
While not denying that union leaders in t he Caribbean en -
courage the f orma t i on of unions as a base for t heir entry in to p o l it i c s,
the evidence f rom Jamaica , Tr inidad and Antigua does no t sugges t t hat th i s
a t ti t ude will be pe r manen t as t h e Trade Union movement matures. When ev e r
t his occurs , s uch unions are of ten s ho rt-lived an d the i r l e a ders' political
f utures un cert a in. The experience of Jamaica prov i de s one exam ple of the type
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of af filia t ion be tween union a nd po litical par ty . In 1938-39 Alexander
Bustamante c rystallized popular sentiment which followed the riots and
formed the Bustamante I ndustr i a l Trad e Union (B. 1.T.U .) while Norman
Manley f ormed t he People 's National Pa rty (P .N .P.) . Following a spli t
by the t wo l ea d e r s, Bus taman te formed the Jama ica La bou r Pa r ty (J . L.P .)
wh ile Man ley brou ght t o gether into a Trade Union Cong ress a l l wor ke r
organ iza t ion s other than the B. 1. T . U. In 195 2 Manl e y regis tered the
Nation al Worker s I Union a nd s i nce then the essen t ial polit i cal f eature
i n J a mai ca has b e en the polit i cal competition b e tw e en t he J . L . P ./B. 1. T . U.
and t h e P .N.P ./N.W.U . Bot h polit i ca l organizat ions have a lternated
t h e cont rol of the majo rity of seats in t he Jamaican Pa rliament since
1944 . This feature tends t o be s imilar in Antigua and r e f l e c t s the
infl ue nc e of o rganizers of t he British Labour Party whose pe rsonnel
and i nfluence have assis ted i n shaping t he charac teris t ics of
con tempo rary Wes t Ind i an unionis m.
An i nteres t i ng f ea tur e of some unions in t he Un i ted
States i s their c ha rac ter istic simila r i t y wi t h the na s c ent union s o f
t he Third Wor l d. Reference should be made t o o rganiza tions whe re non-
wh i t e workers predomi nate. The r e l at i v e deprivation of black and
Mexican-American workers compared with their whi te coun terpar ts in
industry is a major fac tor f or increased poli t ical involvement. La b ou r
associa tions in wh i c h t h e s e groups predominate t e n d to assume a more
ac tivis t role tha n, for example , t he more mature organiza tions of t he
Amer ican Fe dera tion of La bour . The rhe t o r i c of Caesar Chavez , presiden t
o f the Farm Worker s I Organ izat ion Cormnittee i n the United States , i s
remarkab ly s i mi l ar t o tha t o f Car ibb ean un ion l eader s . When Chavez
claims , "We make a solemn p rom ise to e njoy our r i ght fu l par t o f t he
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riches of this land , to throw off the yoke of being considered as agri-
cultural implements or slaves" , 17 he 1s in fact envisaging a greater role
for Mexican-Americans in American society in a manner similar to that
which Bustamante , Manley, Butler and Bird anticipated for the workers
of the Caribbean . The increased political involvement of black
Americans in recent years indicates a similar process.
Is Union Control Inevitable?
It 1s one of the ' cu l t u r a l universals ' to expect some
form of social control as an essential aspect of organized behaviour.
Under the caption "Orbits of Coercive Compar fson" ROBs l 8 has outlined
some of t he constraints imposed on labour unions . These include labour
and product-market compe ti tion , centralized bargaining within unions,
common ownership of es tablishmen ts t government par ticipation in the
de termination of co llective co n t racts and rival un i on l e a dershi p , a l l
of which are present in the Caribbean in varying degrees . Nowhere i s
t h e control of nascent unions advocated more strongly than in discus-
sions involving trade union demands and the investment requirements of
new nations. Commenting on the effect of trade unions on economic
development in the English-speaking Caribbean, Knowles writes,
l7Quoted in " The Li tt l e Strike that Grew to La Causa",
Time, July 4, 1969, p , 25 .
l8A•M• Ross , liTh e Dynamics of Wage Dete rmi n a t i on un der
Collective Bargaining" , American Economic Review, XXXVII : (December
1947) . 801- 12.
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Unions obst ruc t economic development t o t he ex tent
t h at jurisdic tional and i n ternal ins tability dis-
rupts the economy and frightens t he inves tor.
Unions also hinder economic progress i f t he i r wage
policies place Br i tish Wes t I ndian p roduce rs a t a
cos t disadvan tage i n world markets , and if t he
wage levels dis c oura ge fo re ign inves tme n t . 19
Imp lici t i n Knowles ' statemen t is the i ns ti t u tionalization of some f orm
of uni on c ont ro l thereby p reven ting t h e t y pe s of wa ge dri fts which dis-
co urage the incent ive t o i nves t . Karl de Sc hwein i t z , af ter an e xhaus -
t i v e r e v i ew of the deve lopmen t of tra de un ions in i n dus t rial count r ies I
concludes t hat t r a de un ions a long wi th their aff i liated labour par ties
c reate prob lems which t hreate n democra cy and economic g row th .
I f t hey a re s uccessful in securing a larger share
of t he national income and in limiting t he f ree-
dom of action o f e n t repreneurs , t hey may have t he
effec t of r estr i ct ing t he i nves tment s urplus so
much t hat t he r ate of economic g rowth is inhib-
i t e d . 20
He procee ds t o re commen d the delaying o f union s in l ess develope d
co un t r ies until t he l ev el of a ggregate income is suffi c i ently h i gh t o
c reate a bargaining margin . I t i s on ly then that inve stment ca n s urvive
wha t he cal ls "wage app rop riat ions" .
Auth ors like Adolf St rumthal 21 draw extensively on t he
labour his tories of the Uni ted Ki ngdom , Germany and t he Uni ted States
and demons t rate t h at du ring t he Indus t rial Revo l u tion , unions were
19Will i am Knowl es, "Th e Br it i s h Wes t In dtes ", i n Wal ter
Galenson (ed.), Lab our and Ec on omi c Deve l opment ( New York : Wiley ,
19 59). p , 285 .
20 Ka r 1 de Sc hwe i ni t z , " I n dus t r i a l i z a t i on, Lab our Contro l s
and Democr acy" , Econ omi c Dev elopment and Cul t ura l Change , VII No: 4
(Ju l y 1959) . 388 .
2 lAdolf St rumthal , "Un i ons and Economic Developmen t " ,
Eco nomic Deve lopmen t and Cul t ural Change , III (January 1960) .
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co ns t rained in thos e co un t ries by l e gal, adminis t rative a nd judi c ial
dev i ce s. He s ugges ts , there f ore, t h at co n t ro l o f nascen t unions 1s
even more u r gent in coun tries s ti ll i n the ' p r e - t a ke-o f f' phase of
developmen t .
The s e views s ha r e one e lement in common : the magica l
po tency o f capi tal is assumed t o be t he p rimum mobi le of economic
deve lopment . Fu rthermore , these authors implici tly assume t hat nascent
un i on s deman d wage scales i r respective of t heir effec ts on nat i onal
de ve lopment . The y a lso r e strict t h e functi on of a union t o t hat o f
acqui ring wage increases , wi th lit tle o r no emphasis on t h e non-wage
f unc tion of un i on s . The excessive preoccupation wi th capital accumu-
lat i on in the Lewis , Ranis - Fe ! 22 mode l s woul d leave one t o co nc l ude
t hat indu stri a l wages s ho u ld b e kep t co ns tan t unt i l s u rplus l abour from
t he tradit i on a l sector i s e liminated . Labou r is t herefore t r eate d in
terms o f q uan t i tative un its and lit tle t h ou ght is devoted t o l a bour ' s
qua l i ta t i ve aspect and i t s ef f ect on the dyn amics o f development .
Si milar l y, i t is of ten assumed t hat s av ing occurs only i n t h e mode r n
sector , t here f ore labou r unions should be p rohibi ted from exp ropri-
a ting t he i nves table surplus .
Th e r e is n o empirica l evidenc e t hat Cari bb e an unions
1 gobble up 1 t h e community t s savings , an d t he r e is s till less evidence
t hat worke rs i n t h e trad it i on a l sectors are d issave rs on t he margin.
Where as thi s may b e true f or s ome, it may n ot b e t rue for a l l h ou seholds .
2~. Arthur Lewis , " Econ omi c Development with Unlimited
Supp lies of Labour " , The Manches ter School o f Economic and Social
St udies (May 1954) ; and G. Ran is and J . Fei , " A Theory of Ec onomic
Development" , Ameri c an Economi c Rev i ew ( Sept embe r 1961) .
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A f r e a s onab l e I increase in wages can have t he effec t of improving labour
quali ty , if , fo r example , l abourers i nves t s uch i ncreases in se l f -
i mproveme n t e n terp rises , s uch as ob taining more nutrlciou s foods t better
hou sing and medica l care , et c . One s houl d neve r l os e sight of the fact
t hat pos t-emancipation Ca ribbe an economic institut i on s h a ve been shaped
by l ais s ez- f a ire capi talist phi losophies. Removal of t he primary 10-
ce n tive fo r labou r (Lve , imp roved wage rates) may frus t rate economic
g row th and invi te po li tical ex t remism .
Tr a de union restri ction s o f the Trini dad-Tob ago t y pe
wou l d b e justi f i ed ( s e e Chapter V): ( a ) i f uni on s seek and ob tain
highe r r e al wage irre s pective of economic co ndf t i ons facing t he co un t ry
and t he deve lopmen t programmes a ffec ted ; (b) if t he working c lasses -
par ticularly those in t he t r adit i on a l sector - do not participate in
t he saving p rocess ; (c) if wa ge s we re unrelate d to t he produc tivi ty
e i t her indi v i du ally o r in t he aggrega te and i f labour' s s ha re i s un-
a f fec t e d by t he q ua l i ty o f work p roduced ; (d) if a gg rega te demand has
no e f f ect on ou tput, .L .e, ou tpu t r ema ins cons tant i r respec tive of t he
leve l of aggregate dema nd . 23
The issue he re i s not whe ther unions ought t o be con-
trolled since some form o f social cont ro l appears t o be an i nt e gral
aspec t o f a l l or ganized societ ies . Rather, i t is t he c ri te ria which
go ve rnraent s emp loy t o just i f y such co n t rol. In the West Indi es, when-
eve r t he issue of gre ater un ion co n t ro l is debated , one o f ten hears
t hat t he absence o f such con t rol (in t he ligh t of i nc reases in wages)
23 F • I . ojov , "Labou r Organizations in Eco nomic Develop-
raen r '", Eas tern Afri c a Ec on omi c Revi ew, II ( 1) , 19 70 , p , 29.
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reduces p roductivity, imposes a d isadvantageous cos t imbalance for Wes t
Indian produ cts and re du ce s t he rate of capi tal a c cumulat i on. Er ic
Willi ams , t h e p rime minister of Trinida d a nd Tob ago , has s tated t hat
s uch considerations n e ce s s itata:l t he int roduction of t h e I n dustri al
Stabilization Ac t ( loS.A.) of 1965 (see Chapter V) . Similar fears have
been exp ressed by pas t J a ma i can and Antiguan governmen ts a l though the y
have r e sisted the t y pe o f l e gislat i on on a scale s imilar to t h at o f
Trini da d.
An editorial in a pre-independence issue o f t h e Daily
Gl eaner24 a rgued t hat declining p roductivi ty in t he s ugar a nd banana ,
mi ning and man u factur i ng indus tri e s we r e j e opardizing J ama i ca f s ex ter nal
trad e and ris ing wage r ate s we re assumed t o be t he immediate cause. A
t est of this assertion has r e veale d, howeve r , t h at whi le al l sectors
have expe rienced s ubs tantial increases i n mea n wage r ate s betwe en 1949
and 1963, t h e r ate s o f i ncrease h a ve been uneven. For the economy as a
whole, r eal wage rates i ncrease d s low e r than the physical o r va l ue p ro-
duc tivi ty .25 A similar s t udy on wage-p roductivi ty r e l at i ons for Tr ini-
dad be tween 1951 and 1964 26 has shown r e al wages lagging behind p roductivity
l e ve l s for all sectors excep t public ut i l it i e s and cons truction . Fo r the
economy as a who le , the a vera ge an nua l i ncrease i n p roductivi ty was
24 Daily Gleaner (Ki ng s t on , Jamaica), Edi torial , January
16 , 1965.
25Havelock Brews te r , " Wage Pr i ce a nd Productivity Relations
i n J amai c a, 195 7 t o 1962" , Social a nd Economic S t udies , XVIII (1) .
26 Havelock Br e ws t e r , Wag e Poli cy i n a n Underde velope d
Economy : Trinida d an d Toba go (Mona , J ama i ca: Institute o f Social a n d
Economic St ud ies, Univers ity o f t he Wes t I ndies , 1969 ) .
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es timated a t 6 .9 per ce n t while t h e average annual increase in money
and real wages was estimated a t 11. 7 per cent and 5 .6 per cent r e s pec-
t i ve l y. 2 7 Table VI -3 p resen ts t he wage-product ivi ty movemen ts betwe e n
1951 an d 19 64 as ev idence that s uc h c laims a re of ten highly exaggerated ,
if no t al toge the r false . Besides , a high wage r ate is not t he only
fac tor affecting p roductivi ty.
The openness o f t h e Car i bb e an economies and lack of govern-
men t commi t tment to radical ins titu t ional changes aggravate t h e p roblems
of union a nd manageme n t a like . I n Trinidad, whe re res t rictions a re mos t
s t rin ge n t , un i on s have develop ed a remarkably co nsis ten t approach t o the
p rob lem of wage/income r estra int. Thei r position appears t o be tha t a
good case fo r wage/income fixa tion according t o some ag reed- upon f ormula
wou l d be accep ted . But s uch a posi t ion wou ld , i n the interest o f ma i nta ining
t he ir membership , eq ually commi t t hem t o scr u t inize ' exc es s' profi ts of t he
multinational corpo rations since pas t expe riences have n ot proved t h at
s uch e xc ess p rofi ts mak e f or dome stic r einvestment. Therefore, t he ir
s uppor t of an incomes po licy is con t ingent on t he f reezing of t he profi t/
wage r at i o and cer tainly preventing it s movemen t upward . 28 The Trinidad
gov ernment ha s at tempted a nu mber of price co n t rols with l i mited s uccess
since prices f or mos t co nsumer du rab les and foods a re de termined
ge no us ly . Dire ct t ax at i on and other forms of f i s ca l an d monetary co n-
t r o Ls , t ogether wi t h a de s ire t o expe rimen t wi t h new techniqu es, s ho uld
co ns ti t u te fund amental ins t r umen ts o f government policy . I t appears
27 Ibid •• p , 21.
28 1b i d •
TABLE VI-3
AVERAGE ANNUAL RATES OF INCREASE OF LABOUR PRODUCTIVITY,
MONEY WAGE RATES AND REAL WAGE RATES.
TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO , 19 51- 1964
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Ave rage Annua l Ave r age Annua l Average Annual
Incre as e i n I ncr e as e i n Increase in
Labou r Money Real Wage
Prod uc tivity Wage Rates Rates
Sector % % %
Combine d Sec tors 6 . 99 11. 7 5. 6
Agriculture 4 .0 - -(Other than Sugar)
Sugar 13 .2 18. 1 3.8
Petroleu m 17 .7 11. 6 5.6
Manufactu ring 5. 7 10 .5 4.8
Cons t ruction 2 .6 8.0 3 .4
Gove rnment and 0 . 4 14 . 7 6 .8Publ i c Ut i l it i es
Other Se rvices & 9.5 13 .7 7 .7Distribution
Sou rce : Brewster , Wage-Policy Issues in an Underdeveloped Economy ,
p , 21.
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that trad e un i on s wi l l not be co nv i nce d that i n s mal l open e c on omies
whe re the g reater p roportion of p rivate produc tive e n terp rise is fore ign-
owned , high p roductivi ty a nd hence high p rofi t r ate s au tomatically c rea te
h igh r ates o f r einvestment.
The ques t Lon of union co ntrol inevitably raise s the
ques tion of t he t y pe of co n trols t hat should b e i ns ti tuted consider ing
the con temporary characte r of Caribbean socie ties. With increased labou r
educat ion a n d the co n t i n ued active par ticipat ion in the Institut e f or
Tra de Uni on Educat ion o f the University of t h e West Indie s, the s t reng then-
ing of t h e conci liation and a rb i t ration mechanisms , as has been do ne i n
J ama i c a, appears t o b e adequate . I t is true that Trinidad between 1960
and 1965 experienced an unusually large number o f strikes, as Table VI-4
i ndicates , but a s Br e wster shows t hat even a f t e r t h e pass ing of the
Indust rial S tabilization Act in 1965, t h e greater po r tion o f t he s e dis-
pu tes did not a r ise from wage c laims but we re in f a ct mai n ly co ncer ned
wi t h dismis s als, retrenchments, emp loyme n t co n di tion s and c onditions of
tenure.
29 These p roblems a re un l ikely t o be l egis lated away o r e l i min-
a ted by court decisions . Uni on co n t ro l i n t he Caribbean t here f ore,
s ho u l d not b e we igh ted a ga inst l ab our t o the poin t where the y fee l
compelled t o e n t e r ac t i ve ly into poli t ics in o r de r t o r e mov e ab uses .
Union co n trol should be preceded t here f o r e by a t horou gh
s t u dy of the condi tions which init i ate an d s us tain indus t rial unrest.
One s uch con di t i on is in the a r e a o f labour supervision. Knowle s rec al l s
t h e experience o f a Po lis h i nd us t rial chemis t in a Guyana s ugar mi l l
2 9I b i d •• p , 23 .
TABLE VI-4
COMPARATIVE RECORD OF I NDUSTRIAL DISPUTES FOR
JAMAICA, TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO, 195 1-1967
Jamaica Tr i nidad & Tobago
Number of Workers Work ing Number of Workers Working
Year Disputes Involved Days Los t Di s put e s Invo lved Days Lost
1951 4 N/A N/A 13 B81 6,868
1952 42 6 ,328 79 ,126 5 1 ,207 49,157
1953 18 4 ,641 71,035 7 N/A N/A
1954 25 3 ,186 39 ,854 5 2,628 121 ,339
1955 28 8,219 132 ,2 71 3 43 5 20,660
1956 15 5,680 4,900 7 11 , 028 244,356
1957 105 20,336 612 ,146 6 530 812
1958 61 20,486 18 1,804 7 1 ,494 5 ,740
1959 57 33,273 376,721 13 1 ,7 51 13 ,425
1960 69 11 , 921 64 ,522 69 12, 595 23,898
1961 61 13,298 98 ,9 51 31 20 ,898 178 ,173
1962 108 16,081 123 ,831 N/A N/A N/A
1963 45 10, 728 204 ,056 48 17 ,799 204 ,971
1964 41 8 ,560 67 ,846 44 8,097 95 ,906
1965 37 23,316 290 ,162 4 7 ,160 88,051
1966 69 29 ,563 17 ,849 N/A N/A N/A
1967 95 180,628 173 ,587 5 648 3 ,070
Source: Interna tional Labou r Office , Ye arbook of Labour St atistics.
::;
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during t he e arly 1950' s who i ncreased l abou r p roduc tivi ty by 30 pe r
cent i n a t wo-ye ar period by working wi th his employees, demons t ra t ing ,
explain ing a nd discussing personal p roblems wi th t he men un der his s upe r -
vision . Employ ee s l ater confided in the chemis t t he ir feelings that
mos t whi te men t h ou gh t t he i r worke rs s tupid , so t h e y acted s t upid ,
t aking orders litera l l y and display i ng mi n imal initiative and responsi-
bility and devising ways and mea ns o f ' beating the bos s t .30 In anot her
i nstan ce , Knowles cont ras ted a worker ' 5 pe rcep tion of t he a t ti t udes of
a l ocal s upe rvisor who refus e d t o work alongside his men and t hos e o f
an Ameri can oi l exp lora t ion team. A Guy an ese worker r emarke d, "When
yo u see one of t h os e Americans coming down the s treet i n khaki clothes
and mud dy boots i ns tead of white l i nen and polished s hoes yo u know he
mean s bus ines s; we ne ed more whi te peop le who woul d pi tch in and
work ••• • ,,31
One of t he major p roblems r e s ulti n g f rom t he Wes t Indi e s
h is tor ical ass oc iation wi t h Grea t Britain is the trans mi s sion o f t he
Br it i sh no tions of class dis tinctions and t h e accompanying social
distance to r e i n f orce such class dis tinctions . Tradi t ions originating
fr om s lavery and co lonialism place a l ow p remium on manua l work so that
s upervisors a re o f ten unwill i n g t o assis t wi th t he job problems fo r f e a r
of losing t heir self-respect . Supe rvisors often exagge rate t he i r s tatus
by being excess i ve ly a ut ho r i tari an an d in doing so i nd uce worker apa t hy
30William Knowles. " Sup e r v i s i on in t he Bri t dsh West I ndies :
So u rces of Labour Unrest". Indu stri a l and Labour Relations Review . VI II
(1), p , 374.
311b i d •
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and r e s e ntment. Supervisors who attempt to enforce company goals wi th-
ou t a s certain i ng the response of t he work force under t h e ir s upervision
run the r i sk of a lienating the ir work c rew . Aga i n these p rob lems canno t
be eliminated e i t he r throu gh legislat i on or throu gh c ou r t decis ion s .
Another i s sue i s the f requen t i nabi li ty of manager s ,
s upe rvisors and tra de un i onists t o ove rcome r a c i a l barr iers . The his-
t orical circums tances which b rough t t he s e t wo racial g roups in to contact
wi t h each other has r e sulte d in s t e reo types which, 1 f employe d in
de cision-making , c on t r ibu te t o industrial unrest. Exe cutiv e s o f inter-
national co rpor a t i on s co u l d find it p r of i t a b le t o i nv e s t in co u r s e s
on race-ethni c r elation s before assuming dut i e s i n t he Caribbe an.
Re cent a t tempt s a t the internationaliza t ion o f t he Bla ck
Power movement has r e sulte d i n incre a s ed vigilance on t h e i nd us t ri a l
f ron t . The yo unger ge neration of un i on pe r sonnel , ma ny of whom have
s t ud i e d ou tside the Caribbe an, and ha v e bee n s ub jected t o v a rying f orms of
r a cial dis c r i mination, a re unwilling t o tolerate the slightest i n dica tion
of r a cial r e s entment. Caribbe an gove rnmen ts co n temp lat i ng further un i on
co n t rol s hould be r e minde d t hat excess ive cont rol cou ld undermine t h e
s t ruggle for r a c i a l eq uali ty a nd invi te politica l unrest.
Final l y, i n co nsidering t he t y pe s o f union con t ro l ,
go ver nmen ts of the Caribbe an should co nside r one fundamental cons t ra i n t :
the openness o f Caribbe an soc i e ty . With unrestri cted fl ow of ide a s from
ou ts i de , the reg i on, t h e more extre me forms o f union co n t rol a re un des ir-
ab le. Cari bbe a n labou r o rganizations have l on g embarked upon interuni on
cooperation by t h e estab lishment of local tra de union co ng resses .
Regional coopera t ion is a lso evidenced by the exis tence o f t he Caribbean
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Labour Cong ress (e . L . C.) and t h e Car i bbean Area Division of t he I nter-
Ame r ican Regional Or ganizat i on o f Worke r s (C . A. D. -O .R . I .T .) . Relat ions
h av e be en develop ed wi t h the World Fe derati on o f Trade Union s (W.F .T .U . )
an d the International Confederation o f Fr e e Trad e Uni on s (I . C. F . T. U.) .
Local Car i b be an union s a re likely t o exploi t their international con-
nec tions in t h e event of excessive government r e gu l ati on . This would
i nevi tably affect t he s tabili ty of t h e r e g i on .
The fre e exchange of i de as ha s not been an unmixed
b les s i ng . Whi l e it i s true that an i n terchange o f ideas f a c ilitates
de s irable social change , at least the oretically, gove r nme n ts and unions
t e nd t o I mm1tat e f ore i gn mode ls r ather t ha n combine the m i n o rde r t o
p rodu ce ideas more s ui ted t o t h e r e g i on . This t e ndency pe rvades a l l
aspects o f Wes t I n d i a n society . Professor Douglas Hal l somewhat
f a cet i ously a t t ributes t he i mita t ive characte r of West Ind i an s t o
our being a nat i on o f impor ts ; first English masters a nd t h e ir i nd e n-
tured servants, bla ck slaves a n d f inal l y Asian indentures . Commenting
on J ama i can society , Prof e s s or Ha l l bemoans ou r penchant fo r impor t i ng
' e xp er t I opinion.
If we wan t t o fa t ten ou r pigs , we send fo r an
exper t . If we wan t t o change a school cur -
r i culum, we send f or a n exper t. I f we wan t t o
b ui l d a dam, we sen d for a n exper t. The re can
be n o ob j ection i n p r i ncip le t o the u s e of e x-
pe r ts ; but there s ee m t o be very im portant gui de -
line s t o the p roper choice and us e of them. To
be gi n wi th , i n t h e emp loyment of the ' e xp e r t ' ,
it is wise t o e xamine carefully the mou th o f t h e
gif thorse. Free exper ts are often more free than
exper t. Secondly . i t is nearly always be tte r
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t o send a good l oc a l man in search of in fo r -
mat i on an d a dvice t han t o invite some one in
t o give 1t. 32
Commenting on t h e regional ou tlook on t he eve of the Wes t Indies fede r -
a tion i n Ap r i l 1958, Hall observes
Ou r dra ft s men spen t l on g hours s t udying t h e
cons titutions of t he Canadian, t he American
and Aus t ralian fede rations . They had n o t
~~:~~b::h c~~~~~a~~::t~~ ~:~~~~3~ based on
Aft er the fai l u re of the We st Indi an f ederat i on in 19 61,
J amai ca r e ce ived he r inde penden ce 1 n August 1962. Again Hal l note s
The f rame rs of ou r political cons t i t u tions for
i ndependence had, like t he ir fede ral predecessors ,
displayed g r eat ene rgy an d l ittle if any c reativ-
ity. With ve ry min or deviat i on s we r e a di l y as-
s umed the gar b o f Westminister an d ou r members of
Pa r liament , bewf gged and fr ock-c oa t ed, t ook t he ir
oppo s i t e seats as Her Maj es ty 's fove r nmen t and
Her Majes ty 's loyal opposi tion. 3
These passages a re quo t ed a t leng th s ince t he y have se rious i mp l i cat i on s
fo r t he co nd uc t o f gove r nment an d t r ad e un i on s alike. What is r e quire d
i s a r edi r e ct i on and a new approach t o t he p roblems of t h e Caribbean.
Con t rol of asynchronous elements wi thin Caribbean society does not
ensure e c on omi c g row t h or i n dus trial peace.
32noug las Hal l , " The Ex-Colonial Society of J ama i ca",
in Emman ua l De Kadt (ed , L, Patterns of Fore ign I n f l ue nce i n the
~ (Lon don : Oxfo r d Unive r sity Pre s s, 19 72), pp- 41-42.
33 I b i d •• pp , 36-37 .
34 I b i d •• p , 40.
CHAPTER VII
PROSPECTS AND PROGNOSIS
The Eng lish speaking islands of t he Caribbean have had
only thirty-five years to develop their industrial relations system.
No doubt the more extreme manifestations of political unionism cited
in this thesis are transitional. But it would be undesirable, as well
as politically destabilizing to attempt overly s t ringent control of
u n i on s . Th is i n view of the traditiona l i nvolv eme n t of Car ibbean un i on s
in broad social and political issues wou ld invite counter-productive
results and union sabotage.
Most West Indians believe that the Caribbean is
inexorably t ied to the Anglo-Ame r ican system and t h a t these t ies tend
to r e str i ct innovation and breed immitation. However , this perspective
underestimates the peculiarities of the West Indian situation . For
example, it is likely that West Indian trade unions would vigorously
res ist wage/income controls which do not regulate the profits of
mu l tinational corporations .
In the Caribbean , perhaps more so than in mos t other
areas , there are obtrusive interconnections between labour policies
and issues such as foreign investment , the a lternative paths available
in economic developnent , reform in educational philosophy, fiscal and
monetary r e f o rm and , above all , the red irection of demographic variables.
Unfortunately , these issues are too often evaded by officialdom with
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its predisposition for cosmetic wage and price controls and other forms
of repressive labour legislation.
Moreover, ritualistic repression of labour movements,
tempting though this may be to many Caribbean goverrunents, is likely
to invite a counter-reaction from Caribbean labour' 5 international
affiliates . Addressing the 38th graduating class of the American
lostitute for Free Labour Development, Joseph Keenan, Secretary for
the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, urged the
graduates to endeavour to unite all regional labour organizations
against the roul tinational corporations I exploitation of cheap supplies
of labour .
In face of the multinational corporation and gigan-
tic conglomerates on an international scale, we
must now more than ever, unite in an unprecedented
effort of worker solidarity to prevent exploitation
of our fellow trade unionists in the form of low
wages and sub-standard working conditions. l
Joseph Keenan stressed that labour organizations should not permit
branch plants to shift production from one country to another and in
so doing evade the "just and legal aspirations of workers". 2 This, if
permitted , "is nothing more than plain old-fashoned union busting" . 3
Caribbean unions have traditionally been involved in a
wide variety of social and economic issues. This tradition should not
be discouraged as it has great innovative potential, both on macro and
micro levels. One example is the decision by the Trinidad/Tobago Labour
Congress to establish a Workers' Bank in December 1971. With share
lQuoted in Caribbean Labour Congress , Information
Bulletin, No. 64 (December 1971) , p , 31.
2 I b i d.
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capital estimated at $9,000,000 (T.T.), 4 the experiment is expected
to be successful despite the opposition which the union claims it
has been subjected to from the traditional banking community. The
successful establishment of a consumers' cooperative by the Grenada
Trade Union CouncilS provides yet another example of what for the
Caribbean constitutes innovative involvement in the social and economic
deveIopment; of the reg ion .
The Caribbean labour movement , appears to be at a crucial
stage in its development . Rapid change , both emanating from within the
Caribbean and induced from abroad, is creating tensions and pressures
throughout the social fabric . But goverrunents should not be tempted to
confront complex social and economic problems with simplistic solutions .
In particular governments should avoid the temptation to over-regulate
the trade unions by political or legal means . Caribbean unions should
be allowed to develop into an independent force for mediation between
industry a nd labour on the one hand and government and labour on the
other.
4 I b i d. , p , 3.
SIbid ., p. 4 .
APPENDIX I
AREA AND POPULATION OF THE ENGLISH-SPEAKING
CARIBBEAN NATIONS AND SEMI -AUTONOMOUS UNITS
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Area in Estimated
Independent Nations Square Miles Population
Jamaica 4 ,411 1 ,827 ,000 (1966)
Trinidad & Tobago 1,980 979 , 000 (1965)
Guyana 83 ,000 655,000 (1965)
Barbados 166 245 ,000 (1965)
Other Semi-Au tonomous Units
An tigua-Barbuda 171 64 ,000 ( 196 5)
Bahamas 4, 404 138 , 000 (19 65)
Brit ish Honduras 8 ,867 10 9 , 000 (1966)
Cayman Is lands 93 8 ,000 (19 65 )
Domi nica 305 65 , 000 (1964)
Gre na da 133 94,000 (1 964 )
Mon t s e r r a t 32 14,000 (1964)
S t . Ki t ts- Nev is- Ang ui lla 155 59, 000 (1964)
St. Luc i a 238 99,000 (196 4)
St . Vi nc ent 150 87,000 (19 64 )
Turk s & cetcce I slands 202 6 , 000 (1964)
Bri t ish Vi rg i n Island s 59 8 , 000 ( 1964)
Sou rce : Paul Blanshard, Democracy and Empire 1n th e Caribbean (New
York : Macmillan, 1947) , p , 109 .
APPENDIX II
THE AMOUNT AND RATE OF POPULATION GROWTH IN THE CARIBBEAN TERRITORIES SINCE 19001
Former 1900- 1910 1910-1920
Rate2
1920-1930
Bri tish Possessions Amoun t Amount Amount Rate
Barbados 171 ,983 19 U(C) 156, 312 192 1(C) -1. 28
Br i tish Guiana 296,04 1 19U(C) 30 7,391 192 1(C) .38
British Honduras 37 ,479 1901(C) 40,458 19U(C) .80 45 ,317 1921(C) 1.18
Jamaica 755 ,730 1901(E) 83 1 ,383 19U(C) 1.00 858, U8 1921 (C) .32
Turks & Caicos 5,615 19U(C) 5, 612 1921 (C) - . 00
Cayman 5,564 19 U(C) 5 ,253 1921(C) - .54
Leewa rd I s l ands
An tigua 34,971 1901(C) 32,269 19U(C) - . 77 28 ,864 1921 (C) -1.06
Barbuda & Redonda 903 1921(C)
St. Ki tts-Nevis 46 ,446 1901 (C) 43 ,303 19U(C) - . 67 33 ,984 1921 (C) -2 .14
Angui l la 4 ,230 1921(C)
Montserrat 12 ,215 1901 (C) 12 ,196 19U (C) - . 00 12 ,120 1921(C) - .01
Virgin Is lands 4 ,908 1901(C) 5 ,562 19U(C) 1. 43 5 ,061 1921(C) - .88
Trinidad & Tobago 273 ,899 190 1(C) 333,552 1911(C) 2 .18 365 ,913 1921(C) .97
Wi ndward Is lands
Domi n i ca 28,894 1901 (C) 33,863 19 U(C) 1. 73 37, 059 1921(C) .94
Gren ada 63,438 1901(C) 66 ,750 19 U(C) . 54 58 ,506 1921(C) i - .07Carriacou 7,796 1921 (C)
St . Luc i a 49 ,883 1901(C) 48,637 19U(C) - .26 51, 505 1921(C) .60
St. Vi ncent 41 ,877 19U(C) 44 ,447 1921(C) .60
Le s s e r Gre nadines
of St . Vincent
cont inued ...
I Based on census and othe r official r eports . (C) i ndica tes a census figure and (E) indicates an official
est ima te.
2Average annual per cen t of increase or decrease .
....
t:
APPENDIX II - co nt i nue d
1960
Former 1930-1940 1940- 1948 Es timates
British Pos s e s sions Amount Rate Amount Rate Amount
Barbados 192 ,800 1946 (C) .95 220 , 618
British Guian a 318 ,312 1931 (C) .35 375 , 701 1946 (C) 1.20 444 ,0 39
British Honduras 51,347 1931(C) 1. 32 59, 220 1946 (C) 1.02t 69 ,307
Jamaica 1 , 050, 667 1931(E) 2 . 13 1, 249,871 1943 (C) 1 2 . 10 1,778, 958
Turks & Caicos 6,138 1943 (C)
Cayman 6,670 1943(C) 11.00V 39,342
Leeward Island s
Antigua 34 , 123 1938 ( E) 1.06 41,757 1946 (C) 2 . 82 60 , 864
Barbuda & Red onda 1 ,000 1938(E) .64 1 ,1 47
St. Kitts-Nevis 31,852 1938 (E)
- . 35 } 46, 243 1946 (C) 2 .8 9 99,157Anguilla 5 ,717 1938(E) 2. 00 8 , 8 35
Mon tserra t 13,670 1938 (E) . 77 14,333 1946 (C) . 55 15, 476
Virg in I slands 6, 364 1938(E) 1. 50 6 , 505 1946(C) . 19 6 ,679
Trinidad 377 ,337 1931 (C) . 31 557,9 70 19 46(C) 2 . 55 794 ,949
Toba go 25,358 19 31 (C)
Wi ndwa rd I s l ands
Domini ca 46 , 624 1946(C) 1.13 55 , 739
Grenada 72, 387 1946 (C) . 37 76 ,227
Carriacou
St. Lucia 54,505 1938 (E) . 34 70 , 113 1946 (C) 3 . 58 114, 493
St . Vi ncent 47 , 961 1931 (C) .81 61,647 1946 (C) 1.13 72 , 128
Le s s er Gren adine s
of St . Vi ncent
lEstimate f or De cembe r 31, 1946 e qua l s 1 ,314,004 o r a rate o f i ncre as e o f 1. 71 per cent.
t Since 1931.
VSince 1934.
Sou rce: G. W. Roberts, "Movement s in Popul a tion and th e Labour Force" , G. E. Cunnpe r (e d) ,
The Economy of t he West Indies (Ki ngston, Jamaica: United Printers Li mited, 1960) , pp , 27-8.
~
~
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Te r r i tory 1891 1911 1921 1943/46
Barbados 104 , 500 100 ,600 94 ,600 93,500
Brit ish Guiana 183 ,600 191 ,100 178 ,400 147 ,100
Jama ica 373 ,500 410 ,900 443, 900 484 ,300
Antigua 22 ,000 17, 000 17, 200 18, 600
Montserrat 5 , 500 6 ,900 6 ,4 00 6 ,600
St. Kitts-Ne v i s 26 , 700 21 , 700 19, 300 20 ,8 00
Vi rgi n I sland s 2, 200 2 , 000t 2 , 000t 2 , 000
Tr i nidad 136 ,600 192, 600 208 ,600 213 , 10 0
Dominica 15 ,600 20 ,800 25 ,500 21 ,300
Grenada 27 ,500 33 ,500 33 , 700 27 ,600
St. Luc i a 26 ,300 27 ,600 26 ,900 31 ,900
St . Vincent 22 ,100 20 ,600 21 ,600 22,700
---
- - --
---- ----
Total 946 , 100 1, 045, 300 1,078, 100 1 ,089 ,500
t Est imated
Sou rce : Taken f rom C.W. Robe rts , ''Movements in Popu lation and the
La bour Forc e", i n G.E. Cumpe r (ed.) , The Eco nomy of the
West Indie s (Kingston , Jamai ca : United Printers Li mited,
196 0 ) , p , 33 .
APPENDIX IV
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Territor y 1891 19 11 192 1 1943/ 46
Barbados 45 ,000 37 ,700 34 ,200 26,800
British Guiana 108 ,500 106 ,500 85 ,000 67,500
Jamaica 271 ,300 271, 500 28 5 ,700 228 ,600
Antigua 12 ,700 - 9 ,400 8,500
Montserrat 4 ,000 - 4,600 4,000
St . Ki t ts 16,300 11,800 11,100 11,600
Vi rg i n Is lands 1,100 - I ,OOOt 1,200
Tr in id ad 70,700 97 , 100 95 ,600 58 , 80 0
Dominic a 11 ,400 13 ,000 18, 300 12 ,400
Grenada 14 ,600 18 ,000 17,400 13 ,100
St. Lucia 13 ,800 17,800 18,600 17 ,300
St. Vincent 13 ,800 12 ,300 12 ,800 12 ,100
- - - - - - --- ---
Total 583 ,200 - 593 ,700 461,900
t Estimated
Sou rce : Robe rts , "Mov ement s in Population and t he Labour
Force" . p , 34.
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